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THAW’S MOTHER ON STAND IN 
FIGHT FOR SON'S FREEDOMLack of Unanimity May Bring 

Failure To Defense Congress
SESSION CONCLUDED WITH

THE TARRIFF DILL SIGNEDt

Sensational Ending Addresed at Yesterday’s Sess
ion of Lunacy Proceedings-More Stories of 
the Kind That has Stained the Memory of 
Stanford White Indispersed With Illustrations 
of Great filial Affections.

Extraordinary Session of United States Congress 
Brought to a Close-Payne Act a Perfect Tar
iff Massacre or Not a free Trade Bill Says 
Taft in Published Statements-Thinks Party 
Has fulfilled Promise.

Delegates Bound to cer
tain Policies Unable 
to Arrive at a Com
mon Basis.

Things are Going the 
Wrong Way and I Am 
Sorry for It says one.

EDMUNDSTON DOES HONOR TO 
NEW DRUNSWICK’S PREMIER

White Plains, N. Y„ Aug. 5.—More words fairly tripped over each other 
as he ran on.

Mae McKenzie’s sto 
earlier In the day. 
dently wanted to hear it from the lip» 
of the prisoner. Thaw repeated it, be
ginning like a magazine story:

“During the fall of a certain year a 
girl came to New York from Boston. 
She was young and unsophisticated/1

According to Thaw, these were not 
all of the tales he could tell about 
the man he killed. He gave the loca
tion of four places, he said, White 
maintained for immoral purposes. One 
was in Maryland near Baltimore. 
Thaw said, and it was called The 
Blind. The others were in New York.

Only once did the 
word in his dead ene 
lieve,” tv» said, at t 
his narrative, ' that White really was 
kind at times. He rather liked to be 
good than otherwise.”

Mr. Jerome’s only effort to defend 
the memory of the late architect af
ter his legal skirmish early in the 
day, was an effort fo prove that Miss 
McKenzie and White were on good 
terms. He produced several letters 
signed • May” and beginning "Oh. 
Stanford." and "Stan, dear."

In one of these the writer urged 
White to hurry his return to New 
York and said:

‘ I know where a sassy ball will be 
given." And followed with remarks 
regarding the unconventional cos
tumes that the “young females" would

friends and Admirers of All Shades of Political 
Thought Unite to Welcome Mr. Hazen to 
Madawaska County— Presented with an Ad
dress by Mayor - Madawaska’s Place in the 
Development of the Province — Premier Pays 
High Tribute to Acadians.

The President says that though t>e 
bill Is not perfect by any means, nor 
“a complete compliance with prom
ises made, strictly Interpreted.” it is 
nevertheless a sincere effort on the 
part of the party to make a downward 
revision and to comply with the prom
ises of the platform.

The statement in full follows:
“I have signed the Payne tariff bill 

believe It to be the result

of those stories which have stainedWashington. D. C.. August 5.—The 
tariff has been revised and the ex
traordinary session of congress has 
been brought to a close. Both houses 

e die officially at six o - 
atter of fact.

>rv had been told 
butiaJerome evl-the memory of Stanford White, stories 

that paralled the tale of the Madison 
Square Tower room and told by Bte- 
lyu Thaw, were related to a breathless

adjourned : 
clock tonig 
adjournmei 
at 5.38 p. <
5.58 p.

The cite
were mosf^Jhinteresting. 
ion had been according to the desires 
of some and with the hearty disappro 
val of others and the last two days 
had been consumed by members of 

à the Senate In expressing their satis 
■faction or dissatisfaction as the case 
"might be.

The conference report of the bill 
agreed to by the Senate by a 

vote of 47 to 31 at 2 p. in., and soon 
afterwards the concurrent resolution 
making certain changes in the lea 
ther schedule was adopted by both 
Houses.

.vh\it as a in 
hH^is taken in the House 
ED .ml in the Senate at

courtroom at the Thaw sanity hear
ing before Justice Mills today 
nesses called In Thaw's behalf first 
took the stand and then Thaw him
self. who hoped to show that what he 
knew about White was not “delu
sions." as the state contends, and that 
this phase of the state's attack on his 
sanity is unfounded.

Between these unsavory accounts, 
like a Jewel held up to view between 
soiled lingers came an illustration of 
mother-love and filial affection that 
brought tears even to the 
those ea 
fused to
warned of the testimony that was to 

This was the appearance on

Wit-

hours of the session 
The revts- beeause -

of a sincere effort on the part of the 
Republican party to make a down
ward revision, and to comply with 
the promises of the platform as they 
have been generally understood, and 
as 1 interpreted them In the campaign 
before election. ■

•The bill Is not a perfect tariff bill, 
or a complete compliance with the 
promises made, strictly Interpreted, 
but a fullilllment free from criticism 
in respect to a subject matter involv
ing many schedules and thousands 
of articles could not be expected. It 
suffices to say that, except with re
gard to whiskey, liquors and wines, 
and in regard to silks, and as to some 
high classes of cotton, all of which 
may be treated as luxuries and prop 
er subjects of a revenue tariff, there 
have been very few ind eases in

1

these Industries have In the minds of 
the leaders of the people.

We trust that you will always take 
an active and friendly interest in the 
affairs ot this county, which needs as
sistance in educational and Industrial 
lines, not having some of the natural 
advantages enjoyed by other places.

Pleased at Visits.

Special to The Standard.
Edmundston, N. B.. Aug. 5.—A re

ception in honor of Premier llazen 
was held in the town hall last night. 
It was non political in character and 
was attended by many of the leading 
citizens of the town and county.

.1. August Beiniel

speaker say a 
my's favor. "I be
lie conclusion of

Special to The Standard.
London, Aug. 5.—The Imperial De

fence Conference met again at the 
Foreign Office today to resume the 
discussion on the naval memorandum. 
This branch of the question covers 

•ge u field that It may be neces- 
to hold a further sitting before 

handing over the mass of detail In
volved. to the expert committee. The 
delegates do not 
competent to discuss the minutiae of 
naval or military questions. Probably 
a great deal of discussion in detail 
in committee will be necessary to 
agree on any perfected plan of action.

It appears to be doubtful if the 
conference is as unanimous on the 
subject of defence as It was hoped 
that it would be. The various colonial 
delegates have their definite Instruc
tions from their Governments as to 
the course that they should pursue, 
and it appears that the principal of 
absolute autofiomy is at the basis of 
all these

One delegate to the conference re
marked today that “all we are doi 
Is. so far. completely secret, and a 
that 1 can tell you is that things 
are going the wrong way, and I a in 
sorry for It."

Dinner at United Service Club.
At the tiuited Service Club dinner, 

at which the delegates to the confer
ence were entertained last night, uu- 

Tho-

eyes of 
ger-faced women who had re
leave the courtroom when

presided, and 
among those on the platform were 
Hector Neadeau, Maxime Martin. .1. 
M. Stevens, K. C., Judge Carleton. Col.

Powell and

th™ stand of Mrs. Mary Copley Thaw, 

the prisoner’s mother.President Taft Arrives.
President Taft arrived at the capi

tol at 4.45 p. in. and entered the room 
set aside for the occupation of the 

> President on the concluding day of a 
7 session of Congress. His appearance 
? there, the first since his incumbency 

as President, caused members ot 
Congress to desert their two chain 
bers and form in line to be received 
by him. There was a constant pro 
cession of hand shaking statesmen 
through the President's room from the 
time of his arrival until his depart 
ure at 5.50 o'clock.

Just as the hands of the gold clock 
in the President's room reached six 
minutes past five, the Payne tariff bill, 
as the measure will be known, was 
laid before the President. He picked 

f up a pen supplied by Chairman Payne 
of the House Ways and Means Com 

i mittee. and which had been used by 
“ both the Vice-President and the 

Speaker in signing the bill, and at
tached his signature, adding "signed 
five minutes after five o’clock. August 
5th. 1909. W. H. T.”

Washington. D. C., Aug. 5.—Presi
dent Taft tonight gave out a state
ment embodying his views of the new 
tariff act. which he designated 
dally as the "Payne bill" id accord
ance with the past custom of giving 

.) first recognition to the framer of the 
measure in the House.

The residents of Madawaska county 
are always pleased to have the oc
casional visits of yourself and other 
members of you 
satisfied that in 
luce will you receive a more hearty 
welcome. While but few of our citl- 

liuve had the advantage of < your

Adjournment Taken.
, . Adjournment was taken today Just

ur cabinet, and we are after Thaw had left the stand
no part of the pro\- mQy ^ oaiiPd again tomorrow. The 

attorneys will sum up on Saturday 
and Justice Mills hopes to render a 
decision some time next week.

Charlès Morschauser. Thaw’s attor- 
. started off the day by calling to 

the stand David N. Carvalho, the New 
York handwriting expert. Mr. Carval
ho said he received no compensation 
for coming. In fact, had refused an 
offer of pay. Then lie told of spisodes 
connecting Stanford White with two 
young women whom, it is alleged, he 
tried to ruin.

When Mr. Carvalho began his test! 
mon y about White. District Attorney 
Jerome seemed reluctant to admit it 
Defeated finally in his struggle to bar 
It. he expressed . regret that 
of this kind
case already famous for its salacious 
details.

It was at the beginning of the aft
ernoon session that Thaw himself took 
the stand.

The New York district attorney 
seemed anxious to let him tell all he 
knew and led him through one story 
after another, evidently with the 
hope that the palpable eag 
the witness to talk on thl 
would show Justice Mills that lie was 
insane on the subject.

Thaw Eager to Testify.
And Thaw was eager to tell. The

feel themselves Baker. M. P. f’.. H. A.
Aovon l.nwson.

The premrev, on behalf of the citi
zens. was pr< sented with the follow
ing address by J. William Hall, mayor 
of Edmunds'en:

He

zens
personal acquaintance in past years, 
yet to some of us your early life, so 
far as it may be called public. 1ms 
been well known, and your reputation 
as an honorable, upright and indus
trious man has reached to the farthest 
ends of the county, and we are satis
fied that your political success is but 
the natural result of the* strong public 
Interest you have taken In your count
ry. aided by your ability, integrity and

Number of Decreases.
The Address."There have been a great number 

of decreases in rates, and they consti
tute a sufficient amount to justify the 
statement that this bill is a substan
tial downward revision, and a reduc
tion of excessive rates.

"This is not a free trade bill. It 
was not intended to be. The Repub
lican party did not promise to make 
a free trade measure.

“It promised to make the rates pro
tective. but to reduce them when they 
exceeded the difference between the 
cost of pvodu#tlon abroad and here, 
making allowance for the greater nor 
mal profit on active investments here. 
I believe that while this excess has 
not been reduced In a number of cases 
in a great majority the rates are such 

necessary to protect American 
but are low enough, 

of abnormal Increase of

To the Hon. John Douglas Hazen, 
K. 0., Attorney General. Premier |Of 
New Brunswick:—

On learning that you were likelv to 
remain in Edmundston for a day or 
two on the cevasion of the sit !ng of 
the county court, at which you are at
tending to the criminal business be
fore the rout, a number of your 
friends and admirers felt that It wouk.

proper to allow the occasion to 
pass without taking this opportun'tv 
of personally meeting you and ex 
tending to you their congratulât» rn 
upon your h« coming Premier o. the 
Province, and further to extend their 

good wishes towards you ana 
olleagues in carnés out the 

portant du'ies you have to perform, 
and It is in no partisan spirit that we 
congratulate you on what you have 
already n< com lished In the way of 
good govertimc nt of our Province.

Though the county of Madawaska 
eontr lns no g- eat cities or large manu- 
facte, i in g or commercial centres. w-> 
believe this county to be us near V 
connected with the event Industriel ad- 
vancemert 
country as any

Mrs. Thaw’s Appearance.
The aged Mrs. Thaw's appearance 

on tlv* stand was pathetic. Before she 
had spoken two minutes, her feelings 
overcome lier and she paused. Thaw 
kept his seat, but his extreme agita
tion was very evident. A few minutes 
later his mother stopped again. Tears 
came to her eyes, she put her palm 
leaf fan before her face and bowed 
her bead. Then Thaw could not re
strain himself. Springing to his feet ho 
ran to the witness-stand, put his 
arms about his mother's shoulders, 
and patted her hair and whispered to

persevering endeavor.
We trust that you will long be spar

ed in health and strength to give this 
your native province, the benefit of 
your knowledge and ability, no matter 
what position you may be called upon 
to fill. Accept our most sincere 
wishes for the future happiness of 
yourself. 
family

evidence 
should once more mark a

Hazen, and
der the presidency of Gen. Henry 
mas, Arbouthnot. C. B., who 1 
arttll

Industries Signed by J. W. Hall. Mayor
suitable andery officer of the widest expert- 

having gone throqgh the Crimean 
the Indian Mutiny and has held 

appointments of the highest 
r. Sir Frederick Borden, speak

ing in response to the toast of "our 
guests." said that some few years 
ago the military forces of Canada 
were an unorganized mob. Now they 
had got their different departments 
of the army In the Dominion, and 
thev could at once put 50,000 men in 
the field, and In a few weeks another 
50,000. They were also trying to do 
their duty with regard to the navy. 
At the moment that they 
»«($re cominced that there was a 
danger or risk to the maintenance of 
the integrity of the Empire, they 
would do as they did at the time of 
the South African war—they would 
come to the rescue of the Empire with 
all the money they could possibly get 
and all the men that might be neces- 

in order to help this country

Mrs. Thaw nearly brok-' down oil 
two move occasions before she finish
ed ami once more Joslah Thaw came 
to her assistance. But despite her 
tears she insisted on "having h over 
Tiie other witnesses today included 

and a school 
declared

Mr. Hazen made a 
happv reply, speaklhg at some length 
in a strictly unpartisan manner, and 
dealt with the agricultural, education
al, forestry and highway questions 

He paid a high tribute to the Acadi
ans and their able representative in 
the government. Dr. Landry, and in 
felicitous terms referred to the great 
advances which Madawaska county 

making in agricultural and In

in case
demand and raising of prices to per
mit the possibility of the importation 
of the foreign article and thus pre
vent excessive prices."

oth

erness of 
s subject# two former teachers 

friend of Thaw’s who i 
seemed perfectly normal when they 
knew him.

t: that heMICHAUD 
GUITY ON 

ONE COUNT

MORE SEED 
AND BETTER 

IS NEEDED

md improvement of the 
other place, as a gri

nd “lumbering. the business 
. great majority of our 

«copie, constitute the most important 
tmd safest Industrie of the J-hole 
country

culture and iu 
followed by ih< du atrial lines.

In response to the request of the 
chair eloquent addresses were also 
made by Colonel Baker. Judge Carle- 
ton and H. A. Powell. , ,

The gathering concluded with three 
hearty cheers for the premier.

PROWLINGS 
OF A SPOOK 

AEROPLANE

FOUR LOST 
LIVES BY 

DROWNING

The great interest taken by 
the Government of the Province in ic- 
Snt years, no matter what the p-r 
sonnel of that Government may have 
brou, shown the Important place

in Canada

YOUNG ISAARD STRIKE WILL 
MUST ANSWER SPREAD SAYS 

FOR MURDER M’COLLOUGH

Prisoner Charged With
M thatrfreomedadvi>rosTre Obstructing Railway-
ïrr lîTa/ÆrrM Will be Sentenced to-
would be below the average, but not 
so light as was thought some weeks 
ago. Where the soil was good ami 
there had been good seeding, the 
rains of last month encouraged a 
splendid growth of fine quality and 
the recent dry weather was enabling 
the crop to be harvested in prime 
condition. For feeding purposes one 
ton of clean hay, cut at the right time 
and housed without rain was equal 
In value to a much larger quantity 
damaged by had weather.

Short crops In other parts jpf the 
Dominion, the Nova Scotia and Europe 
pointed to high prices, bht it did not 

* look like good business to hold liny too 
long as continued high prier;* always 
resulted in great economy among hay 
users, the disposal of live stock bring
ing frequently a lowering of priées 
later in the season.

Good cultivation and good seed, i.n- 
»«*fly sown, was the best guarantee 
«e-inst crop failure of all kinds; 

t* in this connection, he believed there 
/ would be h great advantage to farmers 
9 generally If more attention were giv

en to seed growing on their own ac-

V
man its fleets. In Canada they were 
going to begin at once to do their 
duty and to lay the foundations for 
building up a navy which would be 
ready to co-operate with, and he part 
of the great British navy when trou-

Speclal to The Standard. _ Special to The Standard.

Lierre'™ ép'poal.e ^ar.oùo- ; ^wlth

town In a l0^te.r1b°nth‘° P^“1®lv I 7.30 p. in. II swnupcl down within a 
a picnic to beheld theJe hundred feet of the western sand bar.
day. On arrltal at Rocky Point It ta^ Tla,,.,, wlls absolutely no noise to In- 
necessary to anchor the sail boat «na djcate tliat its ,.nïlm s were working, 
land In a punt. Mr and Mrs. Housv.v. called the at-Tho punt was a very leak} "“J1.®11* Mention of the policeman mi the beat, 
seven of the men went on board It I ^ |h(j watched It as
and began sculling foi the sho t. in< |, $t waR jn si-ht.
boat leaked very freely ami when half •■ hours before the airship was
the distance had JwXtand lhere a sinXr machine passed" over
sank with its occupants, ! Hamilton and tin description given
lug all efforts to b^l It. Four of th^si I th(1 ,IalQilton « Itlizens correspond 
being unable to swim, we e ' e^uv(,v with that given by Mr H
Their names are Ephiaim (.allant, j • balloon section was ball
Harry Gallant. James Bernett. all of bt>- A_ _ .
Charlottetown, and Daniel McAuley ANOTHER BOY VICTIM.
nt Trieadie The other three reached ... . ..
. i * ft ... hard struggle Ephraim Ottawa. August •». Edmund Nor- îXtnt ls sundved bv a wtil andmoyle. » boy of eleven son of Patrick 
t.all.itit 18 il™, I,are voulut Nortnoyle. Cumberland street, was 
men ’of'ages from twenty tt^twenty- drowned it, the Rideau Canal this 
men 01 , The bodies were 1 evening. He was bathing and took

Hi. little brother and two
iei oven « u 'other youngsters saw him drown.

day
ble arose."Phe Standard.Special to

Edmundston, N. B.. Aug. 5.—The 
trial of Lbalde Michaud, charged with 
placing obstructions on the rails of 
the Temiscouata Railway, was con 
eluded hero today. Two witnesses were 
called by the 
deuce did not 
feature 
of that
closed the case for the prosecution, 
conducted by Attorney General Haz- 

asaisted by Mi. J. M. Stevens. K.

Special to The Standard.

'sSpSSwSrSS
dobvMsasrd. for beating Maggie Ash (m(, a(ter a„other. ure getting back 
to death In the absence of hia par to lllelr tull quota ot 
ents was held this morning and the At Xo. r, (reserve) 
aroused was sent up for the next sit- never very great, and places are
iimr ol' the Supremo Court, on the ^ rH(her difficult to obtain. At No. 
charge of murder, and will stand trial. 3 Xluuttgt 
It appears from the evidence that Jos- tbe men 1 
eph Isaard. the father of the boy. was la also ,n 
uaid bv the overseers of the poor foi t.0iiteries 
Manchester district, to look after an- ln tlie llumber returning 
nie Ash. ami her two children Mag- Xo o 
(Tie, a :ed 6; and a younger , out sin
•» nil being parish charges. On Dies- roturned to work. The company 
dav the accused's parents left to at- ha8 4iflO0 men at work all told. Of 
tei\d a picnic, and as soon as they tUest. :{i0rt0 are at work in the colliev- 
uj .rone the boy attacked the ninth- leR n 2oo of whom are employed under 
er of the two children. Annie Ash, gvound.
who Is a cripple, and Bertha, brutal- Th(; output yesterday was 9.400 
iv iit. then turned on the child Mag- ^ong The falling ofi is in tiie amount 
«rte knocked her down, with a stick. takon from the banks, and means an 
mid then struck lier once with a rock actuaj increase in the Quantity taken 
killing her. The dead child s mother ,lo|n tiie collieries. 
omi j he accused's younger brother. Fourteen men were arrested at No. 
were eve witnesses and gave evidence. 2 for loitering.

y Vice-president McCollough returned
from Sprlnghlll. N. S. last night. When 

today and asked what he had to 
say to the published report Dial tiie 
Sprlnghlll men refused to go out and 

'there would likely be no strike 
more

STOLEN BILLS 
APPEARING 

IN ONTARIO
f osecution. Their evi- 

out any new 
along the lines 

testimony
-s, but continued 
already taken. Theh

“thv defection^

states he has all 
port. No. 8. 

the other 
increases 
work. At 

this morning mon who hud been 
nee the beginning of the strike, 
ed to work.

»r Mclnn 
le wantse’nrld 

good shape, 
show satlsfa

igci
andAn important feature of the day’s 

evidence, was the testimony 
some of the witnesses to t 
that obstructions have on more than

lie effect pecial to The Standard.
Kingston. August 5.—Some of the 

Traders' Bank bills, stolen a few 
months ago from the Dominion Ex
press car between Ottawa and Toron
to. are bqfng pul in circulation in the 
northern part of Frontenac county and 
station agents, storekeepers, etc., have 
been notified to be on the watch for 
them. Detectives are at work. The 
bills are all of one denomination, viz 
$5, and are only partly signed.

S

occasion been found on the rail- 
track since Michaud’s arrest, 

defence decided to call noThe
witnesses. Mr. H. A. Powall, K. t\. of 
St. John, and Messrs. Michaud and 
Cormier appeared for the defendant.

e went to the Jury In the 
The prisoner was Indlet- 
following four counts: 1st. 

étions on the rail
way 11auk with Intent to Injure life; 
2nd, for placing obstructions on rail

The cas 
aherViOon. 
ed on the 
for placing obstru

No better oats, timothy or turnip 
seed could be grown anywhere than 
had been grown in New Brunswick. 
The growing of roots and vegetable 
seeds was an industry that was almost 
entirely neglected in Canada and it i 
would seem/there was an opening for 
work in hlV.!iAction <hat would not 
only bethe mower but 
also oUlvffL vr-iu. to the country.

Njbf ‘imported root and 
i ^ were lacking in vlt- 
fywise unsatisfactory, 

ig made this year at the 
(cultural College were .!.■ 

terlor- 
e ('an-

LIEUT. PERRIN TO ACT AS 
OFFICIAL OBSERVER AT TRIALSICE CREAM A 

FOOD UNDER BISLEY TEAM 
SUNDAY LAW NEARING THE

HOME LAND

track with Intent to injure pro- 
: 3rd, for placing obstructions 
il way calculated to Injure proper 

the use of4th, for obstructing 
the railway. The penalty foi the first 
two offences I*; life imprisonment, for 
the third and fourth, five years and 
two years respectively. After an hour's 
deliberation tiie jury acquitted the prl 
tenor on* the first throe counts, but 
found him guilty on the fourth. Sen
tence will be imposed tomorrow morn
ing. by Judge Carleton.

The case has attracted a great deal 
of attention hero and the court room

the counsel.

ty ;

If Very 
veget

The engines will be installed early 
this afternoon and it is confidently 
expected that a flight will be attempt
ed earlv Friday morning despite de
nials handed out by the aviators. Mr 
McCurdy has also denied that he will 
attempt a flight across the river to 
Fort William, but your representative 
has learned from another source that 
this trip has been planned. A speed 
of 50 miles per hour is expected of 
Bad deck No. 1. by the aviators. The 
high speed engl 
peller at a rat 
per minute. A large 
paper men and photog 
the ground impatiently 

the flights.

Petewawa. Ont.. Aug. 5.—Lt. Perrin, 
of the Royal Canadian Engineers. Tor
onto, will probably be the official ob
server
Canadian Militia Department. Lt. Per
rin has shown a great interest in the 
assembling of the aerodromes having 
worked à 1 most as indefatlgably as 
have Baldwin and McCurdy.Questloned 
today Lt. Perrin .sa 
much interested in

that
there, he said: "There is nothing 
likely to happen at Sprlnghlll tl 
strike, and never was there a case 
where men had a more just reason to 
strike. The men want to strike at 
once and are only walling orders from 
the executive of the U.M.W, 
mav state positively that the men [ ♦ 
out. not in sympathy With the Cape 
Breton strike, but for good and suffi
cient cause existing at the Sprlnghlll 
mines.

-When the 
ed the men
ref< ronce m the Dominion Coal strike 
The mana 
mittee of t 
meet them 
there is nothing 
pen at Sprlnghlll

nitty ana or 
Tests belt 

Ontario Agr
monstratlne very clearly the su| 
it y of Canadian grown seeds. Th. 
adlan Seed Growers' Association, of 
which Di J. W. Robertson, of the A 
donald College. Quebec, was presi
dent. was an organization that was 
arousing much Interest in this import 
ant matter and was worthy the sup
port of all intelligent farmers.

of the aerodrome trials for the

You
Special to The Standard.

Hamilton. Ont., August 5.—Judge ---------
Monk today gave decision In appeal'|
of Hugh Hayes who was fined $20 by , special to The Standard, 
the police magistrate for selling ice \|ontroal. Aqg. 5.—A wireless mes
cream oil Sunday. The appeal was _ recelved here tonight from Cap-
taken on the ground that Hayes con- SRPG rec , , T,lni-
dueted a restaurant. The judge at tntn Falrfull, ot the 
lowed the appeal quashing the nragts- elan, due here at 6 J. m. tomorr 
irate's conviction. ■ night, gives the mGmb«rs or

♦he Btslev team ns being on boain.
Russell. Morris. Stec-k. 

Blackburn and

ciowded during the address of
id that hv was 
the work and Inc will drive the pro- 

e of 1700 revolutions 
number of news- 

raphers are on 
waiting the 

Artists too

would be only too glad to go up on 
the Official trial flight. He is one of 
the most popular officers in the camp 
here, being a Men's Man. as the sol
diers call him. The old mess room in 
which Baddeck No. 1 Is being assembl
ed. presented a busy scene today. Inc 
laree wings have been attached to the 
central framework, several men of the 
Koval Canadian Engineers assisting 
In the work The end has been torn 
out of the shed and the drome is 
about ready to be taken to the special

The remains of the Silver Dart
have been taken away and stored.

FIRE DESTROYS HOUSE AND BARN se grievances are adjust- 
will go to work withoutMRS. SEAGRAM’S DEATH.

Special to The Standard.
Moncton. August 5.—Robert Low

ery's house and two large barns at 
McQuade's. Parish of Moncton, were
totally destroyed by Ure yesterday s , t0 The standard 
afternoon. The Are caught Inside the Toronto. August 5.—Subscription^ 
roof of the main house while the oc- for *1,465.000 of the Provincial Issue 
cupants were at work in the hay Helds, of *3.500,000 worth of bonds have been 
It spread so rapidly that none of the received by Hon. Mr. “atheson the 
contents of the house were saved. Provincial treasurer and applications 
The contents of the barns were also are coming to him daily. Tot bonds
destroyed. Loss $2.500; insurance are selling at a premium of two per evening N B
$1,000. cent-

ger refused to see a eom- 
the men. and he refuses to 

Yes. you can state that 
more likely to hap 
than-a strike."

He also stated that if Sydney 
interfered in the Dominion Coal Com

al so would receive

resumption of 
are present from some of the papers.

Special to The Standard.
Berlin. Ont.. Aug. 5.—Mrs. Joseph 

who died suddenly at the
Mercer. Jones.

Bay les. Mortimer.
Bloomfield. ^ .... ..

Captain Falrfull also adds: All well 
delightful passage."

Commandant Bertram Is not on 
board.

SALE OF ONTARIO BONDS.
B. Seagram.
Ottawa Hotel. Cushings Island. Port-1 
land Harbor. Me., yesterday was slx-
ty-two years of age*j 
and four sons survive her They are 
Ed. F. Seagram. Waterloo; Mra. D. 
Herbert Bowlby, Berlin; Joseph H., at 
Home; Norman, In Toronto, and 
Thomas, with the bank of Montreal 
Mt Hamilton.

Lt. Perrin Is a sou of Dr. Perrin, 
of Yarmouth, Nova Scotia. He was 
. ducated at St. Andrew School. Anna
polis Royal and the Royal Military 
College, Kingston. For some years pre
vious to his being transferred to On
tario he was stationed with the Cana
dian forces at Halifax.

pany strike, they 
immediate attention

One daughter

Mrs. Chas. McCarthy of Moncton, 
is visiting Mrs. Wm. Doherty of Doug- 
las avenue.

s. C. SS. R., left last 
short visit to his par-

Rev. J. Wood
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ASK GOVERNMENT TO ASSIST 
ST. JOHH-HAVANA TRADE

STOCKHOLM 
FACING A 

FOOD FAMINE

TWIN BROTHER STRIKING TENANTS OF CO. 
SEES P. E. L 

MAN DROWN

AN EDUCATIONAL EXPERT 
HAS THIS TO SAY OF

MUST HAVE USUAL NOTICE Acacdia. Ladies'
Seminary
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

11

Judge Finlayson Renders Judgment in Case of 
Angus Young Who! Appealed From Eviction Pro
ceedings of Coal Company - Holds That Lease 
is a Monthly one Despite Contract and That 
Notice Must be Given in Order to Determin
ate Tenancy.

Produce Shippers at Meeting Yesterday Passed 
Resolutions in Favor of Fortnightly Service- 
Request tne Appointment of Inspector Also 
Commissioner in Cuba to Protect New Bruns
wick Interests—Interesting Discussion.

Special to The Standai
Shelburne, N. S., Au* 

theater Unity Odd Fe 
enforced by delegate 
Brunswick, and the tot 
here reaches nearly on 
cessions of the grand 1 
tinued yesterday afteri 
ing, and much inipo 
transacted, Including 
p Akers.

Among the more h 
of legislation dealt \ 
was the report of the 
new form of memorli 
The report was adopte 
service added to the 
order. The establlshi 
tral sick benefit fund | 
and spirited debate, an 
decided that the sche 
three years ago by I 
master, Alderman Ed» 
fax. be adopted. The 
paying the- sick bene 
force on January 1. ID 
voted for the célébrât 
tenary of the order.

The election of offle 
follows: Grand rnnstt 
ing, Halifax, by accla 
grand master. Dr. Oa 
by acclamation : gran 
Burford, Halifax: 
Evans, .Halifax : chapl 
Fisher,Volume ; 1
JohnstonŸuE a., Halifa 
Sum ejyA an f a x ; con 
.WalkaWVhce Bay: mi 
memon,/jMcltepovt ; gi 
Halifax: tyler, Ed. Sin 
trustees, J. S. Edwan 
den, D. Johnston. Aid 

i wards of Halifax was 
tor and manager of th 
Fellow.

1 From 7 o’clock until 
Ing the Odd Fellows w 
;bor band concert on 
‘large motor boats cai 
• burne band. The ev< 
iously fine and the s 
bor listening to the mi 
interspersed with roll 

\ jolly Three Links me 
joyable.. Tonight th 
tenders a banquet to 

I which the mayor am 
men and other promim 
been invited.

What Impressed the writer was the 
admirable system that prevailed in 
the management and In every depart
ment of work; that kindly personality 
and tact, the Influence of which le 
so graceful to young people; the gen
ial sympathy in the relations between 
teacher and pupil, anttf the Interest 
which each one seemdd to feel in 
the work of the day. I An education*, 
under such conditionJ Is Indeed a ( 
gfsat asset.--Educatlojal Review for 
February, 1909.

The new catalogue, fir 1909-1910, giv
ing in detail full information con
cerning Course offAed, Teachers, 
Buildings, Equipment lmd the Unsur- 
passed Advantages, tfily possible at 
this school, can be h 
the Principal,

/
Stockholm. Aug. 5.—Stockholm to <’harlotetown, P. E. I. Aug. 5—About 

day is suffering seriously from a short- noon yesterday, Irving McKenzie, aged
age of food, which so far Is the most 24. while swimming at Oyster Cove,
notable result of the labor conflict that Hamilton, ten miles from Summerslde,
reached its acute stage since the be- todk a cramp and sank, drowning be
ginning of the week. Those who from fore the eyes of his twin brother,
lack of foresight or for other i casons Fred, and a young lad. who were both
neglected to lay in a supply before the on shore.
strike began are the worst sufferers. The lads had all been out sailing 
The stock of bread is already almost and after landing. McKenzie started
completely exhausted and meat Is to swim from a dory

H. White who characterized the «er- «■“■w and expensive. The restau- to where a larger boa
vice of the Hickford and Black line r*nts have raised their prices for rle called out that he was drowning
to the West Indies as humbug first rapHls and the figures today are pro and the others tried to reach him Halifax, N. S., Aug. ft—Judge Finlay-ihls mark to what purports to be the
and last. It had been impossible to hibltive except for persons possessed with an oar. but the water was too Kon *ave the following decision this lease under which he. holds, he under
place Bermuda onions on the market of ample means. The strikers are 11 v- deep. By the time they got to the m°riUng in a test case agalnt Angus stood It was an agreement to pay rent
here owing to lack of space in the in6 practically on fish. Thousands of dory McKenzie hud perished. The Young by the Dominion Coal Company monthly for the house assigned him
steamers and the same was true of Them are camping out. Some are in b°dy was recovered soon after. 118 to whether the company can evict by the landlord.
the trade of produce sent from New <ezita. but many are without shelter---------------------------------------------------------------------8trIking miners from their homes "He acknowledges that he was satis-

vinctal Government to enlarge the Brunswick south. An excellent trade °» the shores of the lake and the _ _ ___ _ W«Sîïî *|vl5(!lleDI statutory notice tied with the conditions which he un-
vi markets of the province for the bent he believed, could be worked up in islands of Archipelago, where they WjU\l I Ç* nlTTU inis application is opposed on two derstood to be payment

fit of New Brunswick farmers. hay. potatoes, oats, lumber and cheese *P«nd their time in angling. The au- fir V J X gill Ilf principal grounds-First, that the ten- month and nothing more. The lease.
Transportation, it was agreed by if there were four good boats making thorities have taken charge of the ■■■■■#■ Wi ■ ■ I ant being illiterate, was not aware he says, was not read to him before

■ akers. was the great problem regular trips direct from St. John to mllk «uPPly of the city and soldiers _ _ — ^ was signing a lease with con- signing, nor was any fit its conditions
dealt with in opening up the Havanna. He told of an instance I «“e distributing milk in limited quan- M T O pli I unions* the document was not read to explained to hlm. I am fully aware tbit

Cuban market, and the proposal of where a consignment from St. John and supervising the sale from HbllLl I U LfHI_l_ and that therefore, these condi- in ordinary cases it Is the duty of the
two rival steamship companies to give was dumped out At Halifax and allow | milk cars at the railroad stations. The ■ VW I W wfffsAsta tions are not binding on him, and sec- person signing u document to make 
a direct service offered a solution fed to remain there until the next trip. ' deliveries of ice have ceased. This is _ _ ondly that the landlord, by accepting himself aware of Its contents, aifd this
of this question several weeks after, to make room for 1 especially trying, as the weather is Tfl ||j|lUJPTlUu afte.r Hie alleged breach of condi- is true, whether he is literate or Hlit-

Mr. F. E. Williams, on behalf of u Halifax freight. unusually hot. I II |W|||n||. I MVl l|ons undor which he claims the right erate. In this case, however, I do not
newly organized company having its Mr. Thomson said that he could ! Paupers from the state poor houses 1 ** iiiWIwWi W11 or entry, waived the forfeiture so think the tenant should be bound.
headquarters In Boston, and Mr. P. W. speak for the company for the four have been enlisted to replace the ______ * auc‘l acceptance of rent. "There was nothing in the document
Thomson, speaking for the Wtu. years his firm had been their repro- striking grave diggers and undertnk- 1 have been asked to decide this signed to Indicate that It was a form-
Thomson Co., both anuoimcvd that a sentatives and that nothing of the crs. and instead of hearses, stretch- Moncton, Aug. ft - Rev. J. J. L. Bat- 8eot?nt‘ Question on the ground that it I til lease, nothing to put the ordinary
steamer would leave St. John on Sep kind occurred in that period. ers are being used to carry corpses ty. pastor of Jubilee church. Sydney, mlght 8ettle manv °f the other cas man on his inquiry, that it was any-
tember lftth and continue to make Shi Doers n.gauateri througu the streets to the cemetery. C. B.. has accepted a call to the Cen- °n.?r ^ay or.tl,e other- I thing more than what he took it to be.
trips throughout the potato shipping . The funerals proceed under military tral Methodist church here subject toi , ,a,vo* hoW(*v»1>’. concluded that an agreement to pay rent monthly for
season. Mr Williams promised a fort . . r* . UK'°,*U 8aitl 11 was the same escort. The employes of the gas : approval of the transfer and station- a decision of this question is not nee ; his house. I do not think he van be
nightly service and Mr. Thomson a LUtng ror years Anyone who had aRy- works and the electric light plants mg committe. He will take the place ‘tl88ai y for tht* determination of the held to conditions to which he never
monthly service. p! Üwï W,th J*1/*. a,'rvlte of the j i,aVe gone out on strike and as a re of Rev. James Stothart who after ai‘,‘la8e undtr rt\vlew- and as other ques- agreed, and that he is really holding

The shippers present adopted a re- *TKl",a ttl d «‘«‘k l.lne was disgust-j suit military guards have been placed very successful pastorate here will go ,V8, ma>' arise in the other cases under a monthly agrément, without
solution asking the Government to „u uen tne non. l,eo. h. Foster, as1 over the establishments. The authorl- to Summerslde which might render a determination any conditions. He Is a tenant from
take such steps as would ensure a *“‘“«ee Minuter ot (nnada held aj,ies contend that this protection is- The house and barn of Robert Low- ?,f th,a d.u‘,?itlo,vV w,iieli I consider ia- month to month, and is entitled to the 
fortnightly service from Sl John to |.."JLTuTL th, fht‘ ti“ard °,f Trade, I necessary and assert that last night erv, of Irlshtowh, near here were de- tbfr difficult. Necessarily I have de- statutory notice to determinate Ills
Havana, direct. The appointment of ;auu took the matter up. there had been they frustrated an attempt to blow stroved bv tire last night elded to leave It alone, until I am fore tenancy, which has not been given
an inspector to have supervision over |a improvement but since he „„ ,ht. works, and no boats are al- - - - - ______ *_ _ _ _________ etl ,0 It squarely. The tenant him. For that reason, I dismiss this
all products exported to foreign mar- | «°»-' out. matters were just as lowed to pass between it and the swears positively that when he made application."
kes. and the engagement of a trade oau as ever again. shore WEDDINGS
commissioner or broker In Cuba to : J»»- J|,Ilo“8ron~Tthat ls P°“t!c8. what A battalion of grenadiers from Lin-
furnish information to local dealers JW Hon. Mr. kostei ever do for St. kow and a detachment of 2ft0 from the 

° xi v ,, , , , , , Vest ergot land regiment lias been or-
of Impmîî. Jim ‘ny llU'a ileved Ihlo Stockholm, T|to wedding of Miss Kdlth B. Cos-

f pol tics Into Ihv m. ct At Gothenburg work In all the tev. daughter of Mr. Chas. Custer, to
S, “ » ; comouth,,, that slaughter houses has come to an end, H*v. G. F. ticovll, rector of St. .lade's
and untMna o, ? ■ 1 for Ha lfax and the general strike committee has was solemnized yesterday

Mr Tl.nn.Jn , , called upon the railroad men and the at 6 o'clock,
natural»» thanm'J <liat this was printers to join the movement. The church was tastefully decora-
uaturol. as the Halifax trade was as 1 ted with daisies and ferns.
-4 to 1 in proportion to the St. John "* was a large attendance of members
ra, / , J ments of potatoes were guaranteed of the congregation und friends of the
:*'• -*1 a 1 col in "Well. I am not sur- whether the rate could be lowered. bride and groom. As the bridal party

prised to near that It will soon be Mr. Thomson said the company entered the church the choir sang
..a to 1 with the miserable service glv- would carry the potatoes on a com- the hymn "O Perfect Love.” Miss Hel- 
eB\i '«a° pa rati ve basis and put the rate down en B. Connor presided at the organ.

.Mr. hstabrooks said that though he to 55 cents. His Lordship Bishop Richard son con-
was not at present i ngaged in the Mr. Williams said that definite ar- ducted the services assisted by Rev.
produce snipping business, lie knew i rangements had been completed by ! Walter P. Dunham of Me Adam. The 
o nothing which would be of more | the new company for a steamer sail- bride was given away by her father, 
lenent to him than the extension of ing from St. John on September 15, After the wedding ceremony. Rev. Mr. 
ne New Brunswick markets in the and another leaving October 1st. and Mrs. Scovil left the church to the 

u rectum of the West Indies. This would mean there would be two strains of Mendelessohn’s wedding
steamers on the route. march and were met at the door by

Mr. Thomson said Ills company u throng of friends who gave them a
could get any number of steamers, hearty reception. The bride was the
The first one would leave St. John the recipient 

It was not sam‘‘ day that Mr. Williams’ left, on cheques ;r.d presents In glass, 
practicable for the same steamer to SePteniber lftth. and would leave again china and needlework, much 
call at both St. John and Halifax on on °(,,oher lftth, unless the trade latter from her girl friends in token 
one trip. A regular, fairly quick, direct1 warran,°d a more frequent service, of their esteem.
service between St. John and Havana A Reamer could leave every two or Mr. and Mrs. Scovil left on the ear

three days if required. ly train for Montreal from where they
will take the steamer Lake Manitoba 
for Liverpool and tour the south of 
England to London. They will be ten 
weeks absent and will reside on the 
west side after their return.

r
i

near the shore 
at was anchored.Definite results in the shape of of

fer» from two steamship companies 
to run a direct line from St. John 
to Havana, reported at the meeting 
of the produce dealers and shippers in 
the immigration rooms. Church street 
yesterday afternoon, have already de 
veloped from the efforts of the Pro

ufl by applying te

DR. H. T. IDeWOLFE,
iVolfvllle, N. B.

of $2.50 per

VAcadia University,
WOLFVILIÂ, N. 8.

The Next College / Year will Begin 
October $fth, 1909.

The Institution dffo^Jj 
years. leading to^l 
elor of Arts; a ccjfl 

years, leading to the degl 
lor of Science; an Enflfceq 
of two or three years qu 
entrance to the thill y 
large Technical School: j 
four years lend 
Bachelor of 
Courses for 1 
lected studies.

The NevACarnîge^*Fnce Building
beautiful aiK flneliM^iIpped, will add 
materially » theWacllltlus 
future studeMs. JWdress,

Vhe registrar;
% Wolfvllle. N. 8.

the sp
beto

-course of 
degree of 
e of four 
i' Bache- 
ng Course 
lifylng for 

of the 
- cihrse of

Bach

toLWYp.c,
idt-slrlng only se-

t
afforded

HOLIDAYS 
SHOULD NOT 

BE EXTENDED

FREDERICTON 
SHOTS TAKE 

MAIN EVENTS

Horton Cbllegiate 
Acadi my

Scovil—Coster.and protect their interests in case 
disputes were also recommended in 
resolutions by the shippers 

Those Present, 
lion. I). V. Landry, 

of Agriculture, presided 
ing and there were present. Hon. J

Affiliated with Acacfa University—A 
Residential Sch 

Sept. 8,
Commissioner 
at the meet- ol Re-Opens 

1909. 1ThereK. Flemming, Provincial Secretary: 
Mr. W. W. Hubbard. Secretary of Ag
riculture: Mr. A R Wllmot. Superin-

Increased aecou nodatlons. En
larged Class R oms. Collegiate 
Course, General Cot se and Business

For further inform tion apply to the 
Principal,

FUNERAUP
tendent of Immigration 
Woods, M. P. P, of Welsford: Mr. T 
H. Estabrooks. Mr. P. W. Th 
Mr. F. E. Williams. Mr. X. P.
Mr. F. D. L. Clements, of Fredericton: 
Mr. P. W. Wet more. Mr. J. A. Price 
of Norton :
E. B. DeWi 
the C. P. R.: Mr. Wm. Peters, and oth

Dr. Landry c 
der in a brief

WMr
Mr. Chas. W.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, N. B., Aug. 5.—The 

York County Rifle Association 
matches were held today at St. Mary's 
range and good sport resulted.

In the three feature events of the 
day the Fredericton shots won. The 
Stanley pitcher was won by the Fred
ericton club's team of five men with 

, a score of 284 to 278 for Marysville.
W hat do you think of the sugges- A. S. McFarlane worn 

tion that the school helluays should match for which a cup ha 
c°ntlmi* until after Labor Day?” ted by Solicitor General McLeod. The 

This was a question from The Stan- score was 87 at 200, 500 and 000 
dard to Mr. W. McLean, school lnspec yards. R. T, Mack was second with 
tor for this district. 86.

"I must say that I do not see the The Elder Cup match 10 rounds at 
necessity of It, was the reply. “The 800 yards, was won by Major A. E. 
number of teaching days In the next Massle with a .score of 46. H. H. 
term is only 85 or 80 and this exten- Ilagerwan who was second with 45 
«ton would cut out seven of them. The., tv on the Association cup for grand ag- 
teachers complain with some Justice -M?gatv with a. score of 131. The Ty- 
tnat they have not time to overtake j ro aggregate was won by John Finua- 
tbe work of the term. Why should more of the Marysville Hub with the 
They lose one-twelfth of the time there

School Inspector McLean Sees 
No ; Necessity For Giving 
Another Week's Vacation— 
he Gives his Reasons.

nomsou,
McLeod. The funeral Df Mr. 

took place yesterday 
Ills late residence Mel 
teenrtces wxare conduct

E. ROBINf ON, B. A.,
Wolfvllle, N. S.

annual

Mr. Andrew Malcolm. Mr. 
tt, Mr. H. E. McDonnell, of j McLaughlin. Intermen 

kîeésr Hill cemetery. 
pFeertass Ledge L6C

body-

Professional.
ailed the meetit 
address. The

ng to or- 
Province

of New Brunswick, he said, had now 
reached a sta

Direct Service Essential. Dr. A. PIERCE CROCKET
Uoya^Hospltal,

the McLeod 
s been doua

ne did not think that the remarks 
of the service giv- 

d Black Hues were
on the inefficiency 
en by the Plvkfoi 
in the least too

age where a great deal 
more was produced than could be 
consumed. The large increase in the 
ield of potatoes made it imperative 
o secure larger markets. Last year 

the crop had increased by 3,000,000 
bushels, and he anticipated this year 
still further increase of 2.000,000 bush
els. The chance of realizing quick re
turns had led farmers to go into po
tato raising extensively, and he be
lieved the soil was naturally adapted 
to potato raising in New Brunswick. 
He Invited a discussion of the ques
tions of transportation and enlarged 
markets.

Late Clinic Assistant 
London, En 
yractlcQ ilmt

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

of several substantial 

of thej

ng Square, St. John, N. B, 
Phone Main 1164.

50 Ki

was essential If the Cuban market 
to be opened 
to take up t 
potatoes alone

It was not advisable 
question of exporting 
There must be other 

products to make up the general car 
go. such as hay. dairy products, cedar 

He con
od man 
-e field.

as there did not seem to be sufficient 
Information to hand as to the beet 
wav of handling the potatoes and pre
paring them for the Cuban trade. He . . , . ,.

........... .. had found it In his youth a very pre «“«P^'tors could super
roper steamship service be j carious operation to ship to the South Jl8 John actual evnemte

art f „ «..bout a knowledge ,h. market*
and Blank ; Quality Necessary. „erg

th»rî!7m, If- Tll*‘ri‘ ,boul11 b,‘ no question of the with regard to lumber, the shippers

of time in consequence. There wa, a as Jhe TZZ'lolnTmJXï SÏÏX‘15

great demand for potatoes which could ! done in ,,.|n ^ B * . \be put down on «lie market in Havana tore often lasU»K I l lT amber- now h«1"* manufactured n 
in good condit :fin Tbc -iv.mi- - rU . ' Ualluf a,ld be would sug I he western part of the province into
mand per week w as 10 noo*barrels am! ' 8eS <hat tît1.on ,e takvl1 at once to box wood, being shipped at a larger 
^i^ès r. Mm ''ol!;! VîrM- rUT j1 a,andard of Pr°duce profit to the West Indies.
Wvn- sold Wlu-n the plant ing season iiV ,had. thou*hti uf a co-operative Mr. DeWitt «bought V was hardly
came on the l ist of o< tol».-i i large is lIppPr8 association, which might ar practicable to te-barrel the potatoes
quunllEy was wunl. ,1 ksS ““ ««" *»

Mr. Ilubbard asked what varieties ,1,^ K p" made chcupor up country. ilc tbcught
were liked tin best tatoes snipped to tuba. government Inspection could be car-

Mr. Williams stud th.- Earlv Uo*-,A SmiliTÏ'r!?P!rf‘ïïU w ried 0,1 1"“t lhl“ and lu,erlor
was preferred, though, the Burlw.k V ‘t*?1 “‘ÿ1
seedling, much uuvvn in ('nmhcrkml.l „all J,V.X TL.'. Jf,*1 T’1 ks 'll'1 Only the Best Wanted.
N. S was also sough: alter Th. ', , ab°l.1 Pulatoes was also applic Mr. Wetmore—Don t have arty red
Green’ Mountain pew,. its raised in *nt the shipoJrs^dM “not * k At p.rH8. Ilabel We are not looking for cheap
Carle,on « aunty would also he ac-1 2L to lïuf tZw ï. k,i°,W JU8t I potatoes, cepted. The question of nuns;,on a ' send at anv^m H nlnr’cn,8"1 n°Uf l° ' Mr’ Ma,c0,m doubu*d ,hat wou,d 
tion loomed large, lie was authorize,1'^ u,o l?"» fûaibe h‘Kal for the Provhl<>la1 (1°vern-
to stat. that a steamship . umpanv man to lookPovL, Hu. Ln 9 K°od ment to adopt official inspection, 
had been organized in Boston and he! ‘ look ovet the field. Hon. Mr. Flemming said the label

Opposed to a Commissioner. could read "Packed under Government 
Mr. W. E. Wetmore. a former Kings inspection.” and ea< h packer could 

: county man engaged in planting at 8te,iell Ms own goods.
Clenfugos. was called on and advised Messrs. Malcolm and Williams ad- 
against sending a New Brunswick vised aKa,ll8t sending a new Bruns- 
commissioner to Cuba, it would take w,ck man to Cuba. Mr. Williams 
an outsider, he said, about six months al)oke 
to leant the ways of the country, and and sald lie liad been 1 
by that time he would be coming 
liome again. There was a goi 
ket for potatoes, hay, lu mb 
probably some cheese. The Denmark 
butter sold in cans had control, and 
tile New Brunswick pro,I net could not 
compete successfully in this line. He 
thought the great trouble with the 
steamers would be to get a return 
cargo, particularly in the dead sea
son.

HAZEN& RAYMOND,
BARRISTERS-AT-L^rf.

108 Prince Wiiyfn Street,
St. John. N. B.

up
lie Inspection In St. John.

lion. Mr. Flemming said that if the 
conditions were such that the shippers 
of New Brunswick knew the ground 
so well that they could fill a whole car
go with consignments on the first trip 
of the steam 
a delegate, 
of packing the produce were the most 
important points 
could be worked out by which Gov- 

intend

Iscore of 117.shingles and dressed lumber 
sldervd if advisable that 
should be sent to look

Reid—McCarthy.
The wedding of «Miss Mary «McCar

thy. daughter of Mrs. Katherine Mc
Carthy. to Mr. Thos. Reid, of Log- 
gleville, took place at Chatham on 
Wednesday morning at 8 o'clock in 
the cathedral. The ceremony 
performed by Rev. Father O'Keefe.

The bride was dressed in white silk, 
with veil and wreath. The bridesmaid 
was Miss Katie C. Purcell, attired in 
pink silk

a got
over th

"The suggestion is connected with 
the fact that many children are In 
the country. What proportion 
you su y were out of town ?"

1 think 10 per cent, would be the 
outside number, 
from the high school 
three other schools.

Hoy many did you know In the Ab
erdeen school who went out of town 
In the summer?

"Not one."
The inspector went on to say that 

most of the children who went to 
the country moved out before the end 
of June and remained after the first 
Of September. Very few families 
ed into the city at the first of Sep
tember to allow their children to 
live at borne.

Again, said Mr. McLean, there are a 
great many very young children in the 
school.', who cannot attend in bad 
weather. They will lose a good deal 
of time in the winter and need nil 
r*V‘ Hme available (n the fine, summer,

Mr. McLeam added:
-Tht; régulation period. for holttlays- 

is & \#eckB. h used to W nmoh^etoirt-,. 
This period. begins ou the first 

It ends this year August 25. 
the schools comment:

26. That is Thursday. If the propt 
tion went into effect, the schools 
would be closed on Thursday and Fri 
day of the last week in August and the 
whole of the first week of September.

Have the teachers asked for the 
extension?

A resolution in favor of keeping the 
schools closed until after Labor Dav 
was adopted by the High School 
Teachers’ Association. But It was not 
a unanimous resolution.

I may shv, continued th 
tor, that I was one of 
thought teachers should 
paid, and that provision in the 
of pensions should be made for 
few who continued in the profession 
until they became old and Infirm. It 
does not seem to me that this move
ment will be assisted by reducing the 
amount of work done.

"You will find," addpd the inspec
tor, "that If the schools are opened 
on the day appointed, most of the 
ch'ldren will bo there. The attendance 
will not likely be larger if the open
ing of the school Is postponed. A 
great many parents will be anxious 
to have their children back in their 
classes at the usual time."

there was no need ofer. 1 
The

Many Visitors at Tennis Tea.
quality and mannerThe Demand For Potatoes. Yesterday’s five o'clock tea at the 

tennis tournament . was In charge of 
Mrs. J. D. Seely. Miss Nan Baruaby, 
Miss Frances Huzen and Miss Mary 
MacLaren. A large number of mem 
bets and their friends attended and 
thoroughly enjoyed «he closely 
tested matches. Among thoqe present 
were: Mrs. John McAvtty. Mrs. Wjn. 
Angus. Mrs. J. D. Hazen. Mrs. Ste
wart Skinner. Mrs. <’. D. Schofield. 
Fredericton; Mrs. J. H. A. 1,. Fair- 
weather. Mrs. Fitzgerald. Fredericton ; 
Mrs. George MrAvity. Mrs. Sam. Gir- 
vau. Mrs. Sancton. Miss Kerr, Scot
land; Mrs. Singleton, Plattshurg. N.

Mrs. Lawrence, Wolfvllle; Mrs. 
Percy Thomson. Mrs. Walter Harrison, 
Mrs. Davidson.
Will. Starr, Mn

H. n PICKETT, B..G L
Barrister, Bollciyr, Mfary, Etc.

■ Scotia, Print '
HFNewfoundland, 
william Street.

Mr. Williams was asked to speak as 
the Cuban Vice-Consul, and as hav 
ing had considerable exp 
the West Indies. He said

He thought a plan

erience in 
that there

Most of those are 
and two or Commissioner for 

Edward Island 
66 Prince

was no 
tween 
West Indies. The

1 P 
St. John aiul any p 

Pickford
8AINT JOHN, N. B.Mr. James Foley was best 

Mr. and Mrs. Reid left on tne 
Ocean Limited for a short wedding 

gifts was a 
groom’s fol

Monff* to loan.

WiJohn B. M. Baxter, K. C.
•dzartTC.

60 Princess Street,

tour. Among the many 
se of gold from the 

w employés at Loggieville.
BARRIS

Kelso—Anderson.

At the home of Mr. Guy Anderson, 
of Sussex, on Wednesday evening, his 
eldest daughter, Miss.Bessie May, 
united in the bonds of matrimony to 
Mr. William W. Kelso, of Sussex. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev \V. 
W. Camp, of St. John, in the presence 

q large number of invited guest»,. 
Tht bride, who was given away by 
her father, was becomingly gowned In 
brown s)U< >trh hatnô rtuftob. Miss/ 
Anderson xvas the recipient of manv 
useful presents. The rooms were pret
tily decorated with flowers. Tea Auis 
served after the ceremony. The hap 
P.v couple left on the evening train foi
st. John and after a short bfidhl 
will reside in Sussex.

Likely—Grey.
A wedding at which only the rela

tives and immediate friends were 
present, was solemnized at St. John’s 
Presbyterian church yesterday mo 
ing at « o’clock, when Miss Mollie M. 
Grey, daughter of Mr. William Grey, 
was united to «Mr. Arthur H. Likely 
son of Aid. J. A. Likely

performed by Rev.
The bride was given away 

by lier brother, .Mr. Geo. Grey, and 
was unattended. The pulpit of the 
church was prettily decorated 
occasion with palms and 
plants. Mr. and Mrs. Likely left on 
the Montreal Express for a trip which 
will include Buffalo, Niagara Falls and 
Toronto. On their return, they will 
reside in the city.

Y.
1

Miss Davidson, Mrs. 
s. Jack MacLaren. Miss 

Elizabeth Miller. Mrs. .las. Henderson, 
England: Cnpt. and Mrs. White. Miss 
Fawee't, Snckville; Mis* Allison, 
Sack ville; the Misses Arthur. Detroit; 
Mrs. Goo. Mllkw, Mrs. Tivnbath. New 
Jersey ; the Nflsses Tllrvan, Miss Lou 

’Aillan, M!ss Hester Wj>od., Si*k 
d;jMrs] ÈWàlvolm 'üfcKaf. Mjss AY. 

Hall, the Misses Uobeiiton, .Miss 
Kathellne McAvlty, Miss Jewett, Win
chester, Mass.: Miss Eileen Taylor, Ot
tawa. and Miss Emerson.

FT. JOHN. N. B.

POWELL & HARRISON.
reatAT-i

<
with a red lab.-l AT-LAWBARRISTE

Royal Bank Building.
M<
vlll ST. JOHN. N. B.j

of July, 
that Crocket & yGpfhrir,

Barristers, Sol Icitor^^lotaries, Ac« 

Offices, Klteken BldgTopp. Post Office^

fe on the
isibelieved that business warranted con

tinuous service. II.' thought the Gov ! 
ernment should aid any company slatt 
Ing a line on its own account.

Shippers’ Difficulties. M
Mr Clements spoke of some of the 

difficulties with which the shipper had i 
to contend. Last year he sal. 
had been a great scarcity of barrels 
and tht- potatoes had not gone to llax 
anna packed uniformly or in the '•<•»,• 
of condition. He was sorry other 
members of the Shippers’ Association 
from (’arleton county were not pres
ent. They were very much alive to 
the fact that a sure market w-as the 
thing needed.

He was looking for an assurance 
that there would K* some marke* for 
his produce before he sent it. He had 
been corresponding with New York 
firms with the 
rate on transportation to Cuba. , vi 
had obtained a rate which looked too 
high. The c’ealers were prepared to 

VJ cents i.nd make a ptnfi*, 
way prices were in Cuba, ,f they 
could gel n direct *»rvle«.

It was true, he continued, that there 
was a decided increase in the pointo 
yield this year though lie thought Di. 
Landry s statement of. the increase 
was a little high. There were a great 
many hills missed throughout the 
fields In the country, and this counted 
for smnethlug though the acreage was 
one-third greater tit a

I
New Branch Railway.

Mr. John E. Stewart, of Andover, 
director and general manager of the 
Toblque and Camphellton Railway. Is 
In the city, for the purpose of float
ing bonds for the construction of the 
railway from Plaster Rock to Rilev 
Brook, twenty-eight miles. He has al
ready received the Dominion subsidy 

$6,400 per mile and expects assist- 
frora the Provincial Government.

FREDERICTON. N. B.
alti of his steamship company 

nstructed to 
apply to the Provincial Government 
for any assistance they might give. 
Any such company timid t-celve 
aid to tide it over the early stages.

H. F. McLEOD,
BARRISTER, SOLICTOR, ETC.

Office In the Roy/rfiunk Building, 

Opposite ™it Office.
Queen St. FREDERICTON. N. B.

od mar- 
er and of

The ce re
lic also has assurance that the 
line will be operated by the 0. P. R. 
when completed.

inspec- 
those who 
be better

Mad 
of Franc 

We |

Resolutions Adopted.
Hon. Mr. Landry asked for some 

definite expression of opinion from 
the shippers on the matter of govern
ment Inspection.

Mr. Wiyqjs spoke in favor of extend
ing the markets and took occasion to 

the blue- 
y by the collusion of the 

Canadian Express Com

mon y was 
A. Graham

th’

Hon. D. V. Landry returned home 
last evening.potted Sausages,

Bologna
Mr. Hubbard ask«d Mr. Thomson 

what guarantee would be asked to 
place a steamer on the route.

Mrs. E. Percy Olive and her daugh
ter, Miss Lydia May. will arrive this 
morning on the Calvin Austin to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. M. Wetmore in the 
West Side. '

complain of the killing of

c. r\
pany. who had made it necessary, he 
said, to ship the berries by the boat.

The resolutions previously referred 
to were Introduced by Messrs. Clem
ents and McLeod and carried unani
mously. The meeting then adjourried.

lndustr 
R. andobiect of si-curiug a

ïfiv. Dr. Gates is in the City.
Rev. G. O. Gates, D.D., of Westmount, 

Montreal, who for more than eighteen

Baptist church, arrived In the city 
yesterday and received a warm wel
come from his many friends after an 
absence of three years. During the 
month of August the Sunday services 
of the Germain street Baptist and 
Queen Square Methodist churches will 
be united. Next Sunday 
15, Dr. Gates will be th

c ;cf !rFines Allowed to Stand.
In the police court yesterday Frank 

Danville, who was arrested for steal
ing potatoes from the steamer Elaine 
on Aug. 3, was fined $20. The fine was 
allowed to stand. Frank Spittal was 
charged with assaulting Ethel King. 
Mr. E. TJ. C. Knowles appeared for 
Spittal. .Miss King stated that at 
Wednesday she was minding Mrs. Me- 
Heath’s baby, and while sitting on the 
front steps Mr. Spittal came along and 
passed her. When upon the top step 
he turned and kicked her. Mrs. Me- 
Heath testified she saw the defendant 
kick Miss King. Mr. Spittal denied 
the charge. His Honor said that the 
weight of evidence was against the 
defendant and he would fine him $20, 
hut would suspend the fine.

MARRIEDpay !b'» CookecrHÇ!
Whole or Sliced.

was pastor of the Germain St » mIS
Scovil-Coster—On Thurjdffy 5th Aug. 

at St. Jude's ■mreh^t. John West 
by the Rt. R«. ti^Lord Bishop of 
Fredericton. Ufied by the Rev. 
Walter P. Dflnain. Rev. George 
Fred Scovil, Meet or of St. Jude's 
Church, to Wilth Beatrice. eld“r 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chas Cos

\ ÉmIDEATHS.

New Company Organized.Mrs Helen 6. Clark.
Mrs. Helen S. Clark, head designer 

In the millinery department of the Gil
christ company store In Boston and a 
member of the millinery firm of Riley 
and Clark In Worcester, Mass., died In 
the Worcester City Hospital on Aug.

aged 35 years. Mrs Clark was 
born in Moncton, N. B., and made her 
home in Waltham. The body was tak
en there for the funeral. She is sur
vived by her husband. Mr. James F. 
Clark, df Waltham, and a sister, Mies 
Lida I. Riley, of Worcester.

An organization meeting of the Mar
itime Engine Company was held on 
Wednesday afternoon at which Mr. 
R. W. W. Frink was elected president; 
Hon. I). J. Purdy, vice-president., and 
Messrs. Joseph P. Court, James R. 
Ferguson and H. R. McLellan, direc
tors. Mr. C. H. Ferguson, was elected 
secretary of the company. The meet
ing decided to purchase the Canadian 
patents of the Strlckland-Mowry steam 
and gasoline engines. __

JOHN HOPKINS,and on Auaim on Aug. 
e preacher at 

the Germain street church in the 
morning and at the Queen Square 
church in the evening. The 
for the last two Sundays In the month 
will be conducted by Rev. W. G. Wat
son, B.D„ of Mount Allison, Sackvllle.

Mr. Thomson said no guarantee 
could be asked. His company 
wiling to take the rhk if there 
hope of regular shipments. The pota
toes brought In the raonc 
ally paid for carrying 
lumber. It had been fi

186 Union St. ‘Phone 133^"

iy
J ybteh An- 
fur Mlnudle,

tvv.
n in 1908.

PdSiblllties In The Future.
The counties of Sunbury, York and 

Queens could easily multiply their po
tato acreage many times. The prov
ince had made a name with potatoes, 
and the dealers here had a very differ
ent reputation from those across the 
line. He thought the latter had not 
been properly taught by their mothers 
when they were young. (Laughter.)

The matter of transportation was 
again referred to and Mr. Williams 
stated that the Boston company had 
been formed with the express purpose 
of opening up this trade.

COAservices 1st., DEATH 8 Now landing, all size 
Coal, Scotch 

Soft Coals.
thraclte 
also Sydney 
Prompt delivery.

JAMES S. McGIVERN,
Agent, 5 Mill St.

•eweter—At Harvey, AlhejE Co., on 
the 2nd July, Layeuia, befcved wife 
of Joseph Brewster, ag<# 49 years, 
leaving a sorrowing huÆand, three 
sons, and six dauphtjrs, 
and three sisters wIF 
and friends to m< 
which we _trust w 
gain. She was a lo 
devoted mother; aifd her family 
have sustained a great loss which 
they deeply feel. May the God of all 
grace be their comfort and strength 
in their sad bereavement. Funeral 
services conducted by her pastor. 
Rev. O. W. Foster.

‘Tel. 42.

Maritimemother, 
■1er relatives 
I their loss, 
her Eternal 

g wife and a

Judge Forbes has received 
from Trinidad to the effect that Mrs. 
H. Morten, his daughter, ls suffering 
from an affliction of the eyes, and Is 
not as seriously ill as was at first be
lieved.

Miss Helen Marshall, eldest daugh 
ter of Rev. Thomas Marshall, who has 
taught In the High School at Sackvllle 

past five years, has 
1 to study nursing I

toes brought In the money, and virtu
ally paid for carrying tiie hay and< 
lumber. It had been found, however, 
that the potato shipments varied from 
5,000 barrels to 1,500 barrels, and If 
there was money in taking 5.060 It 
was plain there would be a heavy loss 
with ] .500 barrels.

rNO TRUTH IN YARN.

Painters Union to Meet.
A special meeting 

National Union will be held on 
day evening, Aug. 9, at à o'clock.

(Chatham World.)
A story ls current about the finding 

near Chatham of a diamond-studded 
coronet, medal or badge of nobility, 
and circumstantial details are given 
of the sending of the finder to St. 
John with his prise, etc. There Is no 
truth la the yarn.

for the 
Montres 
Victoria Hospital.

gone to 
In Royal

of the Painters-

/Miss 8. Foster of Castle street will 
leave today for Greenfield, Mass.. 
where she intends taking up the study 
of nursing.

Dr. Oscar Watson and Mis» Clgra 
Watson arrived in the city yesterday 
from New York on a visit to their 
mother, Mrs. À.-A. Watson.

Wanted—Girl for general house- 
who can do plain cook- 
Mrs. W. B. Howard, 107

Disadvantage of P. A B Line.
Mr. Hubbard read a letter from 8.

A Rate of 66 cents Offered. work. One 
Ing. Apply 
Leinster at

Mr. Clements asked If large ehip-
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<1* ODDFELLOWS 
ADOPT NEW 

BENEFIT PLAN

THAW WILL ACTUAL NOT 
DEVOTE LIFE THEOLOGICAL 

TO LETTERS UNITY AIMED

AUCTION SALESANGLO-GERMANIC WAR IS
INEVITABLE SAYS DENISON

ARCANUM 
OFFICERS FOR 

NEXT YEAR

ONE THOUSAND DOLLAR
4 p. c.

Cliy DEBENTURE

ÎDUCATIONAL EXPERT 
AS THIS TO SAY OF

idia Ladies’ 
Seminary

WOLFVILLE, N. 3.

impressed the writer wee the 
le system that prevailed in 8» 
lagement and In every depart* 
work; that kindly pereonallty 
t, the influence of which Is 
iful to young people; the gen*
>athy in the rela 
and pupil, and 

sach one seemJ 
k of the day. I An educatlonf, 
tuch conditionJ Is Indeed a ( 
iaet.—Educatloeil Review for 
y. 1901».
ew catalogue, fir 1909-1910, giv- 
detail full iwformutlon 

Course off^ed, Teachers, 
a, Equip 
Advantage 
ool, cau b<

OR.' H. T. iDeWOLFE,
iVolfvllle, N. 8.

DUE 1932 
iBjfXlTCTIONCol. G. T. Denison Returned Prom Abroad Speaks 

of Uneasiness in the Old Country — Britain in 
a Bad Way—Chamberlain to Return to Par
liament-Diminutiveness of French Soldiers.

Morning,At Chubb's CovnyjJpt 
August 7tli, wÆi âj 

F. L. PO^S, W 
Office, 90 Germain BU'fct. 
Telephone 97;i. P. O. Box 298.

'y

Special to The Standard.
Shelburne, N. S.. Aug. 6.—The Man- 

Chester Unity Odd Fellows were re
enforced by delegates from New 
Brunswick, and the total number now 
here reaches nearly one hundred. The 
cessions of the grand lodge were con
tinued yesterday afternoon and even
ing, and much important business 
transacted, including the election of 
pfficers.

Among the more important Items 
of legislation dealt with yesterday 
was the report of the committee on 
new form of memorial day service. 
,The report was adopted and the new 
service added to the ritual of the 
order. The establishment of a cen
tral sick benefit fund provoked a long 
and spirited debate, and it was finally 
decided that the scheme introduced 
three years ago by the then 
master, Alderman KdWards of 
fax, be adopted. The new system of 
paying the' sick benefits will go in 
force on January 1. 1910. $1.000 was 
voted for the celebration of the cen
tenary of the order.

The election of officers resulted as 
follows: Grand master, H. W. Keat-

Northfleld, Mass., Aug. 5.—That 
there will be individuality with pecull-

New York, Aug. 6—Harry K. Thaw 
will devote his life to literature if he 
wins his fight for freedom from the 
Matleawan asylum, and anticipating 
such a victory, his mother, Mrs. Win. 
Thaw and her daughter Alice, the 
former Countess ol Yarmouth, have 

...... , . spent about $25,000, it is reported, in
sit In the House of ( ommons and cast lutlug „„ a „r the new Thinv
hl“v”,e. lur l1rln, reform. house on Fifth avenue In I'tttsh,

Wha are the Indications as to the llterary ,lell fol. Thaw. Both 
app.oach of a general election. Thaw and hie relatives have believed

It depends on whether tile Lords lle Would succeed in literary work and 
throw out the budget. At first I was for a vear thla UaB b,.,,„ ,h„ ma|„' Bub. 
Inclined to think that they would not, ject under discussion between Harry, 
and that In adopting that course they Alloe aild Ul„ motllt,v wb.u, thev vis 
would be following the wisest plan. lved hlm. ,, permitted to leave tile 
giving the Government enough rope luIa be wln KO wilh them to Flits 
and letting them hang themselves. „„ aild Pnaagl. literary work at 
There has, however, been tacked on ter a liuu, vacation in Hu 
to the budget so mnny new principles brlabu.„ Up. Mother'and sister 
of taxation that I think the House wjlb bbn to Rurope. Alice Thaw has 
of Lords will' throw out the hill and !llso d„vldvd to ,.„s, he, lot with her 
tlm will mean an Immediate appeal broth„. hls literary career in ease 
" he country. There Is an opinion |s llb(.ratl.d and she has alroa.lv 

that Lloyd-George lms not properly c,hovvu son„. 
considered the difficulties of working <ontracts for 
out Ms scheme, and that he will pro!,- w|„ Bm.,,ly |)rove profltabl 
ably amend It hlmaelf. The fact of :,nowvd to get out to do the writing 
he matter la that the old country Is h fluimed bv ,,]uBe triends that 
a a very bad way Going through \u,,. has secured contracts which will 

the country I saw that there were a h.„ „ v,.a,'s work „„
good many fields out ol cultiva Ion. f „arrv alld herself, and that $2
There were but few peop e working about ,he total contracts call for
in the fields, and I was told that the , connection with this Pittsburg sod
cities were full of paupers. There Is | f discussing a story concerning
? *«“»' lack, u[, employment. Then i d,.votion of Alice Thaw to her mo.
1 went over tu France and was struck , 6rolh„r. „ ,al(l have
with the difference. One saw what nt,v an r marrlalt,. r,„n, n 
protection .tad done for France. The rlch young business man of Fitts
v; untry was the picture of prosperity. , but ,he ha, declined it. explain 
TIter, were beautiful crops even - , b , h l|fl, b,lmiga t0 
where, and everywhere here wre * brother and to her mother, 
people working in the fields. The on y 
waste lands were In the forests, and 
the-e was evidence of the practice cf 
the most careful forestry.

“There was another. thing which 
struck me in France. I was through 
France in 1868 and visited the great 
mllitar

Halifax. Aug. 5.—The seventh an
nual convention of the Grand Council i 

:u and personal characteristics after | of the Royal Arcanum of the Maritime I 
death, and resulting therefrom will j Provinces was opened at the Queen' 
come theological differences in heaven I Hotel on Wednesday, when a business | 
and diff. rent explanations of divine | session was held in the forenoon. Rev. I 
things, these were some of the state 
ment» made before the conference 
here yesterday by Rev. Ur. .1. M. .low 
etl. of Birmingham, England, and they 
have precipitated a general discussion 

ug the delegates, not all of whom 
9nMÊ

Sales SolleMefl.
Prompt Returns.

T. L. CoUghlan
AUCTIONEER.

E. T. McFaden of Ricliuiond. Va., the 
supreme vice regent of the order, and 
representatives of the Supreme 
ell arrived la the evening.
Maritime Provinces the order has 964 
members, and the total membership I 
of the order is nearly a quarter of a i 
million. The delegatees Include the 
following: Prince Edward Island,
Samuel Lowe ; St. John, M. I). Brown : 
Fredericton. John .1. Weddftll. ('. W 
Burnyeat. A. X. Charter 
George Watt ; Bon Tet 
ington ; Sussex. W-. C.

bns between 
the Interest 

to feel in
(Toronto Globe)

War Is Inevitable. The day must 
come when the armed forces of Brlt- 
and Germany will be at each other's 
throats. This 
T. Denison, who returned on Saturday 
from an extended visit to the old coun
try and the continent. In the course 
of an interview Col. Denison said: — 
"I am satisfied that war between Brit
ain and Germany must come some day 
because the two nations are rivals, 
jealous rivals in trade, and there will 
be a final struggle for the supremacy. 
It will be the story of Athens and 
Sparta. Rome and Carthage over again 
Already in Great Britain there is a 
fear of the German. There is a feel
ing that Germany is preparing for an 
effort to get on top. and throughout 
the country there is a nervous feeling.

lunched with Rudyard Kipling 
day. and lie was quite pessimist! 
to the way things were going. It was 
shortly after that he published his 
poem. ‘The City of. Brass.' which is a 
strong indictment of a cçr 
of people. Among the people who look 
ahead i here is a feeling of uneasiness. 
Of course there Is also a mass of feel
ing that everything is all right, and al
ways will be, but as Kipling says him
self -

ST. JOHN, N. B.70 Princess St.
Clifton House Buildingr

the English devine.
Dr. Jowett advocated a form of 

church unity- which has set all the 
ministers here thinking. His subject 
v. as Tic Perfect Man. He severely 
criticized the lack of harmony and 

to unity among Christian denominations 
go but said wh

theological unity, but actual unity in 
failli in Christ, and in the tgrace re
ceived from Him. He advocated unity 
of action for the good of tin- world, but 
does not believe that unity of doc
trine or creed is possible. Dr. Jowett's 
views are quite new to Xorthfteld.

Dr. Jowett’s address was listened to 
by the largest congreg 
day, and was doubly 
he has recently said 
and state will soon In 
England and that many 
ant denominations will unite even if 
there i* a difference in creeds. Just 
before he came here lie got 
ble with the Church of England be 
cause one of its leading canons spoke 
in the pulpit after being forbidden ^ 
to preach in a Nonconfhrmist church. | ,

is the opinion of Col. Gi harmony with the opinions of
FOR SALE

For Salo A New Motor Boat ^ excclknt^Ma

lu H k hunt up nil in perfec t order, cabin and 
engine room l;i n i -.r particulars apply to Jan. 
H. Crocket « iflk* ol- The Siandurd. 121

ment It ml the Unsur- 
es, (Aly possible at 

- ? hui by applying te
Miramivhi,

. C. I,. Ilan- 
atson; Cr

Sears; Lome, Harry
Woodstock. I. TO. Shcasgreen; for SALE—One large ohIl reingerator. huiRby 

Truro, Charles : M. Dawson; Amherst, ! Quinn, of rortiaiid. _M- i:t r lone. 7 ft. high > 
A. ,1. Mvlwnzl..; Halifax. William 8. S" VJ™ IV.u""TftklSS Ï &
Muunls: Kent ville, F. A. Masters; ukuty, Koval Hotel.
Yarmouth, Hiram Goudy; Bridgetown 
J. B. Whitman;
Htibley ; Lunenbui 
son: St. Stephen.

At the Grand Council Royal Arcan- girls wan 
uni meetin 
of officers
follows: Supreme rep.. Frank Pow
er; supreme alterrut--. D. G. Me An | 
drews: grand regent. Frank Powers: 
grand vice regent. (J. H. McAmlrews; 
grand <xator. .1. Huston: past grand:
regent. J. A. McQueen; grand sec re- wanted—a piincu 
tary, J. T. Allison: grand treasurer, • 'onsuiidMivit ho. i . •
'. H. Burquale; grand chaplain. Rev. sinning of term. All 

. A. Hale; grand gui<le, Hiram Goudy : King,"‘‘County. n'° b
---------! grand warden, J. P. Pollev; grand -— ------------ k-----------

grand w 
A. Mc-1 va,'d

Wl'will y»at was needed was not tal. A. ( 
BlaiiKHaH

(
lia University,
WOLFVILlÂ, N. 8.

xt College / Year will Begin 
October Sh, 1909.

good work by making 
Thaw's writings which 

e if he is
LeHavn, George A 
g, D. Frank Matlie 
J. Robert Polly.

WANTED
i at ion since Sun 

intorest in
ln -hinff

ibis morning resulted as j. m. uaij-jiiti:v & <’0.

WANTED—A . .ini'"tent cook. No 
wiiHlitng. Aj<plj b\ i vr with references 

• MRS. F. P. STARK. Box 351, St. John. 
N. B

7lD to work

y,bing, Halifax, by acclamation : deputy- 
grand master, Dr. Oates, Shelburne, 
by acclamation; grand secretary. .1. 

Halifax ;
llfax; chaplain. Rev. Ward 
nR>urne; lecturer. J. R. 
ill.. Halifax; warder, J. R. 

r .Jnfax; conductor. Charles 
yf/iice Bay; marshall. G. Hem* 

kepovt ;

arated in 
■ Protestor cmwJB^course o( 

degree ol 
cqK|e of four 

Bache-
lneVr6 Courae 
I qmnirylng for 

y*^r%of the 
; f'cJurse of 
|^^i#Fgvee of 
mul Special 

ring only se-

nstltution ôffe 
irs. lending to 
■ of Arte; a 
«ding to the d 
ilence; an End 
or three years
• to the thlil 
•chntcal School 
irs lead
• of É

treasurer, EliBuvford, 
Evans. e 
Fisher,4| 
Johnstoi

Walk

tain class

into trou
ul for Kingston 
t .kv chubv-
!.. S. T. LAMB, 

Perry's i’oint,guard. J. Barnes. 
Halifax: tyler, Ed. Simms. Hubbards; 
trustees, J. S. Edwards, It. II. Cray 
den. D. Johnston. Alderman J. S. K.l 

;-wards of Halifax was reappointed edi
tor and manager of the Maritime Odd 
Fellow.

\ From 7 o’clock until 8.30 last even
ing the Odd Fellows were given a bar- 

; bor band concert on a fleet of live 
{large motor boats carrying the Shel
burne band. The evening was glor
iously fine and the sail on the bar 
bor listening to the music of the band 
interspersed with rollicking songs by 

! jolly Three Links men was very en
joyable.. Tonight the local lodge- 
tenders a banquet to the visitors, to 

I which the mayor and town council- 
men and other prominent citizens have 
keen invited.

memon.
to " 'Men, not gods, devised it,

And men, not fcods. must keep.’
“With regard to the naval situation 

we must wait until the British Gov
ernment gets the bt|t naval authori
ty to say which is the best method by 
which we can spend our money, 
am afraid that our politicians of both 
parties want the money spent in the 
way most advantageous to their party 
interests." *

Col. Denison is convinced that tar
iff reform will be one of the main is
sues of the next general election, and 
In this connection it may be stated 
that after an interview with the Hon. 
Joseph Chamberlain, whose gu 
was, lie was led to the opinio 
the leader's health was so Improved 
that his return to active political 
work was possible. "I visited Mr. 
Chamberlain at Highbury," tie said, 
“and was pleased to And him better 
than I expected. He walks with the 
aid of a stick. Mrs. Chamberlain told 
me that her husband walks half a 
mile a day regularly. Hls inlud is as 
clear and bright as it could be, and he 
is full of fight and confidence that hls 
cause is toii.-v to carry 
pect to see at u* next e 
party carry the day, and he will again

logy.

t entry, G. T. Estabiooks 
rustees, William Crowe. C 

• imaii, C. H. Perry.

ANTED—Ai the Ruyul Hotel onefor MEXICO IS 
TO HAVE Btv >. S. MAORI 

STEEL WORKS FOUNDERED
OFF AFRICA

! flnel
Iy e thejlfacllilies 
tudelts. midress.

the registrar;
% Wolfville. N. 8.

Pence Build! 
lipped, will

nngadd / PUBLIC LANDING. ! WANTED—A girl tu 11H t rst- luss pel- 
man,-n: situation. Apply In own hand
writing. Refevtnct i- required. AMEF 
i- A N ST HA M LA i XiliU

t
afforded Public Landing. K. C.. Aug. 4—The 

weather Iras proved excellent for hav
ing and the most of the people have 
finished their

I
ANTED—Two harli, r« wanted, 

be sober and good workmen. Stead 
and best uf wagey camp at Chalons. I was 

by the diminutiveness of the
upland haying.

George B. Jones. M* V.. passed 
through here yesterday looking after 
the bridges and roads.

Master Ensley Dunham of North 
End. is helping Charlie Parker to hay 
at Public Landing.

Mr. Craig Parke 
very ill. is somew 

The raspberries here are only a half

soldiers, for I could look over theh

a great physical improvement and the 
increased height of the French in 
fantrymen struck me when I saw a 
number iu Orleans. I should say that 
the avaru 
that in

it. r:. tu 
Box 4*19. Boulton

OMAS,

rton Cbllegiate 
Acadfmy

12-Ins-D.Since then there has been

LINOTYPE OPERATORS — V/antmd.
two expevleni-ed^ linotype operators. Must 
bold Lnlon Card. Apply * lie Standard. 
St. John. Zu-t-tf.

Mexico City, Aug. 5.—A gigantic 
steel plant will be established in 
this city within the coming year by 
French am! American capitalists. The 
initial outlay will be $50.000,000. Vic
tor Belanger, of Paris, is the head of 
the concern.

It is understood that a large part of 
the capital will ruine from Paris and 
Boston. Coal aiid iron mines in Mex-

I with Acatfa University—A 
dentlal Sch 

Sept. 8,

sed acconânodations. En- 
Class R oms. Collegiate 

General Col sc and Business

who has been 
hoter now.hatn that

ol Re-Opens 
1909.

height is now higher than 
British line regiments.”/ LgC

the
LOSTCapo Town. Aug. 5. The British 

steamer Maori foundered last night 
off Clang Bay. It is feared that tin- 
fatalities will be heavy as the vessel 
carried a considerable number of pas 
sengers. Nine survivors have thus far 

ico will be acquired later by the com- been landed^ and six bodies have been 
pany. The steel will be manufactured : washed up ‘on the
by a new and secret process. I ----------- ------ „ . .. ,' Rev. C. F Carkton of Petersvllle r°rrl* X„g rwm.

Miss Jean McManus, Charlestown, is in the city arranging for his Sun Hbmry. four large um room-- ü:h'!i r- vm hath 
Mass., la Hi. 61.,'St of her grandm'oth | day school picnic, which will he held ; 23“"253?**S£K«?'*Si3i&*8i1 
er. Mrs. McManus. Queen street >\ est. on Tuesday next. ‘ Apply to M. n EdwiirU». n„ t» Mutket Squarj

Captain30.000 Farm Laborers Wanted Harrington's wife and fam
ily of New York are here visiting their 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Don vile Walsh who 
eut a few days at their old 
îave returned to St. John.

Mr. George Clollen is very ill at his 
home here.

FUNERALS. An unprecedented wheat crop is 
about ready for harvesting ln the west 
— which means months of steady em
ployment [or a vast army of men for 

ers for

Lost A roll of morn-v between King Street near 
u.rmimi an,l Soutl, Wharf. Liberal reward ii 
returned to The Standard < ilnMr. Chas. W. Alley.

rther inform tion apply to the sp 
e. 11. The funeral t)f Mr. Chas. W. Alley 

took place yesterday afternoon from 
his late residence Metcalf street. The 
^services waare conducted by Rev. Nell
jMcLaughlim Interment made in
k>«i«r Hill cemetery. ..mbers of 
(Fecrle» Ledge L 6. O. 1 attended in
pL body.

TO LETmany months. Watch the pap 
further developments, lu the 
time got ready.

Miss Enid Hutchinson, daughter of 
Rev. D. Hutchinson, is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. MacKenzie, Moncton.

E. ROBIN ON, B. A.,
Wolfville, N. S.

I

Mr. Daniel Collins of Boston is visit
ing his brother, Mr. Michael Collins 
of Fait ville.

hope and ex
lection his•rofes«4onal.

.PIERCE CROCKET
Uoya^HospltaLnlc Assistant 

London, En 
yractlcti itnil

•AR, NOSE AND THROAT.
King Square, St. John, N. B- 
Main 1164.

EN di RA Y MONO,

ZTynn Street,

IARRISTER3-

i'rince Wil
St. John. N. B.

1 PICKETT, B. .C L
iter, SollcMr, Mfary, Etc.

loner for Scotia, Print *
1 Island tar Newfoundland. 
Prince ffllliam Street 
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

orth lOc at Your Dealer’s
Soaps/ So on Saturday we will print a 
Delight, when presented to your Dealerm

Dfjmfants’ 
3otax Soar

Watch for, the CoupaB. M. Baxter, K. C.
iLafETC.

60 Princess Street,

BARRIS

We want every family to trj/the wonderf 
coupon in this paper gooy/ror a 10c 
with 5c to pay for a

FT. JOHN, y. B. a-VEIL & HARRISON,
rEBfrAT-l \ARRISTE AT-LAW

e of^Tay B \loyal Bank Building.

i j 1 ST. JOHN. N. a (j 1
ocket &yGpdirie,
e, SollcItor^^Notarlss, A 

atcden Bldg., opp. Post Office Borax
Soap

Infants1 Delie
Soap

t o

REOERICTON. N. B.

. F. MoLEQD,
ISTER, SOLIÿffOR, ETC.
In the Royfl^iank Building, 
Opposite TOit Office.

FREDERICTON. N. B.

X

Made of pure vegetable oil from the garanti*!*,, 
of France, and cocoanut oil from the isle of Ceylon.

We go thousands of miles for these oils, but it s the only way
know how to obtain the best ma

terials. You’ll appreciate our care and the 
trouble we go to when you try your first 
cake of this rich, creamy soap for the toilet 
and bath.

It leaves the skin as smooth and fair as 
an infant’s. So we call it Infants’ Delight.
Be sure to get the free cake on Saturday.

A full-size cake of Infants’ Delight Free with
a 5c cake of Taylor’s Borax Soap Saturday

Made by JOHN TAYLOR & CO., Limited, Toronto

Saves half the rubbing. ' Makes the linen snowy-white and doubles 
the life of the garment./u

we The borax softens the 
water and keeps the hands smooth and 
white. It will not injure fabrics, howeversages,

Bologna delicate, and Vet it cleanses thoroughly. 
Buy a cake of Taylor’s Borax Soap, and 
see how quick it lathers, how it helps you 
do more work in half the time, and how 
superior it is to any other soap you ever 
tried. 5c invested on Saturday gets 
you a 10c cake of Infants’ Delight besides.

x: wCoi ;ef 1 r
Xn V x

xok I:¥IS
Whole or Sliced. x USé r):

8Ü1IOHN HOPKINS,
Union 8t. ’Phone 133y^

J ybteh An- 
IUT Minudie,

I!COA
inding, all size 
Coal, Scotch 

icy Soft Coala. 
iellvery.

dES S. McGIVERN,
Agent, 9 Mill St. ;’Tel. 42.

Maritime Branch: Royal Bank Building, St. John, N. B.r
J. W. ARNOLD, Representative.inters Union to Meet, 

lal meeting of the Painters' 
Union will be held on Mon- 
Ing, Aug. 9, at I o’clock.

i—Girl for general house- 
ine who 
?ly Mrs.

can do plain cook- 
W. B. Howard, 107

at

taylprs

SoXP
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« !J3IZSAG"those ideals of humanity which are as capable of being 

■ pursued and fulfilled iu the college as in the palace.”
We look back on the life and work of Tennyson as 

that of a man who uttered nothing base, and nothing 
basely. Rather as one who thought and spoke in high 
and noble strains of whatsoever things are honest, what
soever things are Just, whatsoever things are pure, what
soever things are lovely, whatsoever things are of good

frHtiOBT. MAXW
* I Mason and BuMer, Vi 

/ and Appraiser.

Brick,

fit* Standard Superior
Dentistry

Emerson puts the POINT pi
thily:—

a man can write a better 
hook, preach a better sermon or 
®ake a better mouse trap than 
®ls neighbor, though he bull!

house in the woods, the 
w°rld will make a beaten track 
to his door.**

See the POINT?
Ou? fillings, crown and biidge 

work are the beat 
It will pay you to have your 

teeth put In good order. P*lBV 
lessly and at reasonable charger 

OUR good work makes gojF 
Mends, who romatniwlth

examination WRsny

DR. J. D. IMHER, 

Boston Dental PoHors

Lime, Si 
aiyHHas 
V^Ter.

tng Promptly ai

or Jap-a-Lac today and 
If how wonderfully it will 
old chair or any piece of

Get a can 
see for yoursp 
rejuvenation
furniturymat is badly marred.
It Comes In 

1C Colora

i Tile,There were many poets laureate before Tennyson
One haswas named as the successor to Wordsworth, 

borne that title since, 
pie of this generation as of the last, there is only one 
poet laureate.

»
But to the English speaking peo-

t
qenera! Jobb

Mt I done.

Office 16 Sydney Stre 

Res. 385 Union 8t.

SIR FRED’S VAIN BOASTING. PRICE 25 MID 40 CIS.
EMERSON & FISHER Limited, 25 Germain St.

Has a Hun
dred UsesSir Fred Borden's statement In London that a few 

years ago the Canadian Militia was an unorganized 
mob, whereas now there Is an organization which can 
place 5v,ut)0 soldiers In the field at once, with another 
50.000 in a short time, is a vain boast on his own be
half ami an unjust reflection on his predecessors.

Published by The Standard Limited. 82 Prince William 
Street, St. John, Canada. A BRII\: & od

HIGM-ÇL/yÇs
ifjORi
Ooths for Gentlemens Wear.

TRINITY BLOCK.

ISSON,EDGECOMBEIt is true that the minister has the headquarters
But he has AsMANAGING DIRECTOR—Jas. H. Crocket. 

EDITOR—S. D. Scott.
staff for an army of 50,000 or 100,000 men. 
very few more men in training than there were years 

: ago. when the expenditure was a quarter of the present 
So far as can be observed they are no better

This is the best i 
not only by Royalty 6 
England. This firm 
Wm. IV. and is recog 
in the world. They 
structed especially for 

One of the spec! 
the strings which prev 
they have many other 

les of these s
\HE W. h 

yVlarket
X représentât 

presentatives for the 
other pianos.

Our mid-summe

117 Main Street

TA / mSUBSCRIPTION. amount.
trained in camp or elsewhere than they were ten or 
twelve years ago.

11 han formerly..
I anything to show for the enormous Increase of expendi- 

Before Sir Fred. Borden was a minister, the 
militia went to camp as often, and remained as long, and

The regl-
wero kept up to strength as well as they have 

The rank and file got as much targe*

m »
Morning Edition. By Carrier, per year. $5.00 

Mail.
Weekly Edition, by Mail, per year.
Weekly Edition to United States 

Single Copies Two Cents. 
TELEPHONE CALLS: f

This year they have less training 
No person but the minister can see

Importers of High-Grader y
You are hard to please, If no numbing 
but the best Is good lenouajy for you. 
phone 1986-11. I Æ •

G. W. WILUAMS,
18 WATERLOO» STREET.

Is

104 KING STREET,i.oo
1.52 No. 5 for St. John; sclir Iceland», 

Deer Island, N. B.,; schr Mayfield for 
Digby.

St. Peters, N. S. Aug. 5—Ard tug Al
bert, Campbell, Sydney to Summerside 
one scow In tow : schrs Eva May, 
Boudrot, from fishing to Petit de Grat; 
Minnie A. Sampson, R. Borgeols lo 
Marble Mountain; Catherine A. C. 
Sampson. Sydney to Destousse ; 
Collins. Bouchard. Port Morl< 
Halifax: Mary D. Hun*., North Sydney 
to Guysboro; Mary H., Fougère, R. 
Borgeoise, bound flshljig; Maple Leaf. 
Fraser, Glace Bay to Rlchibueto; 
Steame

were as well exercised as they are now. 
nientsMain. 1722 

.Main 1746
Business Otfiee .. 
Editorial and News

A large and well assorted sUtgoi English and Anm3can 
Stationery and Office Kittinghave the best goods 
in all lines.

been since.
practice as they get today, and it seemed to do them as 
much good.

our

MARINE NEWSSAINT JOHN, SATURDAY MORNING, AUG, 7, 1909.
Of course Sir Fred has more generals and colonels 

about him.
bill at Ottawa has doubled and doubled again, 
certain that if trouble arose he could place in the 
field five or six times as many staff officers as could have 
been found before his day. 
force - of 50,000 men ready to take the field.

One thing -the minister can safely say. 
were invaded, more than 50.000 or 100,000 or 200.000 
men would spring to her defence, 
been true ten years ago.

J. E.
His Salary 

It Is
He has a host of inspectors.

CANADA AND THE MONROE DOCTRINE.

A Minnesota paper advises Canada not to establish 
a fleet of her own or to contribute tp the Imperial navy. 
This the Minneapolis journal holds to be unnecessary 
because there is a Monroe Doctrine by virtue of which 
the United States would protect the whole of this con
tinent from European Invasion, and in fact from all pos- 

Of course the journal does not men-

Daily Almanac.
Sun rises today..............
Sun sets today...............
Sufi rises tomorrow ..
Sun sets tomorrow .. .
High water, a. m...........
High water, p. m. .. ..
Low water, u. m.............
Low water, p. m.................

. .. 5.20 a.m 
.. .. 7.39 p.m 
,. .. 5.22 a.m 
. .. 7.37

er, 33, Stephens, Sydney to Can- 
hrs Candid, Burke, R. Boreoise, 

McDonald, Marble

But he has no organized V
to fishing; Secret.
Mountain to Charlottetown; steamer 
Harla

bury to Sydney.

BARNES & CO., Limited, Stationers,
84 Prince William Street.

If Canada
■M2 aw, Hickman, Nfld ports to Hall- 

schr Circassian, Skinner, Huwkes-
< ’15.10But that would have •.‘.ii2

21.30
sibleuaggruesion. 
tlon the contingency of the United States becoming the New Brunswick Southern Railway

4 190». 
except

British Ports.

London, Aug. 5.—Arrived—Str. Lake 
Michigan from Montreal for Antwerp.

Bristol, Aug. 4. Sailed—Str. Mont
calm for Montreal.

Kinsalv Aug. 5.—Passed—Str. Man
chester Shipper from St. John, N U 
for Manchester.

Manchester. Aug. 5.—-Arrived—Str. 
Manchester Port from Montreal.

Liverpool. Aug. 6—Arrived—Str. Ta
basco from Halifax and St. Johns. 
Nfld.

Liverpool, Aug. 5.—Arrived—Str. 
I verni a from Boston via Queenstown.

Southampton, Aug. 5.- Arrived— 
Str. Majestic from New York via Ply
mouth and Cherbourg.

Manchester, Aug. 4—-Sailed—Str. Ib
erian for Boston.

PORT OF ST. JOHN
Arrived Aug. 6 On and after MONDAT, Jff6. 

trains will run dally, Cuanay 
ed. as follows: f
Lv. St. John East Fj^y....7,30 a. flL 
Lv. West St. JohâV.. .. ..7.46 a. m.
Arr. St. StephviÆ.. .. ..12.00 p. m. 
Lv. St. StepheJP. .. .. ....1.80 p. m. 
Lv. (It. Stephen.. .. ». ..1.30 p. m. 
Arr. West 8L John.. .. ..6.40 p. m.

H. H. MeLEAN. President 
Atlantic standard time.

TRADE WITH CUBA.But Canadians happen to know that the onlyaggressor.
times their country was attacked since it became wholly 
British, the enemy tame from the immediate south.

Schr W. O. Goodwin. 308, Price, 
Hillsboro for New York, lumber laden.

Coastwise St m r Connors Bros., 49. 
Warnock, Chance Harbor; schrs Mary 
M. Lord, 21, Polard, Lord's Cove, and 
old; Sparrow. 28. Thurber, Westport, 
and eld; Mayflower, 26. Chute, Hamp
ton, and eld; May Bell, 76, Neaves, 
River Hebert.

Coastwise—Stmr Amelia, 103, Wray- 
ton. Halifax via ports and eld: Har
binger, 56, Rockwell. River Hebert; 
schrs (’grouilla, 28, Melanson, Annap
olis. and old; Alma, 70, Pike, Apple 
River; Dora, 63, Canning. Parrsboro.

Cleared Today
Schr J Arthur Lord (Am) Gough, 

Salem, f. o. Stetson Cutler and Co.
Schr Manuel R. Cuza. 258, Gar low, 

Vineyard Haven, f.o. Stetson Cutler &

Yesterday’s meeting of West India shippers and 
others interested in the trade with Cuba should give 
results. One thing which seems likely to be accom
plished is the establishment of direct sailings from St. 
John which will prove a regular and permanent service 
while there Is business to be doue. The potato trade 
is regarded as the main support of the transportation. 
But Cuba is a large consumer of many articles such as 
are produced in this country, and a large producer of 
commodities that are used in Canada.

The trade might be made general and large if mu
tual confidence were established. The Provincial Sec
retary, why has promoted the inquiry Into the possibilities 
of this trade, and who is giving all possible encourage
ment to the enterprise, may be congratulated on the 
position and prospects of the movement. The province 
has offered to pay the expense of sending a special com
missioner to Cuba In this connection if those in* the 
trade thought such a delegate would be useful, and 
were prepared to name the man. It is thought, however, 
that this mission need not be undertaken.

NOW ISThis patronizing way of advising Canadians to trust

/
-1

to the United States for succor In time of trial is getting 
out of fashion among up to date politicians and journal- 

They are beginning to see thatists of the Republic, 
it is stupid when not meant seriously and offensive when ;

GRIt places Canada in the position of a 
There is no country in the 

world with which Canada is more anxious to be on 
terms of good comradeship, and there is no country in 
the world which Canada would less desire ns a protector 

Rather than accept any such relation-

it is earnest, 
ward of the United States.

NO SUMMER VACATION
greatly enjoy one, but as 

many of our students are from long 
distances, and anxious to be ready for 
situations as
classes will bo continued 
terruption. V

Then, St. John's com summer wea
ther makes stuJy aXpleasant during 
the warmest as at any other
time. MÆ

Students cdlrenter at s 
Send for Catalogue

We would

Foreign Ports.
Antwerp, Aug. 5.—Arrived—Str.

Mariette from Philadelphia via Lon-

and guardian.
ship, expressed or implied, Canada would welcome an* 
nexation, with the responsibility and control that full neatssoon as possible, our 

without in-
Co.

Schr W. O. Goodman. 308, Pi ice, 
Vineyard Haven, f. o. Havre. Aug. -5.—Arrived—Str. La 

Lorraine from New York.
Cherbou 

Prinz Fri 
York.

Salem, Moss., Aug. 5.—Arrived— 
Schrs. Mattie J. Ailes from St. John 
N B for Norwalk; Romeo. (Br.) from 
St. John, N B for Bridgeport; Sarah 
A Townsend (Br.) from Liverpool, N. 
S. for orders.

Vineyard Haven. Mass.. Aug. 5.— 
Arrived—Schr Minnie F. Crosby from 
Ellzabethport for St. John’s, Nfld.

New York, N. Y.. Aug. 6- Cleared— 
Schrs Gypsum Queen for Windsor, N 
S; Neva, for Bear River, N S; Har
old B Consens for St John N B; Witch 
Hazel do; Tug Gypsum King for 
Spencer's Island; Burge Daniel M 
Munro for Windsor N S.

Genoa, Aug. 5.—Arrived—Str. Lui- 
slana from New York via Naples.

5.—Arrived— 
John N B for

and equal partnership would give.
The Monroe doctrine as interpreted by President rg, Aug. 4—Sailed—Str. 

edirlch Wilhelm for NewVessels In Port.
Steamers.

Louisburg. 1182. Dominion Coal Co. 
Effort, cld from Parrsboro. July 30.

Indrani, 2339, Mitchell, . Donaldson 
Line.

Connors Bros. 49. Warnock. 
Barkentlnes.

Astrea. (Dan.) 228, Rugesque, W M 
Mackay.

any time.Cleveland, setting forth that the continent of America 
belongs to the United States sphere of influence, and 
that European nations must not increase their holdings 
on this hemisphere may concern the republics of Central 

Tin* Interest which Canada has 
It dors not modify our rela-

S. Kerr
Principal.

A DIFFERENCE.

A Prince Rupert journal makes criticism of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Company for its rigidness 
in dealing with contractors on the Mountain section. 
The statement is made that the company is getting its 
own work done at a surprisingly low rate on the heaviest 
section of the railway, and In a region where labor and 
materials would be abnormally high.

There Is difference between the company’s methods 
and those of the Government commission which is build
ing the eastern section. In the latter the measurements

and South America, 
in it is purely academic, 
tions with and responsibility to the British Empire. It

SCENIC ROUTE

I GRrSTEAMER MAGGIE. MILL^
MUIld««*vllle tor SumnyrvllLdr Kei 
caul* Inland and Bayswatiydatly. except 
Saturday and Sunday at apt 9.80 n. m. 2, 1 
and 61>. m. Ri-lumlng/f^h Beyawatt-r at 6. 
7.30 ana lu.90 a. m. 2.4ft I# ft. 15 p. m. Sunday 
at 9 and 10.80 a. wx.KÆ.w and 6.16 p. m 
Returning at 9.45 a^T 11.16 a. in.. 6 and 
7 p.m. Saturday aCTuft and 8.80 a.m., *2.80 
6, and 7 p.m. Returning at ft.80, 7 and 
10.80 a.m.. 8.1ft. 6.46 and 7.46 p.m.

JOHN McUOLDRICK. Agent

B. A. DENNISTON, 
House and Sign Painter.

itdoes not touch our relations with the United States, 
does not Influence our national or Imperial ideas and as

Schooners.
nnebec-

Alma. 70. Pike.
Aldine. 199. A. W. Adams.
Annie F Conlon, 519, Moody, Stetson 

Cutler and Co.
Aldine 199. A. W. Adams.
Annie M. Parker. 399. R. C. Elkin. 
Arthur J. Parker. 118, A. W. Adams. 
Caroline flrav. 277.
Citizen, 46, Hatfield.
C .1 Colwell, Sabean, A Cushing &

------DEALER iy—
Wall Papers, fblnMr Olle, Stain a, 

.arnlshes, EnadTe^ Glass, Putty, 
Brushes, etc.

pirations.
The United States is a great nation with a splendid 

past, and a glorious future. We Canadians are part of 
an Empire with a more splendid past and a more glor 
ious future.

Shop: 16 Sydney 8t.and classifications by the Government engineers are al 
In time of danger we look to our own for,leged to be recklessly excessive. The consequence Is 

help, and when the Empire elsewhere is in peril, w<; likely to be that the company is Itself building a railway

House 'Phone 1016.Rockland. Me., Aug.
Schr. D W B from St.
Boston.

Gloucester, Mass., Aug.
-Schrs Mattie J Ailes fro 

N B for Norfolk; Tny (Br.) front St 
John N B for Boston; Princess (Br.) 
from Port Gilbert, N S.

Boston. Mass., Aug. 5.— Arrived 
Strs. Saxonla (Br.) from Liverpool 
via Queenstown; Cambrian (Br.) from 
London; Caledonian (Br.) from Man
chester; Prince George (Br.) front 
Yarmouth N S; Governor Cobb from 
St. Joint N B wla Eastport and Port
land; Schrs Tay (Hr.) from St. John 
X B.; Beulah (Br.) froifi 8t. John N 
II; Mercedeh (BY.) from Glementdport 
N S: A lib a front St. John. N B; An
nie (Br.) from Salmon River, N S.

Sailed Strs. Calvin Austin for St.
ge (Br.) for 
for Norfolk.

Hinchley.

jasoline Marine Engines
Repairs and Reaewti^for any make 

Proiuplu^A^rcuded To.

This we shall do. and they make a mis (through the Rocky Mountains at a surprisingly low cost
ag ! per mile, while the Government section is costing more 

than douille the estimate.

5.- Arrived 1 
m St. John

shall give aid. 
take"*who interpret the cry about Canadian autonomy

Co
Clifford White (Am.) 259, Faulting 

ham. C M Kerrlson.
C P Colwell. 82, Sabean, C M Ker

Dora, 63, Canning. Parrsboro.
Effle Maud. 61. Gough.
E. Merriam, 331, Relcker, A. W. 

Adams.
Genevieve. 124, Butler. A. W. Adams 
Gazelle 47. Dewey. Saekvllle.
G. H. Perry. 99, McDonnough, C. M. 

Kerrlson.
Hustler: 44, Hill.
Harry Miller, 246, Barton. A W Ad-

How 
Many 
Men 
Pay $ *

This fact should be more definmeaning anything else.
itely stated that it has been, but it is clearly felt by Can
adians themselves.

The Empire overseas is awakening to Imperial self- 
It may take a little time to give visible

A QUESTION OF RECOGNITION. E. S. Stephenson & Co.,
St. John. N. B.Nelson St.The statement that strikes are likely to be ordered 

at Springhill and in the Nova Scotia steel and coal works 
-may well be a conjecture contrary to fact. In both pla
ces investigations under the Lemieux Act have taken 
place. .i At Sydney Mines there does not appear to be 
any question of pay which calls for a strike, 
strike should take place it will be for the purpose 
of securing recognition for the United Mine Workers. 

I Usually a demand for recognition is put forward with 
j material grievances, so that all may be considered to
gether.
lowed to stand as a latent grievance until some question 
of hours of labor or rate of pay makes It necessary that 
the recognition should take place to make it active.

consciousness.
effect to .the doctrine that the Empire Is one and indivis- 
ibfe7 fouf flie tfoCT rlbe Is ctosPr'to Can ad inns and truer 
for them than that which bears the name of President 
Monroe.

SPRING SUTONGS
jt.R.CAiyjjÿffL& SON,I.

If a
1 MERCI 

26 Germain St.
Hattie Muriel. 84. Cole. River He 

bert. N. S.
H M Stanley. 87. Spraguej 

McAlary.
Jennie A. Stubbs. 159. Dickson.
Lena. 30. Scott from Noel. N 8.
Lizzie N. Patrick. (Am.) 412, Ma- 

chias. J. Splane and Co.
Lord of Avon, 325, Verner, R. C. 

Elkin.
Mary M Lord. 21, Polard.
May Bell. 76. Neaves. River Hebert.
Melba. 388. Richards, R. 0. Elkin.
Moama. 384, Williams. P. McIntyre.
Nettle Shipman (Am.) 228, Bennie, 

A. W. Adams.
Priscilla. 107. Granville. A W Adams
Preference. 242, Gale, Francis Kerr

THE POET LAUREATE.

f For Their FtSt. John, N. B.
John N B: Prince Geor 
Yarmouth N S; Juniata

J. W.This is the centenary day of Tennyson, almost the- 
best beloved of British poets, the most English of all 
Englishmen who wrote. There are people, but happily 
they grow more rare, who teach that Tennyson does not 
belong to the really great nam**s in literature. Their 
unfortunate disciples are made lo lose something of the 
good of life, for the man who allows his masters to 
make him believe Tennyson to be other than a great 
and true poet, lias done himself a wrong. No man 
Is so rich in his knowledge and appreciation of what is 
best in letters thaï lie can afford to think Teen y son not 
good enough for him.

There may have been English poets of the last cen
tury who are better known than Tennyson to those who 
speak other languages. There are no others so familiar 
to English speaking people. A generation has come up 
since his w'ork was done, and yet Tennyson is bbtter 
known and has higher repute than in his life-time, 
did not awake one morning to find himself famous. He 
never bore "through Europe to the Etolian shore the 
"pageant of his bleeding heart,‘ while thousands counted 
"every groan and Europe made his woe her own.” But 
be has today a greater audience than Byron, and it 
grows larger year by year.

It was pointed out by Mr. Stopford Brooke in the 
Contemporary Review at the time of Tennyson’s death 
that he was a poet who, like Miltoa and Wordsworth, 
had a self-respecting view of his lofty and dignified voca
tion. “He never forgot that the poet's work was to 
“convince the world of love and beauty; that he was 
“born to do that work and to do It nobly." Separated 
from the world, as a prophet after his kind, he never 
wrote for any lower motive than the highest, or any 
other Impulse than to utter the best he knew or dream
ed. Again citing Stopford Brooke, It may be claimed 
for Tennyson that “be wrote only that which he loved 
"to write, that which moved him to Joy or reverance;
“that which he thought of good report for its loveliness.
“Even the things which he did as poet laureate, where 
"if ever be might have been untrue to this, have no 
“tinge of the world about them. They speak to royal- 

■ "ties of the things of eternal beauty, of the natural sor
row and Joys of faithful motherhood and wifehood, of 
duties and sacrifice performed In high places—the 

"same duties and sacrifice that might be done by the 
"laborer and the slave, of love and honor and faith, of Empire.

FOSTER & COBut the want of recognition Is generally al-

ig fdt
Prompt delivery. Æ a trial or

der. Satisfaction gua/aj^ed.

HAMILTON** GAY,
• St. John, N. B.

Charters

Schooner 315 tons, lumber St John, 
N. B., below falls to New York or 
Philadelphia. __________

We can very ro 
In lines tat thb 

Men s bro^ii vld 
laced boot 
last, $3.00 

Men's blgk 
cher laced Ino 
ble sole. $f0Qj 

Men’s b|Æ 
laced boot^o 
per pair.

Men's 
top. Blue 
pair.

Open all day S 
10.30 p.,m.

a loam.
ccemLn^To. Soovtl

TEA and {0E MERCHANT

Agent: Robert Brown Four Crown Scale’s 
Price Island Wines.

Wood-Working lory
l<
dFOR HIGH GRADEMR. BRODEUR AND AUTONOMY.

CONFECTIONERY
ulVe Cl

and up-to-daW Soda 
with the lalSt and 
flavors and ffiicies, call at

viei
From what is known about Mr. Brodeur and his 

methods there is reason to believe that he is more con-
iSrin BL 'Phone 211.

QAL
AMERICAN aSiTUFACII E 

SCOTCH >#TWRACITE 
OLD MlCMYDNEY

RESERVE
Delivered in oulk or In baga

iC patent U< 
her low s!cerned about having the spending of public money In 

iiis own hands than he is about Canadian autonomy. 
It would have been more to the point if the Minister 
of Marine had protected the autonomy of his depart
ment from the gang of contrat tors and middlemen 
who took charge of it, and managed the expenditure 

H** for their own profit.
For further particulars see the report of two civil 

service commissions.

DELIGHTFU ECREAM
Co.

DrinksRowenn. 85. Alexander.
Ruby. 15. O'Donnell.
Susie N. 38. Merriam.
Selina. 57. Merriam.
Two Sisters, 85, Alcorn, from Riv

erside.
Wnnha. 42. Rolfe.
W H Waters, 120, Granville, A W 

Adams.
Yarmouth

newest

W. HAWKER & SON 
Druggists, 104 Prince Wm. Si

Prices low

Ws:f I fe'Vau

Packet, 76, Shaw.

R. P. &W. F. 1rrThe reformed and repentant Sun insists on bringing 
forth fruits meet for repentance, even though its motives 
are attacked by the predatory parasitic, mercenary "buc
caneers.”
once more remarks that the evil element which con
trols the Liberal party in St. John is dangerous to the 
peace and welfare of the party.

Meanwhile Mr. Car veil calls upon all Liberals to 
join with him in effacing the Sun from the top side of 
the earth.

CALIFORNIA /RUIT
tRiviy.
a«/FF

ROOK
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Vessels Bound To St. John.
Steamers.

Kanawha, London, July 27.
Yola cleared from Philadelphia, Aug

f
LimitedI

Rich’d SulliviIt refuses to discuss its own motives, but
FRIDAYS
K & SON,

TUESDAYS
J.F.ESTAB

3. 1t KING 81WinvNand IJc/iiorsTanngrn. Newport, Aug. 1.
Cabot, loading at Louisburg. 
Robert Scrafton, Galway, July 31.

Barks.

onlyWl
FOR NOTIC

CELLAR SCOTCHWHITE Hi 
WHISKEY,

LAWSON’S LIQUEUR.
GEO. 8AYER A CO.’S FAMOUS CO*

Elma, cld from New York July 29. 
Schooners.

Almeda Willey from New York, 
July 31.

Cheslle, cld from New York July 31. 
Harry W. Lewis, passed Vineyard 

Haven, Juy 25.
Georgia D Jenkins, Portsmouth, N 

H. July 27.
Harold B. Cousens, cld New York 

Aug. 5.
Witch

Tenders will be r 
lac Electric Light 

at the office oCome One, Come AllLa Presse, of Montreal, feels easy about the pro
tection of Canadian commerce and Canadian territory 
from possible foes, 
is threatening Canada, and if an enemy should appear 
the United States will drive him away in the name of 
the Monroe doctrine.

Then let us abolish Sir Fred. Borden.

nt Shedlac. N. B.-up
Ki SirSctM
Bcadouc river, 6* 
tide. Plans and spe<

NAC BRANDIES,
RAB6T MILWAUKEE LAGER BEER,

44 & 40 Dock St

the main thing la. to k neat.
Come and have |y#ir clothes 
pressed where th 
done. We are th 
of the city In tl 
Come Ladles anf Gents

Our confrere says that no one

;an be well 
nain sports 
line. be seen a 

E., room
lame can i
wTHolt. C.

* MltUM
Ur the 7th ill/ >'f 
lowest or any ten* 
accepted.

Bated at Shedlac 
July A. D„ 1809.

He comes

& Maparthy,
MÊRCfAlÿrAiLORS

GM^CainStre

Next Canadian Bank of Commerce,

Hazel, cld New York, Aug. 5.

Canadian Porte 
Parrsboro. A^ç. 6—Ard, schr Wll 

lena Gertrude, from Yarmouth: tug 
Springhill and Barge No. 6 from St. 
John.

Cleared—Tug Springhill and Barge

bight ButtWILBUR 6/WATTERS.
The schooner Nettle Shipman sail- 

tyl yesterday for New York. She 
ries a load of logs and comes from 
river. The consignment is for R.

1 Reid.

Cleaning and Pressing. ’Phone 
1986-31.

The Standard is still of the opinion that Canada 
should make her contribution to Imperial defence in 
the form which will best assist in the defence of the

f20 WATERLOO ST. up
R. I-

•T. JOHN. N. ■

4

f

m

GOOD FOOD,FRESH AIR,
FINE SCENERY.

Campobello
Islanl

/canoeing, 
Ag, driv-
18, GOLF.

YACHTING, 
FISHING, I 

ING, TEI
Eastport, Me.Just across fi 

Hourly ferry service, connecting 
.with Eastern 8. 8. Co. and 8. 8. 
Aurora.

The Inn has been remodelled 
and refurnished throughout.

CASINOCOTTAGES
Inn $3.00 a day and up.it<

Write for Illustrated Booklet.

Fredericton 
Business College
IS NOT CLOSEd/n SUMMER 

Why was(J ^he summer 
months? Twl M three months 
wasted at tfflF cqd of your 
course, may/yt-an loss of that 

iuuiiJV’ salary at the 
md. *other e

ENTER NOW. Free cata
logue. , gflvlng full particulars 
sent oh request. Address.

W J. OSBORNE,
Box 385. Fredericton, N. B.
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Until Tomor
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>le Quality. 
Service.
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L. L. Sharpe & Son,
21 King Street, St. John, N. B.

FOR. SIX 
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Æ things wo do

_Jw welling,
851/, Prince^William Street

O. H.
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The ManSINGLE SCREWEmy McLaughlin Co. i| EVIDENCE IN CURREY CASE
WAS CONCLUDED YESTERDAY STEAMERS ARE That KnOWS

NOW DOOMED5C
MBINED^^IV

* HROBT. MAXWELL,
I Mason and Bolder, Valuator

BrtdTurWI««"®F

OR(pr, pod Stone-Jardin tll° Cit
F „ „ St. John. Ami and seu
* Pr»e»«r •"« N.au, n#rmachines.

Importers, Manufactürera. 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers la

Will Always Pay At Least
Judge McKeown to Decide Suit Money on Mon

day-Mr. Edward Bates Denies Miss Currey's 
Statements — Dr. Currey on the Stand — His 
Wife’s Denials - Argument Deferred for Three 
Weeks.

$3.50i Ic today and 
>rfully it will 
any piece of

Nvr' York. Aug. 5.—The day of the 
single «crew liner In done. The once 
.•uv K Clinard racers. Etruria ami l m 
bria which first cut under the alx day 
record arc tjvd up useless at Birken
head, England. S'esterday 
aid Line agents announced that these 
two vessels, which cost nearly $400,000 
each to build, were for aulv and that 

sonahle offer would be refus- 
ls they were too cost- 

operated In this day ot twin 
quadruple screws and of the tur-

Thv Umbria was launched in 1865 
..... tin- Etruria came out a year lut 
er. Registering 8.120 gross tons each 
they were considered the wonder of 
the* day. They were considered ocean 
mammoths, and it was debated wheth
er much larger vessels would be built.

W
the Cun-Heneral Jobblnd.

For Mis Shoes.
BECAUSE shoes at this price are made from a good 
finality of of leather,—the sole? are Goodyear Welt -sewn,- 
tlio eyelets and hooks are faaj^color.
HERE HE has the cliojST of

1 done.

Office 16 Sydney Street. 

Bee. 385 Union St.

srwo ron catalogue

90-96 City Hoad.
Has a Hun
dred Usee[$.

i'd. Til,
I y t o lx*

St John. N. e reasonTel. 123. arc about a thousand pages to t y pe

tits Honorermain St. The hearing In the Currey separa
tion case, except for argument by 

yesterday be- 
In the morn

1- i * said he would hear the 
argument on Monday, September 20th 
next at 10.30 a. m„ at chambers. St.

counsel, was concluded 
fore Judge McK 
Ing Miss Eliza Currey and Dr. L. A. 
Currey gave evidence. Mr. Edward 
Bates was called in the afternoon to 
rebut certain of Miss Currey’s state
ments. Mrs. Currey was also on the 
stand, and denied the truth of much 
of the testimony given by her hus
band. The remainder of the sitting 
was taken up with arguments by 
counsel as to suit money. Judge Mc
Keown announced that he would 1 
further argument on that point and 
give his decision on Monday m 
ing. Argument in the suit will be 
heard in about three weeks time, 
when the stenographic notes have 
been typewritten. Hon. C. N. Skin
ner, K. V., appeared for Dr. Currey. 
and Mr. M. G. Teed, K. C.. and Mr 
A. II. Haningtou, K. C., represented 
Mrs. Currey.

if Tan Calf Leather 
ither Vici Kid Leather

A BRINSMEAD PIANO
Ae used by Royalty

Box Calf leal 
Velour Celf>

IÂISSON, I
;s I
ientlemen’s Wear. 1

RINITY BLOCK. |

Mr. Skinner then made a further 
affidavit in support of his argument 
against the granting of suit money 
Mr. Skinner cited authorities in sup 
port of his argument. He contended 
that according to Mrs. Currey a own 

she had more than $;».i>00 In 
diamonds and stiver. If Mr. Currey I 
had to raise money, he said, he would 
have to do so by mortgaging his pro-
Pe\t‘r." Teed and Mr. Hanington were 
heard In reply. , .,

His Honor announced that he would 
adjourn the argument until Monday 
morning.

This is the best piano built in Great Britain, and is us sd 
not only by Royalty but the most musical and best people 
England. This firm was established during reign ot rvi 
Wm. IV. and is recognised as one of the attest piano makers 
in the world. They ship pianos everyj^ere which are con
structed especially for the climite for v^cn they are intended.

One of the special feature^ of piano is a treatment of 
the strings which prevents thert rupng in this damp climate an 
they have many other special/e^Kres. You should call and see 

les of these superb i
!AE W. H. JOHNSON CO., Ltd., 
yWarket Square, St. John, N. 8.

representatives for the Maritime Provinces, also re
presentatives for the Gerhard Heintzman, Martin-Orme, an 

other pianos.
Our mid-summer sale is still on.

qJein all the latest styles and 
Tto-date in every particular.midnight, and a great many 

much earlier.
He denied that he ever ate with 

ge Clarke, a carpenter. His wife 
mowed part of the lawn, but it was of 
her own accord. He denied that h • 
ever look Vlckey Short driving uloiv1. 
lie never instructed the servants to 
disobey his wife. On the contrary, he 
frequently remonstrated with Horace,

Mornina Session. u man servant, for not obeying her.
Morning session. The w,tlleH.s denied that lie ever

At the opening of the court In the (.a,,ed hls wtfe the dreadful names she j 
morning. Mr. Skinner handed Mr. gwore t0 He declared that Mrs. Cur- 
Hanington the list of authorities which •Hp,.|it her married life fighting |

proposed to cite in support of his ahadows. This was in reference to 
argument against the granting of suit 8ec0ud impression business. His i 
monev. , , father-in-law never entreated him “to

He "asked the court to give further Hp(,ak one kind word to his daughter. ' 
time until the following morning to ille 

affidavits with reference to 
matter.

evidence
ng

>

/ •uments.our
Afternoon Session.

When the Court resumed In the aft 
ernoon Mr. Skinner put in evidence 
receipted grocery and dry goods bills 
which Mr. Teed had Inquired for.

Mr. Currey was about to be exam
ined by Mr. Skinner as to the amounts 
of other bills which have been lost, 
when Mr. Teed objected, and was sus
tained by the Court

To Mr. Skinner Mr. Currey said his 
wife's statement that lie (Currey) was 
“finicky" about his meals Whs entire- 

He declared that Mrs.

* il''

çlisli and Amefàcan 
vo the best goods Had Two Cocktails

The witness referred to the last day 
he ever saw his father-in-law. 'lhev j 
spent a happy afternoon lie said., 
Nothing blit amicability ever existed 
between them. They had two cock
tails at the l'nton Club.

Mr. Skinner and Mr. Hanington go» 
into a wrangle over an objection rais
ed by Mr. Teed.

Mr. Skinner remarked that unfortu
nately Mr. Hanington's statements 

often fuller than the facts war-

tfurther
the suit money !

Mr. Teed—I hope 
finished today, us I have made other 

gements for tomorrow.
» Court—I think we'll get through 

y. If counsel will try. we will. 
Dr. Currey- Yes.
Miss Currey was re called and cross- 

Mr. Teed.

AllV the case will be

Stationers,
itreet.

asms■
a n an 

The1 AboardWANTEDly erroneous 
Currey never got his meals. The gen
eral servant prepared them.

Dr. Currey was then cross-examined

q,—You swear that practically Mrs. 
Currey never prepared any meals. 
A.—Practically.

Mr. Teed—That’s all.
Mr. Skinner—That is our case. Your

examined by
Q. Did you ever hear Mr. Currey 

other offensive
wick Southern Railway

. 4 190».
except* 30,000.er MONDAY, Ufa 

un daily. Buaflay

■ yBas! Fj^y....7.30 a. flL 
JoyV..............7.45 a. m.

ih<ÂÆ .. ..12.00 p. m.
mjr. .. .. ,...1.80 p. m.

,. ..130 p, m. 
.. ..6.40 p. m.

call his wife any
names? were

Ans.—No. ranted.
g.—Any pot names, then? Dr. Currey claimed that Ins wife s
Ans.—No. statements about the amount of whis
Witness admitted that she. on one key he consumed were greatly exag 

occasion, told a friend of the condi- grated. He said that he only took 
of affairs in the Currey house- llwo small jugs of liquor to Woodman s 

hold. Point in five years. Mrs. Currey did
Here Mr. Skinner accused Mr. Teed | not object to him (Currey I drinking,

of "introducing three-fourths of the and she frequently ordered wines and 
hatred in the case." liquors herself, and. added the wit.

Mr. Teed did not think that such „033> **j paid for them." 
observation was fair.

Mr. Skinner then re-examined Miss 
Currey, but brought out nothing new.

Some discussion arose over the ad
missibility of Miss Currey’s couver-

M/1doU11mL - ask U„, You, Honor admon-

th« «UMUon- whl,h h" dld' |‘BTh,,mcourt-I think the evidence is 
A "Diabolical" Laugh. material. ,

During the discussion. Mr. Skinner continuing the witness said Mrs. 
referred to Mr. Hanington’s laugh as Currey also bought champagne glasses 
-diabolical.’’ land be paid for them. He purchased

Replying to Mr. Skinner Miss Cur the whiskey and drank it. He also 
rey said that Mr. Currey’s wife called bought brandy and wines at her re 
him a dog. and said that a street quest, and she consumed the whole 
cleaner would be a man in comparison lot. The liquors were consumed by Air. 
to Mr Currev. She overheard Mrs. currey and his friends and b> mis.
Currev sav to Alice Sweney : ’ 1 11 get I'urny and lier friends. He never 
a divorce front the brute. 1 loathe him drank on retiring, only medicinally.

, i,“uh, hlm. AU I car., fur is his answer ,u Mr. Kkiiiii.r lllii w .mas 
money but my father asked me to , ,nid he never was jenlouB of Vlclorla 
wait " This occurred In the Charlotte short, but he complained that Mr-, 
street house in 1906. i'nrrey was too familial with \ n to a

Mere Miss Currey asked the Court's ahr would kiss her and run to tie 
permission to make a stalement with beach In meet her. wlu'11.f''.' ' 
reference to her connection with this n't run lo meet her own 
Lu t c alming that Mrs. Currey Warn , While Mrs. Currey was lit, Jackson.
edherforthe trouble. Mich.,

Mr Skinner Never mind. ter from her. lie- - tier *miess . n

4rr::;r::“iË3s-ssï?f^ For camping parties
quently told her brother that he drank : numb!! of his mother li/frit
loo much for his own good ™' ’•"" j 11 „ , k |h,.y would friCIl

To Mr. Skinner, she said she thought n-law. and did 1 , The wit
that Mrs. currey drove her brother ; ko- "X^vÆei't^ U. Lhlldren 

10 drl“k I coming to the Imuse because they were
not rich He objected because he did 

think liter Were HI children for

EXCURSION DATE

AUG.NOW IS THE UNIE TO EM FARUf 
1 BORERS

WJÿTF.RN CANADA

Wafuh This Space
FOR

Further Particulars

/ lionMr. Edward Bates Called.
ben.. .. 
it John..
1. H. Mr LEAN. President 
tandard time.

Mr. Teed—I rail Mr. Edward Bates, 
nner—1 object to Mr. Bates 

testimony.
Mr. Ski 

giving ^

The Court to Mr. Teed As I undei- 
stand it. this is In the nature of re- 

want to rebut?
GRITZ PORRIDGE The case is now TH11Vickey Drank the Port.

Dr Currey • paid for Imr liquor, 
her lady friends drunk it. and also her 
servant Vickey drank her port.

Teed I object. He was not ask-

buttal. vVhat do you
Mr. Teed—We want to rebut the evi- 

. Miss Eliza Currey and I*, 
with reference to the alleged 

Currey
greatly enjoy one, but ae 

• students are from long 
d anxious to be ready for 
3 soon as possible, our 

without In-

dence of
Currey ^ ..
statements made by -Mrs 
about the ell matter.

The Court—I’ll allow it. but it must 
be understood rebuttal evidence must 
only be given. ,, ,

Mr. Bates, examined by Mr. Haning- 
said that he went to the Cur 

rey house to see about the building of 
He went at Mrs'. Currey's re 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Currey were 
with the witness and no one

;

II DOES HOI HM BLOOD W. B. HOWARD, D. P. A., C. P. R., Si. John, N. B.be continuent

John's c(^r summer wea■ 
stuJy aXpleasant during 
xsëiitiÆ as at any other

{fl^nter at aany time.

IN THE WM MONTHS. SXICKNEY
GASOLINE ENGINES
Whereimpress one very forcibly with their absolute re

liability umIt all circumstances.
GEO. .

Catalogue
present

S. Kerr
Principal.

Ell Not Impracticable.
He denied that he told Dr- Currey

Currev In her evidence. She also 
said that she was present on this oc

Mr. Hanington—Was Miss Eliza 
Currey present on this occasion. 

Witness—No; she was not 
q—Miss Currey also said that Mi 

Currev asked his wife to go uwav 
while " he was talking with you. He 
said this in a gentlemanly way A^— 
Mrs. Currey did not go away. Dr. 
Currev spoke roughly to her. but she 
did not go upstairs.

Q -What was Mrs. Currey doing to 
warrant Mr. Currey addressing her 
roughly? A. -She had lier own ideas 
in the matter of building the ell.

Croas-examined by Mr. Skinner. Mr. 
Bates said that the ell would have 
cost about $1.500.

q—on this occasion dldn t Mrs. 
Currey interfere rather strongly -for
cibly. I mean? A. - She didn’t say 
anything out of place.

Mr Skinner—I didn't ask you that.
. Witness Both Mr. and Mrs ( nr 
ly differed as to the site et the ell. 
Mr. Skinner Didn't you say to Mr 

urrey on a subsetiuejrt occasion mat 
was not advisable to build the ell. 
Mr. Teed—Was Mrs. Currey pres-

ill

/ lGff/TZ|HSLB.m
J. BARRETT,

MAIN ST. FREDERICTON32 DOCK STREET, ST. JOHN, DENNISTON, 
and Sign Painter,
DEALER iy— 
ers, jpinur Oils, Steins, 
EnadTe^T Glass, Putty,

dney St. ireJCots, Canvas Cots, 
/^ses, Pillows, etc.

mHouse 'Phone 1016.

I.C.R. MAN TO 
BE HONORED 

BY THE KING

k Marine Engines
timeYtjUp^for any make 
tU^^ffnded To.

i1 R How
Many
Men

HUTCHINGS & CO.
BEDDING MANUFACTURERS. .'. 10H05 GERMAIN STREET.

Dr. Currey Called.
Dr. !.. A. Currey was then called by ! not 

Mr Skinner in rebuttal. ' his to associate with. On'one ot
I Mr. Teed Before Ur. Currey takes u,rs , urrev < ommineed a "perfect 
the staml 1 desire to state my objec- tir.ldP ()f abuse" when he was ill. All
tions to his giving evidence in support | this - sai(! witness, "was over noth
of bis own case. ' ing "

The Court Take any obj^i tions you j 
wish. Mr. Teed, and I'll endeavor to| 
rule on them.

Mr. Skinner We ll not go into our

tephenson & Co.,
St. John. N. 8.

ING SUJJJNGS 
amn*(l& m:
lIlllm'TAII.dRS

Never Contemplated Suicide.
. He denied that he ever contemplat
ed suicide. On one occasion Mr. Vm 

[cent (his partner) went to Mrs. Cur 
; ,.pv m trv to effect a reconciliation.

Dr. Currey d.nlnd that he ever bent y J. • aUuled her husband lor
hi. children severely, an* nntnred Into Mnh O Vlncent. and said

Mr. Skinner—No. a lengthy eiplanation of affairs. a,art a new courtship.
Mr. Teed Then I object. Mr. Teed objected and Mr. bkinnei • ( . tjlvU loia the court the
The objection wna sustained. am, Ml, Teed got Into a heated ai- ( . M' „( ,he' eq„ity sul) now pending

w It ne 881 to1 c on ir ad lei John C Miles: ‘“‘“‘r'skinner 1 can't stand Mr. Teed , a»"w his tinanclal affairs

r™m-nuh"and'a^u,^. fur- ^ that .he young

then evidence about his taking a hot ^ members of the bar will not pat iU\. i Company. He had never
-■AESWfJKEkmu, -e- Wlfe :;-VJ K,ar.,«

leMr‘Tc;dT,’àüedU]lrs. rur„y _wh ^^u.ng the j^hen "T S', “lied. Dr. ‘ÏÏSiTL ,
statemênfs made m-nt ,
Mrs. Currey Did Not Propose. She Says Mojh Q*\hi[ JioIl lu.v,-r a« Hank of New Brunswickv Royal Bank 

The witness denied that she banged lcmpted to «trik.- her. He would fre Nova , Scotia. Halifax Banking < om (
Ur Currey's head against the bath (jv (.),u8titiv the children for b« [.any. and B. N A His business would
room door, or that she made a pro j1 impolite, especially at the table not equai $0.000 a } var. and he did no 
posai of marriage to him. oi that gaid i„. took a greaL many | believe otht r lawyers in fe . •
she ever put black and blue marks on | ajs at t|,v vlub and on the "Elaine" made it.
her arm. or that she ever said that a,H(i ^as pr<. vented by the Court from | Would Sell At a Loss,
servant, Ethel Liukletter. was an out 1 lvlnK jjjs reasons. ! ue owned one third interest in the !
and out bad girl. He denied be ever pushed his wife ghi tbt. Maine and Hampstead, i

Q—Did you ever order brandy, pou l n the steps and he also strenuously|of th(. numpttead Company Personal 
and claret? idenied that he ever put black and . hv woujd be willing to sell tor

A —Yes. pine marks on her person. He accused ,:onsiderablv less than he put into
Q - For what purpose? Mr8 («urrey of inflicting those marks them He paid $:,.uuU for his Charlotte
This was objected to. on hf.r8elf to ruin her husband." ‘street house. He had never rented it
The Court—1 allow it. Q >\ hat did she say to you when . . h , thought $4vo would be a goo.
A—For cooking purposes such as accu8ed her of this? rent One hundred and twenty dol

wine Jelly. On one occasion I order- - . gh, grinned and walked , was the rental for his house at I ed wine for a sick friend On another Ans. *n woodînan's Point; his house at Bel
occasion 1 ordered some poll. for * Tht> witnv8a denied that Mr. Arthur v,.a-s pomt. $10o a year, 
poor woman who was d>lng oi oi >lundev or Mr. Flood could see him in He lias no funds at 
sumption. mornl|1|, the window undressed from the posi ,(av1 hll account was overdrawn. He

Q.—Mr. Currey said this J,on ,n which they said they were hae no other sources of income be
that you and your lady friends con Thjs wag 0„ 1he night that the con j gide8 hls profession. He was not lu 
sumed liquor Is thni: *»• . , troversv arose about the writ ami the terested in any dredging

A.-NO. It is ,lo,aOr„r0“e.r<ï|C“"‘ü" poll.* il.ll. 1 Mr Skimv r Dr .'urrey I. looking
I served some mixed claret. This «a» 0 Wlthoot Reason. for u .bun political record,
at a reception. , oc ” , , • ,, ,, iJiK Honor If there is one.Mr. Skinner Was there any brandy He denied h. struck his sifc lK witness said that
mixed In this? , u simply talked to her about the equity ™ 1 uke „„ girl out

W itness Ask Mr. Currey. 1 did not sull He never struck her and without he dm pleasure, adding It is
mix the stuff. ... any reason whatever she jumped and «”««« ~ m„...

The witness said she was positive began yelling and st reaming. t OUrt then adjourned until the
that she prepared most of the meals. (urrey in her evidence 'J«|
notwithstanding Mr. Currey s déclara that Dr. Currey hurt her head. Dr '_____________________
lion to the contrary. Currey told the t'ou,*t .,h“t, No Inquest Necessary.

Under cross-examination by ] dentally fell. He denied that h« a i in m man has decided that
Skinner nothing new was brought out d thv name of his maker in v»m; ( ÏÏ°mïnîce8sar%- into ih. .

Evidence Concluded. He frequently u^ the^wordjamn ^ ^ {he lad who |
This concluded the evldonoe. Ar hut never am^ * > ^ ^ • uued on Wednesday by faUing

gume.1t -111 be heard "hen the ateno, m^he stree, at 2 or 2 -rom a window while w alking In his
KUP|0Cato0,’ re,«’k. « thôrè m. H. usually got in bed about sleen

Wednesday, Aug. 4. 1909.Store open until 9 p. m
:

Pay S3. >) Sackvllle. Angj 5.—EruOst McKay, of 
iderson, has left tor Montreal, where 
■ 'will undergo a delicate operation 

all piece
Buy Shoes By SizeA n

lie

f I For Their Footwear looking to the removal of a sm 
of steel tiling from one of his eyes. 
The steel entered his eye a few days 
ago flying up from a part of a bicy
cle which McKay was filing. McKay 
consulted a doctor, who advised that 
an electro magnet would have to be 
brought into requisition before the 
steel could be removed. Under the 

! c ircumstances it was necessary that 
McK

Not By NumberSt. John, N. B.St. eut?

f If you want a proper fit so that you will be able to got the maximum 
good out of your shoe se«-jihat you are fitted before wearing the shoe.

Unless your foot i^Bt 
complete Stoca.

That is Jur sJlng point. We have the i^jrtment of widths, lengths. 
>ean weights. pa»i^^iiid qualities that enables us tv tit your foot as it should 

keil bo fitted,
Try our store if you are not absolutely suited where you now purchase.

3STER & CO much / interest

(fi. Blucher 
idlum toe

I ^ma'moE sz.
cceeln^To. Soovll
id i0E MERCHANT

rt Brown Four Crown Scjtc'i 
lee Island Wines.

We can very 
In lines iat this 

Men s bro^n viol 
laced boot 
last. $3.00 

Men’s blf k 
cher laced loo 
bin sole, tiojt 

Meu s bÛjÆ 
laced bootWo 
per pair.

Men's patent 
top. Blucher low shoe, 4J-00 per
palr all day Saturday until

! efurmed you can be fitted if th- merchant has a

v P calf Blu-/dull top. dou- 

Per pair.
vici kid. Blucher 
idyear welt. $3.00

ake the trip to Montreal.
... McOlung, who for the past 

years has been professor of phy - 
at Mount Allison University, lias 

! resigned his position. He has been ap- 
i pointed to a similar position at the 
I University of Manitoba. Winnipeg. Th-

ur.'k
Dr

PAL
1 AilTj/ACIIE 
>#TJ^RACITE

ii/^Tydney 
If RESERVE

n^ulk or In bags.
Prices low

Colt, dull calf

appointment of bis successor PERCY J. STEEL, Foot Furnisher,
519-521 Main Street.

sidération and an announce 
be made shortly.w?H

10.30 p.,m.
ment

After thirty-eight years of continu 
service in the track department of 

the Intercolonial Railway at Aulac. J. 
Siddall Lowerlson has retired from 
the employ of the railway. He will 

receive his pension, under the 
rovident fund. Lat- 

e a long service
provisions of the pro 
er on he will receiv 
medal from King Edward. Lowerlson 

lie of the men employed on the 
•netion of the Intercolonial and it 

may be noted that he was the builder 
of the first water tank erected on the 

division of the line. During 
years of service Mr. Lowerlson 
lost a day frotn work through

I Francis & 
f I éâVaughan,

FURNITURE& w. r. 1rr,
Limited

1 ll,-^^pti0IH.

fL^nil newest '

AT BIG DISCOUNTS
once and be

Sullivi Carpets, and Oilcloths, theeastern 
all his

illness.

of all
1» KING STREET.‘8and Liquors the banks; in la

onlyVI
FOR STEAMER IS 

ASHORE. OFF 
WELSH COAST

notice. ^
Tenders will be recelved^y 8bed- 

* Flee trie Light and J*wer Coro |,C Electric J * of th/ündi'ralgiied
»aeJ- *L,“®J B „„ uFbf 14th Aug-

R àltruntlanS^m^r^ Z
tt™Holt C. E.. room 42 Pugsler buill- 
tai »t st. Joke. »ud at the office of Se undersigned at Sbedla. on andI »f_ 
Ur the 7th diy of August next. The KUst or any tender acL necessarily 

Accepted.

CELLAR SCOTCHII or casli during this month. Come at 
the first to select from my choice stock.

KEY,
i LIQUEUR.
ER A CO.’S FAMOUS CO*
(RANDIES,
LWAUKEE LAGER BEER,
t& 40 Dock St

CHAS. L. BUSTIN
99 Germain Street.dk McCarthy,

IRCËAlÿrAILORS

b^ymaio Stret 

idian Bank of Commore^

‘r ■ t
St. Davids. Wales, Aug. 5.—A large 

four masted steamer ran .
merged rocks under St. David s Head 
last night In heavy fog

Pres of Company. | fast this morning. The fog «tU l hoWa 
2ath day of and the vessel has not been identified. 

Shedlac this 29 ^ lifeboat Is alongside the steamer.

I E. A- SMITH.

ejr,?»! M»'»-»T. JOHN. N. ■

m
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THE MONTREAL NEW YORK STOCK MARKET; YES- 
STOCK MARKET TERDAY’S TRADING ON WALL ST.

THE LATEST 
PRODUCE 

QUOTATIONS

As Members OfL
The Montreal Stock Exchange

We are In an unequalled position for the execution of orders on 
the leading stock exchanges of Canada. *

On the Montreal Stock Exchange, we are ablgnt» execute orders 
for the regular Stock Exchange commission witbdut extra charge of 
any kind. Our information and news servicejrexvellent and our 
connection with that Exchange puts us I nearly touch with events 
of a Inanclal nature calculatetl to effect purity values.

By a reciprocal arrangement with mÆbern of the Toronto Stock 
Exchange, we (as members of the Mont/hl Stook Exchange! are en
abled to execute orders on thaflexchjne on exactly the same terms 
aa in Montreal. I Æ

Being in close touch with bSh^Rxchaugvs over our exclusive 
vate wire we are In a position to execute orders with utmost 
patch and on Lite moat, favorable terms.

We shall be pleased to place our facilities at the disposal of 
our customers to whom we can assure an entirely satisfactory ser
vice.

min

ENNIS-THE BIGIBy direct private wires to J. C. (Quotations Furnished by Private Wires of J. C. Mackintosh and Co- 
Mackintosh A Co.. 111 Prince William | "«embers of Montreal Stock Exchange, 111 Prince Wm. Street, St. John, N. 
street, St. John, N. B„ (Chubb’s cor- ■- Chubb's Corner.) Shares

Sold P’vioua High Low Close 
». 15200 85 85 83% 83% GAMESner) members Montreal Stock Ex-FOR HOLDERS N. B. TEL- 

PHONE COMPANY’S SHARES 
up to a limited number. You 
have THIS OPPORTUNITY 
with us to SECURE the SAME. 
IN EXCHANGE for TELE
PHONE BONDS SIX PER 
CENT. AT PAR and INTEREST 
of TRINIDAD CONSOLIDAT-' 
ED COMPANIES LTD.

This concern is practicaUf 

same directorate and ^pder 

same management as N^ff TEL
EPHONE CO- \MXi.,Æ\c\\ has 

been very succJkydr
A BOND ^Ers from a 

STOCK owing to YOUR IN
TEREST being GUARANTEED 

on the SAME.

Terms on application.

Am. Copper............. ..
Am. B. Sugar...............
Am. C. and F................
Am. C. Oil......................
Am Locomotive.. ,
Am. 8. and Ref... .
Am. Sugar......................
An. Copper...................
Atchison..........................
B. and O...........................
B. R. T............................
C. P. R............................
C. and O...........................
Chic, and G W...........
C.. and St Paul.. ..
C. and N. W.................
Col F. and I.................
Cdn. Gas..........................
Del. and Hud..........................
Denver and R. G.................
Erie............................................
General Elec...................
G N. Pfd...#.........................
G. N. Ore.................................
Ill. Central................................
L. and N.................................
M K. and T...........................
Miss. Pacific..........................
Nat Lead............................ .....
N. Y. Central.........................
N Y.. O and W.....................
Nor. Pacific..........................
Nor. and Western.. .. 
Pac. Mail..................................

P L. O. and C..
P S. C.........................................

Toronto. Aug. 5.—Ontario new 
wheat. $1 to fl.01 outside today and 
in Toronto new winter wheat is $1.05 
although the Irst load of the season 
brought $1.10 ou the street. Ontario 
flour is quoted easier. The old 90 
per cent, winter patents are down 
to $4.90 to $5 in buyers sacks, on track 
at Toronto and to $4.80 outside. At 
*4.25 lu buyers sacks eutside new win 
ter wheat flour is fully one dollar 
above the price for the same article 
a year ago. Ontario wheat No. 2 new 
winter wheat $1 to $1.01 outside old 
wheat nominal $1.20. Manitoba wheat 
No. 1 northern $1.24. No. 2 northern. 
?1.22, No. 3 northern, $1.21 
lake ports. Oats. No. 2 white,
54 cents on track Toronto. No. 2 
i»0 to 51 cents, No. 3 white, 49 cents 
outside, Canada
No! 3.

rents on track Toronto.
Manitoba flour quotations at Tor

onto are. first patents, $6.20, second 
patents, $5.7V. strong 
For exports of 90 per cent, patents 
34 shillings Glasgow freight. Ontario 
flour 90 per cent, winter wheat pat
ents, $4.90 to $5 In buyers bags 6n 
track Toronto. $4.80 to $4.90 outside 
new wheat flour for export, 4.25 out
side in buyers sacks on track. Mlllfeed 

• Manitoba bran. $20 to $21 per ton. 
shorts. $23 to $24 on track Toronto.

Ontario bran, $22. shorts. $24 on 
track Toronto. Receipts of butter to
day were nil. as against 1731 packages 
for the corresponding date of last 
year. .The market Is steady, finest 
creamery being quoted at 22 cents. 
Receipts of eggs today were 434 cases. 
A fair business continues and the mar
ket is moderately active with a firm 
undertone. Selected stock Is selling 
at 24 cents and No. 1 candled at 
20 cents per dozen.

47% 48 vi48% 49
68%70 09%. .. 8800 

... 800 
.. 4300 
..30400 

... 800 
.. 2100 
..12500 
.. 5900 
.. 6500 
.. 3400 
... 2600 
.. 6400 
.. 5400 
... 900
... 4800 
.. 5900 
.. 37WO 
.. 8200 
.. 6500 
.. 900
.. 4700 
..22600 
..14300

68%Morning Sales
Bell Telephone 15 © 147%; 10 © 

147%.
Crown Reserve 500 © 387; 500 <jf 

388; 500 © 388; 50V <8 388; 500 <8

76% 75%
67%

75%76 prl-
dls-67%69%t.9

98%98% 10014
130%

98%
130130% 130
48%48%49% 49%

118%118%118%
119%

119%
119%Dominion Steel Com. 25 <8 45%; 20 

I à 45% ; 10 8 45%; 50 © 45%; 50 <8 
45%; 25 8 45%.

Dominion Steel pfd.. 50(a 129% 
Illinois pfd.. 25^96; lu©9ti;
.Mexican Power 50 'a 66; 25 © 66% 
Mavkay pfd 50 © 74.
Montreal Power 50 8 124%; 50 

124%; 10 8 124 ; 10 © 124%; 50 
124%: 25 '11 124 >

Nova Scotia

119119 J. C. MACKINTOSH 6 CO., {ÊÜ80%
187%

8079%
185%

80% «186%187%
78%

Telephone Main 2329, 111 Prince William Street, ST. JOHN.78%78% 78%156 96 3% 4%
168%

3 5%
159»*
189%

47%.
145%

158%159
189189%

46% 46%47% V 'on track 
68 to 
white

144 144143%
195%Steel Com 20 8 72%:

10 y 72%.
Portland Cement 51 © 185; 15 8

11SN : 5 (<l 185; 42 © 184%; 25 © 185. 
Penman’s Com 10 8 56.
Switch 25 8 88%: 25 8 88%; 10

I (it 88%.
Toronto Rly 50 8 126%.
Textile Com 10 'u 75.
Nova Scotia pfd 30 8 120.
Ogilvie 3 © 127.
Candian Pacific Ry 100 8 1ST. 

Afternoon Sales.

195*50%
37

170%

50%
37%

50% 51%
38i western No. 1, 48 

No. 1 extra feed 47% cent 
47 cents lake ports, 50 to

170%
163%

171%171% is,
61154

80%80% 82% M» %
155%166156 156% 0%

145% 146146% 
42% 
75% 
89%

146 f(

I42%43%
77%

42%.. 4800 
..16100 
..16200 
..11500 

... 2100 
.. 7500 
.. 2200 
.. 500 

...15800 
.. 3900

f* 2200
.174700 
.13700 

..13000

bakers. $5.50.

I76 76%
89%90% 89% N139%13V140%

52
155%

141
51% 51%51%

155%
95%

154%164% 1Canadian
I 186%. 25,6186%. 50© 186%.

Crown Reserve. 500© 390. 5006 391,
I 500-fl 391. 1UUKZ.3V0. 24U© 390. 500© 392.

Dominion Steel Com., 50©45%. 100©
13%. 25© 45%. 256 45%. 256 45%. 10© 1 R. S. Sp...............

. Rending
Rep I and S............
Rock Island...................
Sloss-S.............................
Southern Pacific.. ..
South. Railway..............
Tex. and Pac.................
Union Pacific..................
V. S. Rub.......................
v. S. Steel......................
U. S. Steel Pfd... . 
Wabash................

Pacific Railway. 25©W. F. MAHON & CO. 95%95% 95i.i
32

140 «4 
114%

140%141%
116%

141%
6%

INVESTMENT BANKERS. 
45 Princess Street

Hammond Vale. Aur.^Ha'Iu 
progressing nicely hvre.^F^lt 
neighbors put iu over thflCt TObs last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. White, with a mem
ber of friends, spent Wednesday Ash
ing iu Hammond.

Miss Lottie Alexander of 8t. John, 
Is visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Fowler and fam
ily of Sussex are spending a lew 
weeks on their place here.

ltawford

m tj11611 WOUNDED LION 
VS. HUNTER IN 
AFRICAN WILDS

HAMMOND5353%55ÏU0 55% hST. JOHN. N. B. 
’Phone. Main 2058. 5352%

162
63% ng is162%

37%
37%
85%

134%

164%162%
36% our-Mexican Power. 25©66%. 25©66% 

Mackay Pfd., 2© 74.
Montreal Power. 25© 124%, 25© 

124%. 2© 125, 10©125.
Montreal Street Ry., 4© 214%. 1©

86%
37%
85%

•"A

135%
V".

135%..46000 
.. 3000 

.. .14000 

..136700

134%
32 ♦3232%32% VOccident ,213%.

Nova Scotia Steel Com., 1Q@72, 25
37 3636 >re 2% 202
46%

201% 200%20 MORDECAI
BROWN

INSURANCI|(JWPANY 
NON MTlKF

/bfolutc M'eut inw-i the li-iistmonev
E. L. JARVIS,

a 72. 46%
74%

it; 45
74»

1000
Ogilvie Pfd.. 36127.
Ogilvie Com.. 10© 127%.
Portland Cement. 10© 185, 10© 185, 

25© 185. 106185%.

75%..185300 
. . 7000 
... 1700

75
1.26%
22%

127%
22%

129 126 V*
London. Aug. 6.—Few hunters have 

undergone such a terrifying experi
ence as that which befell Mr. Harry 
Williams, the African explorer, 
Nairobi last month.

He was attacked by a wounded lion, 
which mauled him terribly, 
would have killed him but for the un
expected Interference of one of Mr. 
Williams' bearers. Mr. Williams has 
related the following account of his 
experience: —

"SH*. Selous and I had joined Mr. 
McMillan, but on June 8 I was out 
uloue, having only my two gun-bear
ers with me, when I saw a Hon on the 
right, about 300 yards away, lie was 
prowling along, and apparently did not 
notice me. but 1 could see by the 
swish of his tall that he 
beast.

"1 fired both barrels of my 4.50 at 
him. one shot reaching him in the 
flunk. It was only a slight flesh 
wound, but It paralyzed him for the 
moment, and he sat down on hi* 
haunches like a dog. After a few mo 
ments he got up and went Into a bit 
of open bush.

"Not knowing what state he might 
be In. 1 made for a big open pateli on 
my left front, hoping to get a better 
sight of him. The Hon, however, had 
been watching me from his retreat, 
and at 200 yards' distance be sprang 
out of the bush and en me straight for 
me at a terrifying pace.

"1 waited until In- was'within sixty 
yards, and then let him have both 
barrels, one shot missed him, but 
the other lodged In the fleshy party of 
Ills shoulder. The uni/ effect was to 
furlatc him more than ever, and I 
now thought myself a dead man, for 
there was no time to reload, and tbe
gun bearer was not actually In reach 
with the other rifle.

"It was a terrifying sight — the 
brute's jaws already open to seize me 
by my left shoulder and breat but, 
with the courage burn of despair, I 
raised my rifle In both band* and 
struck him across the side of the

ducked and seized me by the right 
leg. shaking me from side to side as 
though I had been a rat.

"My gun-bearer, the pluckiest créât 
ure, black or white, that I have 
read of, came up while the lion was 
actually mauling me, shoved the rifle 
be carried down to me and asked me 
bow to turn the safety catch, 
su «fêlent presence of mind to be able 
to explain in a second, and the gab 
bearer fired,

"The Hon left me and rushed Info 
a bosh five yards away, giving me 
time to put two cartridges in fbe ri
fle while still on the ground.

"Raising myself to fire, I saw that 
the lion was In the act of springing.
I fired both barrels from my bip at 
his bead, the 'boy' firing at the same 
time, and the brute rolled over dead,"

22 21% Miss Lottie of Hammond, 
Is spending « few weeks with her 
brother, Harry, ut Salmon River.

Mrs. A. L. Spencer and Miss Cun
ningham, of Ht. John, are guests of 
M re, ,1. .1, Sherwood.

Miss Mamie Scott hue returned to 
her work in Sussex after visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Mary Scott, for a few

Mrs. Allan McArty has left on a trip 
to the States. She will first visit 
her sou at lioultou, Me- then go on 
to Massachusetts to her sisters and 
brother.

CLOSING COTTON LETTER.

By direct private wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh A Co.

< CMtll Agi m io.i K« w Brunswick 
Ay vu to VYauled TOTAL SALES—S4C.700.

•I
Photo Bi 

Pmi luiP*MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE

N.Y.,CHICAGO STILL TRYING 
BOSTON, PRO- TO INDUCE 

DUCE MKTS A REACTION

(By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh and Co.)

Miscellaneous.

New York. Aug. a.-Intense 
ousness and spasmodic activity char
acterized today’s cotton market. Liv
erpool came 5 points better than ex
pected, but the bear clique was in evi
dence from the outset and before the 
opening had been complete prices 
were 6 to 8 points down 
same interests hammered the leading 
option until 12 points had been lost. 
At this point, however, the market 
gav - evidence of a stronger technical 
position, there being very few orders 
outstanding at the lower range, and 
when the noon weather report 
published showing no rain in Texas, 
and temperatures at 14 points, rang
ing from lou to 106, u sharp rally 
ensued, and the improving tendency 
persists until final prices stood 2 
points higher than lust night's clos
ing. As has been said, the market 
seemed to have shaken out some of 
the cumbersome bull following and 
underlying « ondillons are conducive 
10 higher prices, but we would rather 
wait for a better foreign spot demand 
before taking a definite position for 
the rise.

INVENTIONS DEVELOPED 
AND FINANCED. J

i / Ask Bid
UWUCO. Ltd. Bt*1! Telephone......................14S 146

„ „ Dan. Pac Rail.......................186% 186»'2
Pugsley BuliMi,. I Crown Reserve.....................392 391

41 PRINCESS STREET, j Detroit Vlilted.....................iis>- tis
St. John. N. B. Dum. Tex. Vom.. .... 75% 75%

I Dom. Tex. I’fd...................... 108 107
Dom. Goal............................ 76% 76%
Dom. I. and S.......................... 45% 45% i x. _ ,
now. I. aml'S. ltd.. ■ .139-9 12*4, New tor*. Ang. S.-Flcur- -Recelp « New York. X. Y.. Aug. 5.—The pro
Dom. I. ami S. Bonds . . . 96% 96 10 160: exports..........O00; sales. u.bOV: fessiona! element in the stock market
Illinois True. Pfd................. 96 95% î11?!**11, bare1-’ R,ea‘*>" wl1^ a 8mal* speculation remained distrustful of
Lake Woods Com.. . .123 129% J°ob|ug trade. the high level of prices today and

! Minn- St. Paul SS Marie. 143% 143 Wheat- Receipts. 63.800. Spot weak xvorked for reaction as they did yes-
.. .. 69»<. 66 -,°- - r,‘° new- 114 nominal: domestic tvrday The operations were tentative
.... 85 ‘ 83 elevator: No. 2 red new 1.13% prompt tml bo cautious as to have little effe.-t

. .215 214 Io^ a®<>at; ->*0- 1 northern Duluth old un prices until a bolder attack in tin*
1.19%, nominal fob afloat : No. 2 hard |aat half hour. There was evidence
winter new, 1.12%. nominal, fob afloat. 0f substantial realizing at some points.

< orn—Receipts, 8.»75;_ exports. 1.300. which had to be reckoned with as
Spot easy •s'°- - ,° **• as^*d vleva- well as the snort selling of the bears
tor. No. 2 new. 6o winter shipment. Any increase in the supply of stocks

Oats- Receipts. ;>9.i.->0: exports. 2,- trotn these causes was so nearly over-
aiarket quiet. Mixed. 26 to , balanced by the demand that smell 

H Jb8'"?4turai wb te- urouas on prices were made. Post 
26 to 32 lbs. 49 to ol. Clipped white,
34 to 12 lbs. 52 to 57»*.

Beef—Quiet.
Lard—Steady : western. 11.55 to 11.-

1The H. R. McLEL

Tin-

ALMA.

Whether It seem» credible or no 
it's « fnrt dial the Chicago pl«)ei 
ire "Just plumb sorry" to hear tin 
Mathewaoii broke Ills linger I eying 1 
Ptop a hard hit grounder.

4},, I,- wkhiN i • -of them who uto 
\ A lo hind much about Hie fact III 
/ ml .Ill b rmdev for lit. in to be 

„ Void: With Ma the v.‘son oil! of fl 
Not it hit of it. They wauii

tUmfl hi

Alma. N. B.. August 3.-—Last even
ing Alina IAidge No. 116, l.OAJ.T. elect- 
ed the following officer»: Rev, J. È. 
Shaiiklln, O. T., D. A, McQuuld, P. C. 
T„ Annie McKinley, V. T„ Ueo. But- 
land. Sec- Navltu Shields, Asst. Sec
ulars Connor, Fin. 84>c., Fern Mc
Laughlin. Treas. Mrs. Annie Stewart, 
Chap- Vera Butland, Mar., Nellie Con 
nor, D. Mar. Albert Uoucett, Guard. 
Curtis AleQuald, Sent. Ben Rommel, 
Registrar.

Upon being elected, the officers were 
duly Installed' by W, Rommel. Lodge 
Deputy.
Conn. L. Martin gave the members u 
pleasure trip on Salisbury Cove with 
his gasoline launch,

('apt. (J. A. Stewart, of Eastport, 
Me- and Mr. Isaac Trecartlti, of the 
same city, are in town.

was an agry
Mexican.............
Rio Vom...............
Mont. St. Rail 
Mont. II. and P.. . . .124 
Mackay Cum.. . .
Mackay Pfd...................
N. S. S. and C. Com 
Ogilvie Com 
Ogilvie Pfd.

5 124 %
. . 84 
. . 74MOTELS 72% 

. .. .127%
72 l nnv

ViUthcwroii in 
have in fight
t,vtk* the emitesl lui» resting.

•lor Him matter some of 
Mir i Xw York pitchers are ns Ilk* 
to turn In and ntuUe iNi'tble as Ma 
, v/.-or. ,nald Flunk I bailee,
11,. bn:- been n long M-fles of 
i ' Hr.'* 'iOftics between tin- Hlnnls h 
i if ino, with Malhewson pllcblng ii 

loid, bave tome to look forward 
I, j, « onteFta art events of the bu 

/.II year,

i liai the 
the wny »

126%
127 nH

The ROYAL y

V
. .. 56 55Penman

Quebec Rail. Com................ 58»-2
Rich, and Ont. Nav.. . . 83 
Tor. tit. Rail...

the57
live strength iu muer qu 
ed also as a sustaining foi 
State» Steel in fact, rose inomentarily 
through its previous high record anil

After Lodge adjourned,Saint John,
RAYMOND & DOHE

82 alters fl;-
125%. . 126 rce. United JUDSON & CO. I

ill!
182. .184 

. ..145
. . 253 »jr

.. ..2u4 
. .124

PROPRIETORS Commerce. . .
Hochelaga. . .. 
Montreal. . .
Mol sou s.................

Ll end r k Jw ,p°-V al....................
M.JOU /Vk Toroulo...................

1 uw lislilp . . . .
ElectT'c pawnscr i-mm..* rand al. modern i'nion of Canada.. .. 

improvements. ^

D. W. McCormick .

65.p . q , Reading passed Hu- 164 which reprv

^Butter—Sttadyf SS&V ,0.137: wa” «*•**»'>*■ TUo .........

ery specials. 26»2 to 27. (officia 
price. 26% » : creamery extras. 26 to %. 
creamery thirds, to firsts. 23 to 25%.

---------------------------------- - Eggs- Steady : receipts. 12.284; state
MONTREAL COBALT AND CURB j Penna and nearby brown fancy hen-

. 29 to 30.

CLOSING STOCK LETTER.

By direct private wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh A Co.

203Victoria Hotel 123
228 Marine Notes,. ..229 i lug up of the tariff struggle and tje- 

convietIon that the reopening of the 
market tomorrow would »•;<• the new 
law enacted was of some Influence on 
the late active realizing. The move
ments in some particular stocks were 
traceable to prox lsions In the Individ 
ual schedules of the new bill. The 
prevailing disposition is to await the 
response of the country to the passage 
of the tariff bill before proceeding to 
much greater lengths in the stock 
market. 1 lie heavy pig iron produr 
Hon for the month of July pointed 
to such rapid recuperation in that in 
dustry that an impeiu* was given 
again to the steel industrials 
fact that the United Slate* Steel Cor 
poration * output of Iron for that 
mouth exceeded that of any pre
mould was a direc t influence in 
ing the price of Great Northern 
certificates

New York. Aug. 5.—Today's market 
was decidedly quieter of tone and 
more definitely reactionary than its 
Immediate predecessors, but there 
wus at no time any indication of real 
weakness. General profit taking was 
iu evidence through the general list, 
concurrently with an apparent with 
drawul of support in a number of 
leading issues* and the fact that Read 
ing enjoyed one of Us cbarac terlstic 

npwurd movements on which II es 
fablished a new high record accent
uated the hesitation to make new 
commitments for the rise. Operations 
iu this stock, which is easily suspect 
ihle to manipulation, have often caused 
distribution at other points and while 
there were no tangible evidences that 
this was the case today, the relative 
heaviness of certain stocks which 
have been pretty strong made the trad 
ing element suspicious. The passage 
of the tariff hill by the senate ap
peared to hove been fully discounted. 
Reactionary sentiment became a Iff He 
more pronounced today, but the situb 
Hon at large is sound enough té war 
rant apprehensions of any serious 
set back at the present time,

LAIDLAW & CO.

. .219 
...163 

. .135 TENNIS TOURNiThe schooner Manuel K. Cuzo, Capt. 
Gay Ion, cleared yesterday with 1,400.- 
000 spruce laths to Vineyard Haven 
for orders from Stetson. Cutlet and

134

Proprietor. BEISTOCKS. Co.
—r—— Potatoes--Firm;

By direct private wires to J. C. Mac- : 75 to 2.5v: south 
1.25 per bbl.

The schooner W. O. Goodman, Capt. 
Price, put In here yesterday on her 
way from Hillsboro, N. B. to Vineyard 
Haven, for orders.

The schooners Peter C, Hc-hults and 
William Mason, St. John, and Annie 
K. Banks, Newcastle, N, fl. sailed from 
Philadelphia yesterday 

'flie steamer Yola, passed Reedy Is
land, Del., Aug. 4, on Us way here
from Philadelphia.

With her sails lorn Into shreds, the 
loss of an anchor and chain, her water 
casks gone and about 25 tons of coal 
of her cargo, the schooner Alexander, 
owiwl and commanded by Capt. 
Black more, of Sydney, arrived In her 
home port ftuinnlny night after a most 
trying experience when ah attempt 
had been made to land a cargo of 
coal on fbe barren St. Paul Island.

The steamer SJoslod passed Brow 
Head Aug. 4, from Pug wash, X, *, 

The steamer Newport News arrived 
at Sharpness, July 31, from here. 

The steamer Hugfn. arrived at Pres
ton, Tuesday, from Cape Tormentfoe, 
N. I»

The bark Clmba arrived at Preston 
the same day from Caraquef, X fl 

The bark Robert S# ration sailed 
from Galway July 31 for fbh» port 

Tie- four masted schooner Barbara 
was launched from Green's yard. Chef 
sea. Mass., An*. 3rd. She was built 
by the George MeQw-sfon Lumber Co. 
of Boston, ami has a capacity of 625/ 
UOO feet of lumber. She Is 21» feet lo 
length over *11, The vessel will be 
used In the lumber trade between 
soother» ports and Boston.

Bark Brooksld# will be ready to 
leave Stamford, Con»,, for Yarmouth 
in a few days. She will load lumber 
for Buenos Ayres,

Writing from Vancouver In regard 
fo Ibe British Colombian use of fbe 
Tehuantepec and Sue-/, routes to and 
from Europe, the r*Ue,j state» Con
sul General reports that dur lag the 
past few months two steam 
pftwles have established 
tween Vancouver, British' i 
*wd Mexico, for shlpmew A 
and carriage of passer gel 
Vancouver and Mexico. dfA 
and eastern American 
Tehuantepec route. The steamers car
ry fntt cargoes from fhe port wNh • 
fairly large return cargo. A shlpmeel 
of flour fa bag# from Vancouver fo 
England via the Sue* Canal, the re- 
r*#t stating that the flour arrived la

Jersey, per bbl. 1.- 
ern sweets. 2.5U toFREDERICTON ? LEADING HOTEL 

IS THE ✓rifj/o
QUEE NJE JM E ET

Centrally ln.-aUd^r-arz»*1 n^w 
room?, private « l«-« tri.- ii;
Ijells, hot water hSiüng t Vn-ughuüL
T. V. MONAHAN.

kmtosh &. Co.
Ask Bid. 

13 12
Boston.

Boston. Mass., Aug. 5.—Butter— 
4V T.ower; northern. 28 to 29%; western14 h'riuv*28
-~~ i Bran—Firm; 24.50 to 25.00.

* Cheese- Firm. New York. 15 to %. 
Corn—Firm; Ntf 3 yt-llow. So to %. 
Egg= Firm: Mtoice. 33 

i„ era, 25 to 27.
Flour- L nchanged; spring patents, 

l-i •40 to —.80.
a- Hay -LTiuhanged: No. 1. 21.00. 
g!,{* i^tmbs -L*nebanged; 13 to 14.

w* f.ri' 1-ard—I’m banged; pure. 13%.
80» 2 So»* V*Xt‘d Feed—Unsteady ; 26.5v to

88 87 2 Oats—Steady; No. 2 clipped white,

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE PJJ*—Stradjr; m,dlum barl“. 23ee
MAHrFTS 10 -O-.U.

Potatoes-Steady; white. 2.25 to 2.-
150.

Sugar— Steady : g 
Veals- Steady; 13

BARKE CUSE • ubalt l.ake .. .. 
< liaiubers-Ferland 
Cobalt Ventral .. 
Dr. Reildiek
Floyd.........................
K--rr laike..............

P»-opr*etor I .a Rose................

N.S.
Peterson s l.ake . 
Silver Leal .. ..

Thr llilfd d«r'« p1»y In ,l"’
m f,nni, rnarnemmi wm ' 
Ht . i ilFfilai Tl.- llmil rew* 

C,„ |n,!i„' ..Iniili.,. 'I'.. m«i, if""1 
In,I il,.- In», iliamplomhln « 

'..Inwl TIi, ««ml final» I" •*"' l"1
Smil.li-, ,ml mi'll', ilmlM", «
nlmml mill tli ml,wl dmiblr, I» 
fllil.I.Ml A l«r«i. uiimbi'r nf "n 
ntam, lonk *ii*»<»«"

wniih ili" rnflmi, >

■50 49
42

Almost simultaneously bem pie 
hts aud

bound south.16
Fresh, firm; whole cattle 914

7% Th.
y Helen ..
< obalt . . .

25
69» 2

ii hr”to 34; west
WA VERL Y f/OTEL

FRECERICTOff N. B 5llt,'r yuv'"" ••
J W rretauway •• -, .

The best msm a day Hotel In l « n.Ukaiiigg- t.
New Bnir.»wui./sonie of oor beet XbL--6|tie£ . r.-.. .
rooms $1.50 p<prday Electric llghn Vt>U, s-us Pfd. . 
and steam heal throughout. Asbestos Bonds .. .

JOHNSTON and DEWAR, Prop. Rhodes Curry . . 
Regent St . Fi ederlctoo. N. B. Rhodes Curry Pfd. .

29
12

Wen flier to
1 probably thr* best tennis of lb* 

«», l l,yi"l I" lb" mm , «< • b- " 
iloul.b.», «lira U",«r*. ». Mi’ÂtUf
An «U, i.f HI leb"

m ¥ Tm m,ml of *n» Hr. Ji
i,,,| „f |Ar. ,1. ri. lai ni» r a 

■E fntlrb, l« Wt.l")' lb" l»«' ""I **"
m /«mi "fl. r I'nlii Timi' "
■ limy lb"f"0y
■ , lb" . h»miiliiti,blp tut
■ |,b- V r. TliniblfH lilay-'l M» 

fliil,b"il *«mc. bl, ih iv »iT" 
«Ml will pla'.H. «m* bl, "ft
nr,. il»<. »lf. Ili'lini'l - plwy *"
», sfmrfy », ",»»! vlr MrAvM 
not show il|i », W"ll In <b" <1. 
», in ii." ,ingl"«. HI, »«iH'-y*i 
limp, ,/», pW'iII' " Mr Anno, 
many nolnl, by III» "f«"» »*•" <

While these certificates 
are assuied of a minimum dlsburs. 
ment under I he i.-rms of the contract 
with the United Stale* Steel Corpora 
lion, an unusually active iron out 
put would call lor increased mining 
of ore with the corresponding royal 
tie* to the certificate bolder*.

The Gould stock* rose sharply on 
renewed report* of the maturing of 
the financial plan for the different 
roads iu that 
Grande was 
hew » that a block of it* bonds bad 
been pla«ed with a group of German 
Investor» and that Use full operation 
of the Western Pacific Line wa* ini

suring and ike call loan market re 
mained unaffected by the hardening
of the time money market and the 
gradual depletion of bank 
now commenced. The transfer of gob! 
through the sub treasury to San Fran 
cisco for export to Japan opens a new 
force in this depletion. The attack 
on price in the last hour left prices as 
a rule, lower than last night, although 
there wt-rv recoveries from the low 
est prices.

Bond* were firm. Total sales, par 
value, fr. 9es.ooo.

IT. 8. Bonds were unchanged on call

37
hii«l

MM
capt 

metis
NEWS SUMMARYi group, in-nver and Rio 

helped specifically by the
Furnished by J. C. Mackintosh A 

Co., direct private wire*.
Wheat.

High. lx>w. Close, j 
...101% 1W luu% ;
.luv 99% 99% By direct
...103% 101% lol% Mackintosh
Corn.
... 64 62%
— r»2% 51%
... r.3% 52%
Oats.

... 36% 25%
..37

ranulated, 5.15. 
to 14. By direct private wires to J. C. 

Mackintosh A Co.
CHICAGO WHEAT,

Chicago, 111,, Aug, Wheat, Sept, 
UN 1-4; Uec. »t 3-k; May, l,vl 3-4 to

rora—Sept. 63; Dec, 52; May 52 1-4.
Oats Sept 36 1-4 lo 3-6; Dec, 36 

1-2 to 5-6; May 3» 1-2.
Mess Pork Sept. 24/50; Jan. 16,37 

1-2.
l^ird Sept. 11^2 1-2; Oct. UZ1 1-f; 

Nov. 1P>5.
Short ribs Sept 1105, Oct, 16.65.

THE WHEAT MARKET,

Chicago, 111., Aug. Wheat prices 
rm the Board of Trade 
lower level today, the 
livery at one time selling at $1 per 
bushel and the Ueteml/er at 96. The 
net loss at the close ranged from I 
1-2 te 5-S to 1 7-6 r corn and oofs also 
roui lourd to decline, the former ekw- 
tog 1-6 to 1-4 to 3-6 to 1-2 below y es
ter day* nominal figures and the lat
ter 16 to 1-4 to 1-2 lower. Provisions 
closed firm.

MONTREAL MARKET NOTES. New York, Aug. Americans in 
Irt*nd«/n heavy, % to % below parity. 

Bank of England rate unchanged
amendment meets with 7-8. 

opposition in Georgia 8en;
Manitoba requires IZ.toiO additional 

hands for harvest, against 11,000 last 
year.

Home possibility of Senate passing 
tariff bill by 2 o'clock today,

fTiarlrs M. Schwab say* that a 
million dollars will be spent in cn 
larging the Bethlehem Steel plant.

July production of pig iron largest 
since October. 1907

ilarriman roads in market for fur 
fber supply of steel rails.

Accumulations of copper lu Euro
pean warebous#» continues.

New York ('«mirai reports passenger 
traffic heavier than at this lime in 
15*07

Iran Age reports steel market active

Sept................
Dec..............
May

The crop news was rea*private wires to J. C. 
A Co. Income tax

Ottawa. Aug. 5— Mr. J. 8. Irvin. 
** managing director of the International 

Portland Cement Company of this city, 
merger rm-

'ill Ml»» 11. Murif/br 
-w, Hr,. e»r1" *m tir |W»1 
’thr third roohd of th* ffidlcs si 
sort fh- V.!*<"'*■• Ha/> n were 
th#ir match with Miss !>■ vl/n 
nsfl Ml»* Uatnafry for *be *am 
sun. The Misses Mazeu have 
laying strong f«mnl* in (he 
doubles Their Vfrfhty "v*f 
MwfHrf sad Miss Barns try was 
whirl of r .ifeljsc. T«rm<*rrov 
play Mr s, Miss
Predefiefou $ Joyflnsls m"l a 

'
JW,IifewaJ^jCr
mmnut-. bn»—M. *<•—
•uf he, vV*t.-lWr I" in, 4.1"»' 

««' - * I by Hit* VU4. 
Ml**

nfsvih'^ n Pjdef.dhf game m nf 
3— »«> émtUn. *n4
iff* ih, f ef,e,hiT> vfih Ht
Mil i*mili* Irtm* ttnti I»'*’
w h-»-'r*' •* ** ""
IlM Ih" prtttl .h»*»»"*

In fh, m"*'» Had** Mr 
tinmen wtft* Hr Wnmt.

tmorwved very nwrch dt>r i n g ■ 
*m. th- RutMVWtvy Mr. 

Mr *T'r*

zz •
r«tun «*• ttmrr*»».

RIV, 4» st • Rfep
«Kfeew. #<m

,4 htn* "hOTirlim MJ*-J

Dec...............
May .. .. roruanu « ement « ompany 

announced today that the 
bracing all the 

36% plants Lad ben co 
26% few legal formalities.

The new cofapany in 
the leading promoters 
gel Will be ca
and will be known 
Consolidated Cement Company. The 
bead office of the company will like
ly be located in Montre*!. Among the

- ..___. . . t „ promoters are Sen. W. C. Edwards.
k îi.trfS,Vïte W,res J- C- Mac Mr. P. B. Dunsford. the well known fl 
kmtosh A Co. nankrer. of London. England, and

Messrs. C. H. Caban and W W'. Aitkeo 
JJjof Montreal. The new company will 
-- control at least twee third* of the cem

ent output and will consist of. 
la than twelve plants.

The information of the find ou the 
if Foster mine yesterday has had a very 
z*' beneficial effect upon the stock. It 

opened at 34% yesterday and woat 
right op to 46 Today on the Mont
real exchange ft sold at 6b aud In Tor 

By Direct PrivaU Wires to J. C. onto at 61.
Mackintosh A Co. ------------------ :-------------

Sept. ..
Dec................
May

lUpleled

bleb one of 
Mr. R For- 

pltalized at $3b,bbb.bbv

H... 35*
Pork.

38% 38%

Sept. .. . 
Ian. ....

. 20.62 20.5b 
-1652 16.25

20.5b
16^7

broke lo Still 
*epremher do-COTTON RANGE:

COTTON MARKET.
4* ho-T*New York. X. Y„ August 5.—Cotton 

Spot closed quiet: middling uplands. 
13-66; middling gulf. 12AS.

High. Low.
12.22 b4Jan.

March .. ..12.24 
May ..

Sept. ..
Oct.................... 12.17 12.00
Dec................12.22

Sab in all sections, although tonnage In
volved 1» small

Twelve industrials declined 14 per 
cent. Twenty active rails declined 4 
per cent. In each case first reaction 
since July 26.

Senate pa»*eg the tariff HO. _ ,
Westinghouse Electric, Pfttshurg. Kem York, X. Y„ Aug. ^z—Owe; 

with au order for 1,406 railway met Trime mercantile paper, 3 £4 to 4 per 
ots received from f'hieugo Railway ***< Sterling exchange steady wish 
f'ompeny on Wedneday, has « 
work ahead to keep the railway 
deportment of the plast buy tor the 
next six months.

•f
..12.25 lu

.12.16 10
.. 124*2 02

22 viaGalveston Quiet. 12 1-4. 
New Orleans Steady. 12 3-16. 
Savannah- Quiet, 12 1-2. 
chariest#^ Nominal-

15

iMONEY ON CALL AT t 9. C,•S Hub 1*1» Quirt. 12.
• «isolMaled-Xrt rtxitpt* tor sis 

to).. MO: orsu It Great Brtluie 
IMT, . moot, to Freut», 1*221; n 
loot, lo the •ouiln.Bt. 7>ll; nport. 
to ia*uu. too. «usons is M estas 
Httok. 227X1

BANK OF ENGLAND REPORT. Ilf«nwWlne m4 ifcsf woM
Le Ik, lotmtmto e# moot tatort skip 
steel» ky Ike Isetssl tam.ii ta tatakms' tall» si ttrtf tawrswe

Mil, le 4J&.2» tor 00 4s, MBs *64 ïzr:LA ROBE.
I Total reserve decrease. C 1.444AM; 
circulation, increase. C1S9.S6#;- Sul MBs. 4M M Ml 24; kas s#e«r, SO 74; «rfces Ik, feel Is take* tale stemnw(By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 

Mackintosh * Ce.)
CHICAGO CATTLE. 44 'tat Ike siestsev railed at too orJmtr «rest ,»rein»» were very see*.

taasde steady; B. U. kesde. Otm 
or os ran easy; klekesl, 3 
tawast, I 24; last lew* 2.

were verts ta rktas and taw 
Rteataev Kwse«t»<f varied from Ikelies, decrease. t2M4; taker dtpo.lt». I-taras», in. Ans. i.—Cattle—«re 

reipts. 2444; Market straws; Metre 
. 44 I» 746.

Hess- Beteivtk 12X4:
*t~4S to 14 cants tasker; ckMct 
keav,. M> te 111; Sett tare. 7X te

rtdaUt. Oat . Oae at Ike
. decrease. «12X4; publie deposits. portant discoveries ta WINNIPEG WHEAT MARKET.

BL Mm. X. B. Aas. :V-TW OsUvie 
Ttaar HUM Ce. Ltd, eevvly tta fat

tromtokm foal ro t ytev at Bydsey, 
Taisdtv, whk • ta» totfo ot tort 
tor Montreal.

read;decrease. £1X4X4: covers Men! se
proven, td tta La Boro Cat wtare a ST. JOHN CLEANING MOtIBE.

tor wsefc ewdtaer

•sak last year. «I, 
t. H. BHABBOLT,

naak-s reserve to liabilities is new 
74-74 agalast SIX tot teat last wee*. 
Tta checks cleared by tta I osdsa

vela aith sa averase width Ot
Tout tfasttass 

S. *1X4,17».
Hews* flats.

Mr*. ». J. D,i»rst«ne kw toM her 
hawse aw Xenk «free, te Mr. George
Helen skhat, who otU take---------- *
Beftoetar It

» I*has keen dbcwvered. It has
ot n

task 4 sears fesve mot yet bees recetv-

wtaat Market

1W *• *X; «Mbs, 4/ w IS4V 
» to 7.7»; reerttag* IX le (X.

laefr Cb.»: 
defestlnc l>.

bonk» tor the week aggregare £276.
SfiMflfi- *26436.X. T. XEWS. ed.

if
Main

Dr. John onard,
DE

’Phone
15 Charlotte street. St. John.

vr

A GENUINE ARTISTIC PRODUCTION.

The WILLIS RIANO
Manufactured by th* eld established flrj^ef Willis and Cam. 

pany, Limited, which tram IU Inception haaXnJoytd in unlnterrupt- 
ad tucceci with large up-te dste factorlst Sr Msntrssl and ««less 
at Montreal, Ottawa, Halifax and local âgjtte from oesan to ocssn.

The degree ef tuccete that hat bSjfcure. teems to confirm our 
belief thet plenoe Identified by the VMlt nemo poeeeee merit b*. 
yond the ordinary. For further InformaSon, boeklete end prloe-llete. 
rtP.Piy»L° y'LLI8 »n<l co- LT0 • MONTREAL; WILLIS PIANO AND 
ORGAN CO., HALIFAX, N. 8. OR J. F. WILLIS, F. 0„ BT. JOHN,

I

Alee eele feetere Knabe Flenefertee end Willie Player Plenee.

When 
The City’s 
At Breakfast

When the city’s at breat- 
last it’s in a mood lo be 
talked to. Y< 
chat over the elite with
mote than a ItL :

could

,mz ifperrons every 
you had thi$ rdsce m the 
STANDARD Three
quarters of today’s busi
ness was planned at the 
morning breakfast tables;
was your store over
looked?

Why Not 
Be The 
Early Bird ?

i
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*
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7
e, imTHE 8TAHbXIU>, FUT 0AY, AtW

f 1 VILLA MODEL RANGEL

ixchange
«button of orders on

Jeno execute orders 
fut extra charge of 
excellent and our 
y touch with events 
Ÿ values.
of the Toronto Stock • 
It Exchange t are en* 
ivtly the same terms

SPORTS MARGIN WINS SECOND 
GREAT STAKE

IIS-THE BIG LEAGUE Second to None
Easy on Fuel, a Perfect tinker. Direct^Jraft, Removable 

Xlckel, Fitted wltli Plain or Dookasb^iiate, Manufactured 
in tld* city thus enabling you tok^c repairs promptly.

lleforo purchasing call^n u^nnspccl our line of Stove* 
and Ranges, /

lA^-itli every Range

GAMES
er our vxclualve 
k with utmost

priait. jijiwwirirpjrgrgrarwwywino SHAMROCK 
GROUNDS FOR 

BIG GAME

GuamAat the disposal of 
•ely satisfactory nor*

. 'Ml
■ '■ ■ ■■ ' ;t

: ; .tr.,’1 J. E. WILSON, Ltd.6 CO.,
iST. J041N,let, 17 Sydney Street.•Phone 356.1 w

Pr.ttg^Suri.ll during yeur vies

efkr1 u* *n< •*' *n *tcie,h' a*1,

*h»rl farm Hi him ittaaa.

MT • 68 Prince William Street,

Tomorrow’s Big Baseball p a ^T-

Fsalure willI be Played $ee T|LLCY 4 FAmwtATH 
at the North End -A 

Great Game.

-*,v. 
t :. ; 

Ik a 1.1 ■"

■r

I ^ c

ON.

IANO
f Willis and Com* 
yed an uninterrupt* 
ontroal and offices 
it ocean to ocean, 
isms to confirm our 

posasse merit be
ets and price-lists. 
ILLI8 PIANO AND 
, P. O., 8T. JOHN,

\ St. John, N. B.
. v . u.

>**. ei

i,
». il,'t j

SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS MEN ADVERTISEy The M arm huh tmumgehipht nh- 
noiliu ect Inst evetilhg that U liait »»•*•*»' 
lieHliltely decided that llv- ttkM»* un 
Kutuitlav in th»‘ vkkiitiiUmslijli 
with Hi. PvM-r would he played on 
the HlKimuirh HiOUhds It hue ahvaya 
been ih. nitv rur the vhtthiplohBhip 
aiirnen to tie play id ulUHtktvly on the 
tthumtuvk ami tin- Vlvlovta mounds, 
mut It W6h exm-i-tiAl I hut totttutrow s 
uittne would lain* hlave on the lattm 1 
Held. The hutimgem failed Ui foiju j 
to un uainchtotlt. huwevef. With vile |
Mvepx i u- t'ltlb Up till yeHti-idin 
timin' iiml It wo* deHtlvd tn del the 
au tne hit- the Nofth Wild MtmihdB.

This time I lie SI. TetelH Will nMt 
to legtilii then lost laurels, and w-lll 
nit the Hutue leam tin tin- held, with 
lu- ev •-’pilou of ! Until Liking Ait 

Mahoin j V pince Ih tin- IdtehltlJ hO*. !
The Mil'111 hull hlBhOP.ellieht sM'l 'hey 
would tint aliltouine thylr pllehei tin i 
til fltttui'iay mm-hliia. hut there it» a | 
feeltha ttnit ÛefklttB. the new man. 
tfl Ui b" alveti ,i imint Nu fault - an Bp-ciâl te The Standard, 
li found with the woiK of Nesbll Halifax. Ana 0.-The mil) spotting 
lit* aettHrtti and If he does not pitch event of Interest this Week was the 

K will 0l.lv he Because Irn Ital.hok t'lU| Regatta held today In 
lumltud fhh a ieel, to he t,iought - oiiiievlloh with Uaiimuuth s Natal 

"rwui t Ha'll ah.li nmiv 'l"P"'"l» un Hay MlH.ralleh. The ra.j fur aanloi 
.imui'i r Tilley «lalwl fotifa w„„ won by the North Warn, r.leHl III it.' Matallioui hail lime. 111. The .orha four ae"

i.Lvoil till-1 iy-flyi- untn "a thl, .uaetiti, uml. Tlio Junior shift, aculll was won 
ail dhmliill four. IM urn «ml won by A dralllon St IbaeVhe. F. U Nell 
WOO tv Thlf I» U 11 mill whluin al- ,1'iuoil. O'Neil Is a broihm or Julio 1*2! urnlih, nhaii'us are that Ih, «-Nall, who I, » favorite for th" all,-
«jï •ÿ» !Æ,‘r ■ ‘sæ MtwiSfM *HwonT;
tolisir i,w>! Us-Ih,.... I... «•*' x:::r*r^v,?rrU'

""in,,...I.nil vu in, on thn Vlrlolia w»ai Ann t'luh, thlfU Th, iunlor 
anmnit'ih”' aV!■l'ilium at 4.hi oVI.hIi umi iiaiwt ran- waa won by tl„ North 
* n,, I I'll III throw this , hamnloli- weal Arm new, l.nrn, ewond
shin himliii'sa In th, aludn uhlln-ly 
This will liu ihn «proud deadly r im- 
hul hniwri'ii III, Iipwaphurl "i*n m 
Ih, filialoma Him»", nod I'.1» 
holll Bides me mit fur hloul. I le- 
htiWsnptotir men didn't win tant Hldav 
lie. mise Vim lies Olive was not phtfind 

for the sake of uplud tlnd the 
I,an con-

\ —IT PAY*
At leaat A,000 peuple ya«» ihudugli the City Market daily. 

A few of the best AO. AtJdl there are now vacated. For 
particulars apply tu I Jr

M. L. &J.AT. McGOWAN Ltd,
t'llhreaa

Player Pianos. r
ml

’nlc. AuK.^Kklng Ih 
cely hvre.W If our 
iu over thflÇt fSlis last

. H. White, with a mow- 
«pent Wodnesday ish* 

ind.
Alvxandur of 8t. John, 
illvcm here.
. G. W. Fowler and fain* 
ure spending a few 

• place here.
Rawfurd of Hammond, 

k few weeks with hvr 
t, ut Salmon River.
Spencer and Miss Cum 
it. John, urv guests of 
■wood.

Scott has returned to 
ussex after vleltln* her 
Mary Scott, for n few A

IrArty has left on a trip 1 
She will first visit ’ 

)ultou. Me., then go on 
ftte to her sisters and

m t!MONO rill . Street.i Thune evi 189'1 V,,

V’’. NORTH STARS WESTFIELD 
WIN AGAIN OUTING CLUB'S

AT HALIFAX ENTRY LIST

<Ty, Xy ■■

' V.,. «nil-
ST:H
r 'J ■. *| ' »

V r> X> «?

t'MORDECAI
5ROWN

•x- - ■ r
■

-

, , JC* 1 ,'i

PHOTO BT
Thiluip*

tK-

mm
6? «, ‘t;1 The following ure the efitrles for 

tin- field sports of the Westfield Out 
lug ABsucInlloh to he held on Nase’s 
ph-hlc groutids, Westfield, Saturday, 
at :l p. hi.v • », A

Sb.

0W- '

:

- -

■

100 Yarde—Benler.
A Tulip. It. I Taw «au, 8. MnUoeuld. 

V. I'aesldp. H. I1. Iluwaid, 0. Hatter- 
■un. F ttbudy. H and R Servi. B. 
UrwRorp. tt. Doodp. V. F. Inohes, C.

£=5ÿ teg^rS'?===

L.PITOMINÛ hand
OVERALL

100 Yards—Bays'
R Macliuni. H McDonald. D. Mac

aulay. N. Macaulay, H. (‘atlaf-BOh. B. 
H Titus. V. Knuwltou, Ft. Patterson. 
A. Sofel,

ALMA.

five i-lutiB to tttliki* any liettdway 
.iMHlnal Ih, lull III III" Ivaiuo. I hi"a 
to see a good race spoiled N'c uuu 
rt great llirec-corticreii Hklit lust vein, 
und I wanted to »ee utiotlinr like It, 
althoupli, uf voûta", l would Hdi 'lHs 
iu li#V" ih, mini" kind »f "h|,|i “•

............... It a«m. rr-dlh,. or no. ,2j"- f £

Mnth.'wmin liriiki- hi, IlnaiT irplns m «J /' h i," hïatm hv Now ,u Inns », tliofo u|i|i"«v» io h" euinc
•"jFi.L'eriToîtcm ............ v: . Wj Ilil^h rf  ̂ «

„ mV:...hl"“ :-l. "'-r'iirra S*fcu.

■bravi' on ,.n.rjo»r:!;! u,.. ... . » ».. ^.'Vot^vs-i*,... ..
■uni, • II". "Hill,,I mi-'""III'* , ,, 1" ,i,„ ,|,m. good il.nl h" hopoa Ih" Injury In M«ili"w-

■I m iinr m»if"i «oma nr m. »« , ... JL.n Kllll |an'i ,.„|IIS to *iv the tltaoia «
ml" I X " York I'll "lier» "f" "« likely ^.‘‘un, nui n li‘Xllkvlyk|n b" "HUH aetbovk lo Hi, TU„ lljhl hud
1" "III in |""I mut"' I rouble ne Mal" 2" wllhckant'a» lhai mu llielf into a ihree-mmer,! «««Ir.
. V, ............. I rni'k . hanre, nut flea "r '» w ’’ ,w , B„d ... the Hub, were suifia II dTdn'
11 I. ...... I" "Il II Ions M i'll', Of liner., Pflnaii'i "J,,, ,,,,, |„„k „» if any on, ol II" lliri'" "Oulil

..... aaVo'W--." rx*'»*

t,\\ year,"

. August 3.—Last even* 
e No. MR, I.OAJ.T. elect- 
ng oMcere: Rev. J. È.

D. A. McQuuld, P. C. 
Clnley. V. T„ Ueo. Rut- 
vltu Shields, Asst. Sec..
Flu. Stic.. Fern Mc- 1

e. Mrs. Annie Stewart. '
itluud. Mar., .Nellie Von 
Albert Doucett, Guard,

Id, Sent. Men Rommel,

fleeti»d, the officers were 
by W. Hummel, U>dgi« 
ur Lodge adjourned,
In gave the members a 
in Salisbury Core with 
lunch,

Stewart, of Bttstport.
Isaac Trecartih, of the 4 

■ In town.

High Jump—Berner.
H. and IV Hotel. Q, Patterson. H. 

Vluwsoii. A. Tolly. M. Fisher. V Nev- 
Ins. R Mac hum. .1. Phillips. 8. Gregory, 
D Fisher, r. F. Inches, B. P. Howard, 
F. Doody.

In et
EASTERN LEAGUE.

At Halilmore First gaine: 
inure, t); Rochester. 2 Set und 
haltlthoiM, hj; Rochester. 1.

At .lerser Vltjr First 
City. 2: xiuntreal 

Vlty,

Ualtl*'""riie'vubB feel that no much Is at 
stuk- In the games which are tu In* 
IhIi up the week In Nt-w York that 
tltev are fretting more mer Un III than 
they did Iasi year when ihuy wero 
olHvlua for the world s eliatfiolonelilp. 
If New York had knocked Pittsburg 
down about five games Vhleasu would 
mil he so much concerned XMien 
Pittsburg and New York ware Having 
their duel the rubs were all tor New 
York, hul It's different beginning with 
this afternoon,

High Jump—Junior.
Morris Flatter. K. Maehum, D. Mi 

caulnv, H Sor'd. V. Knowlton. N. 
Macaulay, K. R Titus, R Patterson. 

Putting Shot.

a tune: Jersey 
8. Second game:

Montreal. 1.
Al Newark 8h uml game New 

ark. I. Hufffllo, J. A. Tully. H. VlaWson. B. P Howard.
At providence Providence Toronto, j g. Gregory, F. Iiuody. G. Patterson, D. 

Fisher

but 12;honor of ihe profession, lie h, 
sented to eiifi r Ihe lists rlo 
uiftvers. of course, do not amount m 
vprv much, ns long 11» vhaH-e l<* fday

rain.Inu.
Hop, Step And Jump.

A Tully, H. Vlawson. H. and ti 
Horel, F Uuudy, 8 Gregory, C. Cas
sidy, r. F. Inches, H. Doody, J. Phil-

NEW ENGLAND LEAGUE.

[^ASEB^I , At Haverhill- Fall River, 5; Haver 
I hill. 4

At l.awrebca—- tirockton. 4; Law
rence. 0.

Al Lowell Lowell, ti; New Red 
1furd. 1.

Al Worcester Won estei Lyhn. 
! lain.

Giants :
irine Notes,

ED. GEERS NARROW ESCAPE 
AT GRAND CIRCUIT RACES

280 Yards—Junior 
Hhtrles same as 100 Yards Junior.

820 Yards—Senior,
Entries sattie us 100 Yards Settlor. 

Running Bread Jump.

r Manuel K. Cuza, (’apt. 
I yesterday with 1,400.- 
he to Vineyard Haven 
m Stetson. Cutler and

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Chicago Takes Tv-o Game» Prom Bos
ton, Brown and Pfiettir Invincible

111.. August n.— Chicago 
gafhes from Huston ludav, 2 
4 1 n 11. Grown and Pflcsii-r 

Tim Hiding of Hof 
Archer.

BE CONCLUDED TODAY CONNECTICUT LEAGUE. „ riaeadh. r Ciuldy. F Doody.
flam"» I'....... followtU'Ut '•"**»"•]?hdTn'sof"l. !"Ifloohoa. ^"pMHIpi,

pnstponed on account of mh

UMPIRE SUSPENDED

r W. O. Goodman, Capt. 
here yesterday on her 
boro, X. ti to Vineyard

Hh^,e i. - .ot

e '“Vfl » « IX'tXibi'

N«.“ «; 0 V iFfarnl». . . M 2 man. and Mi" IjWiwIo* "fm%v«rra.- .ïiî ^«Uoo.j- n<;
PMI,.».. Niltoon-I "h I Walk- 6 e f Sogo^ H, AlThW; III.

Vmplres, Kane and

ers,
r* Peter (’. Hchult* and 
i, tit. John, and Annie 
asile, N, II. sailed from 

csferday bound south. 
Yolu. passed Reedy 1s- 

*. 4, on Its way here

Maehum.
Tug Of War—Marrlêd Men.

Tu be unnuutioed 
Phlloilololilu. I'll.. Aug IT"«ld"iii | Ladila' flee*,

luhnsuu <;f the AmeHtun League has To ahh(,uheed 
suspended I fit 111 re IMtti tlttrat, Tnt- , llimn
had «r,ni" Ifotlol" »llli Afr.'iii.d Hum. Standing Broad Jump,
mmi Olllm of lit" Fhlladelphlu Iu" HI"Meg sanm as fluhOloe Broad 
In' Tit"»Hti> Ii Is understood Inij.tutnp 
silspi-naloti is Imiofliill". neiidlng an !
Inre.lllatlon Ilf 111" I rouble.

, a. in„.pti,i, of th" Kalaoianoo, Mlth, Aug. F,d. Oeora
Th" third day'll play In Ih" Brovin * Lid with V B Fair In- widely known dllvof. hud a won
al 'n(,„nl« Tmirnamwil was "0« the following ihrful i-siape from «erlmis aiildpi"—l ,."d • "nlorday TI," filial room s of «'"h" ^ .^.olrtont B I'day al Ik. Ofând « N ul »». * .

Vj„ In,1,,,' ,d ngl.'». Ill" iiii’ii » doubla* ’ ,ui,re«ld»nl. f F In I" was I hi own over Ih" f"n"e ilUflhe
lod X ho»»' .ibaniplonahlp w"f", “ irv- ' F Han «" first h-»i of ihe »f.,0U* C' l

The soml flnala In ih" ladli n’ h"< ,»" «""la wo» driving Alinuboll" Lw 
a,a a,," min e Iliail.l"» war.' "ooi 11 U1 '■ ,,,,,.M,,g *,»n ih" mail- tiroU" II" look h"f f«
«lMir.fi ami lit. mlaed dotibl.s patily .tomited hv B W Thltmaon for Ih- outside to »l Nil «III" " her, hul a - 1
fi Isl ld A lar." mimlii r of "nil.,, m2>7l«gL ahouM l”e»a Ihe In* «napped and Ahn.beli" Time 2 UH,. JP, J 0» -
Xii look gnvanla*" of il," -j ’ ”V*Î ..f tho wInn Î of ihf". "<n, .".rjad ub'nged ihfougl, « *■
worth." II. waiih Ih" *»«""» sfa««i,», A vot" of lh»"k' JJ J»F'',i*%}«T»%tfùîi no I» *papl!h ........a. h in. ly Onward

W«a lenih fi'd Ih" new pf...id"Pi Of 1 '-th,,.? M,"d him p rhap. from .... ... .......... .. by Wllk.-s Hoy
the evidence ui his Interest and fei ti/f. which s#reu nun p ..V"*' ...................I 1rt,« placing of ht. auto at lb" s-nl, - ,-"1 '"'"'^kl^'wg.''haiily iiMalf,»d H">" I"" IPlIlm , h m. Itlikorsdhf J -
of II." playera. Th" IV" also ao bd o r af k " *»* » n] ïlorHP* Mi Kl,,..-, I, n. «I""r»ipliiS Miêm -mm : i

H^5SSBi||^S3|r-S,,

W.W. eififll... Hk l-AlPd Ih,. «on Of M fat,I," ^JJS^i.J’i.Vflhaio'riV, '/.» | à

Msl f’errv If h fFnll^' . . 4 \ 4
Mm v K . I* tn I McMahunt » < 4 ■
Kthef Ë.. If fn < Flllmt i » i. f, fi
■\nmibelle Lee hr m (Geersi . ds 

2.09.

hia.
Is lorn Into shreds, the 
or and chain, her water 
I about 2U ions of coal 
he schooner Alexander. 
I'ommanded by Capt. 
tiydney, arrived In bar 
irday night after a most 
nee when an attempt 
le to land a cargo of 
rren tit Paul Island.

tijvsiad passed Brow 
rtmi Pug wash, X, ti. 
Newport News arrived 
July 31, from here. 
Hugln. arrived at Pres- 

froai (ape Tor men tins,

chle Hfitl Fmlth 
THm 14- 

Klein
Fecund game. Pcnr«

Chii agu.............. u J U 1 1 UV0Ü--4 ?» 2 I-----------
fsosf on................u u 0(10 0 O 0(1 " 4 1 j

flatteries I'fieslef and Ardu-r 
hruwu and Graham.

pin itiirg. Pa August f..- 8<ur<
Pltfal.urg ■ .UU" • »"«*“ ' , ! '
Bri.i.klvn iii(,(U"i"" 4 IJ ■>

iliiiterles: Maddux. Phllllp|»l. L6erer 
and Gitisufi ; Hell Hlid RergHi.

‘finie 1 1" Pittplie. 0'f»ay
( Iriclfuirttl. h Aug '• Hi ure 

('IneliiiiffG .... (M» 2 « Of 3 ('* • " 0 
\»-w York . . 0 OIM» I 00 0 0 I (. i

Relay Race.
Team fr»mi Llngley. Westfli-ld, Hill- 

wwefl-------- , aiidah- and ( mouette. To he âtthounc-

*ml,î,;» wlmn M. «fifl
Amma «f W 4»h» »*«lj4 «f. » 

e ¥ Turnbull I>f lii.lf.1"'. I,":1 «'v'Ibf;
^ fl-,1 ,.l Frid""l. lu" «II- r II bUfWfwbl
■ fneti'h, la wM").,fb" I»»' »"l »» «fPly 
m fVm "fur li,Iffy gam"" had I'"""
■ f>”"d. n".;l they Ihereby eapf.iN'd
■ ,gr , hnmpli'fiahlP ,or me" 1,01 
1 l.l.. Vf Tiin.l.iill pluyi'd "Is

fi„i»i"-i <»fn". 'll" <"•»; w,'r,"
end will plaifd find his nrt won 

41 "■ HI"b»NI'' P»*? WI.» nm 
*» -f-fl'lv an u*n»l Mr M. Avlly did

Tn, XubTkb «Î2. tr%7t; «. Tbofnp»ffn. 41.

AT THE HOTELS Mr Edwin A. Kills, of tide city, hal 
donated « medal for ’lie ohe making 

Itlghes* (minis In the Junior coltt- 
pet itiun Fur Ihe Henlui highest points 
a ttn-flal Iihk beeii donated by the 

I members uf the spotts cummlite»-.
, . .. h » fi.,,1 , Hnltable prises for all events have

n*\ ?n k Î* Fi qiMih-n \V been purchased through dunatlotis by
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AvoidRIVAL COMPANIES PREPARED 
TO BID FOR CUBAN TRADE

THE WEATHER.

SUMMER
COMPLAINT

partly ROCK ISLAND
DRY BATTERIES!

Maritime—Easterly wind* 
fair» some showers, • little 
temperature.

Toronto, Out., August It—Petr wpvra 
weather has prevailed today from the 
Lake Region to the Maritime Provin
ces. with the exception of a few light 
mid scattered showers In Ontario and 
Nova Scotia, while In the weal show
ers and local thunderstorm* have oc
curred In Alberta ; heavy local thund
erstorms In Manitoba.

Winnipeg—R6, 00.
Port Arthur -60, 74.
Parry Bound—62, 80.
Loudon- 60, 86.
Toronto -66, 76.
Ottawa—68, 80.
Montreal 62, 74.
Quebec—62, 78.
ft. John- 54, 74.
Halifax—60. 84.

Forecast for New Inglond.
Washington, D. C.» August 5.- Fore

cast for New England: Showers and 
somewhat warmer Friday t Saturday, 
fair, light variable winds.

11-Keep your stomach In good 
tlon and thus prevent dlarrhoei 
entery, etc. a

re-
Mr. E. E Williams Speaks of Proposed Line of Steamers from 

St John to Havana - WM Ask Assitance of Local Govern
ment - Mr. Percy Thompson has Mintinea Ready to soil 
Sept 1S - Dominion Snbsidy Being Sought

NICWASSON’S S The Battery Which 
Gives Satisfaction y

For Qaoollno Engine* of all kindo, ElootrloSelim,

Price 30 Çeyy Each
W. H. THORNEr§ CO.. LTD.

stomach 
lb a specific 
76c per bot- 

bu receive no

corrects all disorders of 
and digestive organs, 
for indigestion. A6c 
tie. Money back I 
benefit. I a

Toym, Eto.Two rival steamship companies, one 
a local concern, and the other a Bos
ton organization in which Bt. John 
men are largely Interested, propose 
to ruii-n direct line of steamers from 

John to Havana and return, com
mencing September 16. The purpose 
of the companies was revealed at the 
produce shippers meeting yesterday 
afternoon, and later when a Standard 
reporter sought confirmai Ion from
those Interested.

Mr. F. R. Williams, when Interview
ed, said he was connected with the 
tit. John, Boston and Cuba Steamship 
t’onipnny, organized In Boston some 
time ago. ami which had completed I Mr. P, W. Thomson when Interview- 
all arrangements for the running of ed confirmed what had been said at 
steamers from tit. John to Havana, the meeting that the Win. Thomson 
On Tuesday next he will Interview Vo. was Interested In placing steamers 
the Local Government with regard to of their own on the route. The Fed- 
securing assistance for the service. eral Government, he said, were being 

The nature of the assistance to be asked for a subsidy, and in vase ar- 
asked for would not be defined, but rangements were completed the Mnn- 
It would be left to the Government to tinea would make the first trip on 
decide whether tt should he In the September 15.
shape or n subldy or a guarantee of Mr. Thomson added that his cotn- 
so much freight. * pauy would operate regardless of what

All such projects had to be helped the Boston company Intended to do. 
along, he said, and there was a great He believed that the same men were 
fidtl in Cuba for building up a trade, behind the 8t. John, Boston and Cuba 
The population of Cuba was 2,060.000 Steamship Company as hpd promoted 
at the last census, an Increase of 600,- the Talisman service.

000 In the eight years of freedom form 
tipalu. This was equal to the total 
increase in the population during the 
last fifty years of Spanish rule.

Everything on the Island was Im
ported excepting sugar, tobacco and 
fruit, yet the balance of trade was on 
the right side, as the exports exceed
ed the tetal Imports. In one year 
alone the products of the sugar plan
tations were valued at $l45,Ouu,uOO.

Asked as to the position of the rival 
company Mr. Williams expressed him
self as rather skeptical of serious in
tentions on their part to engage lu 
the trade.

im DROG STORE,
100 KING STREET,

Chas. R. Wasson.

S
st.

THE

BIRTH AND INFAN Market Square, St. John, N. B.
English Malls Today.

The English malls via Rtmouskl 
grill arrive here on the Maritime ex
press this morning.

Cerleton Church Picnic.
Carleton Presbyterian Church held 

â very successful picnic at Westfield 
yesterday. Several sporting events 
were largely participated In by those 
present, and altogether thé outing 
was very enjoyable. The Carleton 
Cornet Baud was In attendance.

or

JESUS CHRIST This Newspaper
Notice of Our f*q/e

Of Broken Lots of Ready-to -wear Clothing cannot glveSou mor^man a hint of the many op^ iC'fo* now 
being offered. J 7

But a call at our store—an examination of the Jfrloi^Wnee—will reveal the whole truth.
Bear this In mind, however, that you can pick \Æ oÆod everyday suit for $5.00 or $7.50 that sold hither

to at $10.00 to $iaoo Not In all elaee now, however^pjRspeclal Inducements In every elze.
CALL WITHOUT DELAY. Â

According to the sp# Narratives
By fie #

Rev. Louie MattlJwÆweet, M. A. 
with an hit vdP’tloh by 

James Stevens loge. D. D.

Price $m60 Net. \
Commercial League.

Oh the Every Day Chib grounds 
last evening In the Commercial 
League, M. R. A.’s team were defeat
ed by Vassle ft Co. by a score of 6 to 
0. The battery for the winners was 
Smith and McLeod, and for the losers 
Bproul and Uirvau.

E. G. Nelson 8 Co
Cor. King and Charlotte St*.

RT. MON. JAMK* BKYCE
HERE MONDAY WEEK.

WOMAN'* CRIE* BRING
POLICE TO THE RE*OUE

Lane.iter B.l.b.ll Lee,lie.
Ih the Lancaster League last even

ing the Mlllford Stars defeated the 
Portlands by a Score of 7-6. The Stars 
have lost but four games out of sev
enteen 
they w
lenge to any team In the city.

Military Veterans*
At a meeting of the N. B. Military 

Association lust evening It was de
cided to hold their annual excursion 
at Bayswater on Wednesday. August 
18. A committee consisting of Mr. 
Andrew tomery. Mr. James Hunter and 
the vice president was appointed to 
make the neceasaryq arrangements.

Mrs. Bills Is Improving.
On Inquiry last evening at the home
Mrs. Win, Kills, who fainted In the 

depot on Wednesday night. It was 
learned that both Airs. Kills and her 
mother-in-law were much Improved. 
Word hud been received that Corn. 
Kilts was also progressing favorably 
in the hospital In Montreal.

Liquor Case Postponed.
The cast- of Mrs. Mary Bradley, 

charged with selling liquor to an In
toxicated man, came up before Magis
trate Ritchie yesterday afternoon. 
Several witnesses were examined and 
the ease was postponed until Mon
day afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Returned to New York.
Mr. .John H. Roberts, who arrived 

last week from New York In Ills Mulch 
auto, with Ills family and lias been 
staying at the Barker House, Loch 
Lomond, left last evening on the Bos
ton ex 
return 
by road.

Question of Club House Deferred.
At the quarterly meeting of St. 

Andrews Society last evening a mo
tion Introduced by B. R. Macaulay pro 
wae decided not to adopt the restrlc- 
club house building fund was held 
over until the November meeting, it 
was decide not to adopt the ressrlc- 
tlons to the eligibility rules ns sug
gested by Mr. J. Hoy Campbell. Dr. 0. 
L. McIntosh presided ut the meeting, 
at which, In addition, the usual routine 
business was transacted.

A. GILMOUR, 68 KING STREETCharge by His 
r Assault—An

Leslie Singer Given In 
Wife Last Night for 
Old Offender.

Soon after Patrolman James H. Rose 
went on duty on the Lower Cove beat 
lust evening a young man came run
ning up to him In a state of great ex
citement and exclaimed. “A Woman is 
being murdered in Sheffield street!" 
The officer made his way 
the locality designated and 
scene of trouble to be Leslie Singer s 
house, near the corner of Sheffield and 
Sydney streets. Singer Is a big fel
low and he. It appeared, had been 
quarreling with his wife.

The police say the woman was han
dled very roughly and that the side 
of her face was badly bruised and 
swollen, und that she was cut around 
the mouth. She had screamed wildly 
for help and the cries sent the young 
man mentioned for the police. Singer 
culiued down on their arrival, but 
was given In charge by Mrs. Singer 
for assaulting her.

This is not the first time the Singer 
family lias been rent asunder by In
ternal dissensions, and Singer bas pre
viously faced the same charge which 

preferred against him today, 
occasion he was impli

cated In a theft case, and at that 
time the pleading of his wife was In- 
st rumental in his being discharged 
from custody.

Will Addrees Canadian Club Follow
ing Day—Presidents of Other N. B. 
Club to be Invited.

TAl tom NO AMO CLOTMIMQ.

and announced that 
be out with a chal-

played, fl 
111 shortly At a meeting of the executive of 

the Vanadlan Club, held yesterday af
ternoon. the secretary. Mr. G. A. Hen
derson. reported the receipt 
ter from Rt. Hon. James Bryce, In 
which His Excellency accepted the 
invitation to lunch with the club on 
Tuesday, Aug. 17.

The British 
be accompanied by Mrs. Bryce, will 
arrive on the late Boston train on 
Monday, Aug. 1C, and will be at the 
disposal of the club on the following 
day. lie Will leave for St. Andrews 
on the Wednesday.

The club has also Invited Lt. Gov
ernor Tweedle to be a guest at the 
lulichvou and His Honor has sent 
word that he hopes to be able to at
tend. The executive decided to ask the 
presidents of all the Canadian Clubs 
of New Brunswick to be present.

The luncheon will be held In Keith's 
Assembly rooms and will be In charge 
of the King's Daughters' Guild.

Mr. Geo. Fleming and Mr. LeBaron 
Wilson were elected tfleiubere of the 
club.

Those present were Mr. C. B. Allan, 
the president, Dr. B. F. Quigley, Dr. 
A. W. MucRae. Aid. J. R. M. Baxter. 
Mr. G. A. Henderson, Mr. K. T. C. 
Knowles. Dr. H. 8. Bridges and Mr. 
J. A. Ertey.

39c. LADIES’
Long Lisle Thread Gloves

accurate sizes, nedect

In Black,. White, jodey and Tan Shades.
Sizes «ar1.2, 7, 7 1 -2.

At Only 39c^Pair Regular 55, 65 and 70c.

39c.of a letExcursion.

quickly to 
found the

the celebrated fOWNES makes, 
something that will wear well.

fitting, qualities the best andAmbassador, who will

j
.ft-

I ROBERT STRAIN 8 CO 27 and 29 Charlotte StreetOf • •

will be 
on one ws- excellent 

sliajS tc^how many 
styles ufdAany prices
In “DdBFrHY DODD 
SHOES’
Luce at f3.00, 4.00, 
4.00, O.OO.

•torts close et * p. m. St. John, August 5, 1909.

BOYS' SUITS ALSO IN 
THIS CLEARANCE SALE '

MUST FIRST SECURE an Button andGUARANTEE OF $1,000
RAISED BTUMFAOE RATE

25 CENTS A THOUSANDMedical Men Dleeuee Queetlen of In
viting Canadian Medical Society 
Here Next Year—Queetlen ef Funde 
to Entertain.

A special meeting of the medical 
men of the city was held yeeterdsy 
afternoon In the rooms of the St. John 
Medical Society to consider the advis
ability of inviting 
cal Society, which 
In Winnipeg the latter part of thle 
month, to hold their next annual meet 
lug In tit. John during the summer 
of 1910. Or. John S. Bentley was In 
the chair.

After discussing tlie matter a reso
lution was moved to extend an luvftft- 
tlon to the Canadian society to hold 
their next meeting in St. John.

It was moved in amendment that 
the Invitation be extended provided 
$1,060 be first guaranteed for the 
pose of entertaining ths 
amendment was carried.

it Is thought unlikely, In view of 
the terms of the amendment, that any 
invitation will be sent, ft la sixteen 
years since the Canadian Medical 
Society met ih St- John.

A
We have been using ths knife again; this tin^on our Boys’Two-Piece Suits. 

We have grouped together a lot of suits which fonpRly sold at $3.50,13.75 and I t and
press for New York. He Will 
Inter to take Ills auto buck Increase Decided on it Meeting of 

New Brunswick Railway Company 
Yesterday—Directors end Officers
Eleeted.I

Marked the lot reg 
of size at one so5 Price $2

Sale Price Only $250

98Lumbermen In Northern New Bruns- 
the action ofthe Canadian Medl- 

this year will meet wick Will be affected 
the New Brunswick Railway Company 
at the annual meeting held In the city 
yesterday In raising the stutnpage 
rates 26 cents a thousand on all 
classes of timber. The railway com-

Iii addition to the ntove a
Made from Dark Brown

of Norfolk Suits, sizes 25 to 32
pany contrôla large tracts of land and 
the additional charge will mean a big 
Rem hi the total winter's cut for the Herringbone Stripe, All 

Wool Tweed, -
Is there in your summer 
apparel anything more 
essential than cool, com
fortable footwear Ï
Button Shoes for dress

Lace Shoes for street use.

e •
operators In their territory.

The directors elected at the meeting 
were: Lord Strathcena, Mr. Robert 
Melghen, Lieut. Col. F. 8. Melghen. 
Mr John Turnbull. Montreal; Mr. 
George Cautlle, H. H. McLean, and 

W. T. Whitehead. Fredericton.
At a subsequent meeting of the di

rectors officers were chosen as fol
lows: Robert Melghen, president ; 
Lieut. Col. McLean, vice president; 
Mr. Whitehead, land agent, and Mr. 
Alfred Booty, secretory-treasurer,

Mr. and Mfs. Robert Weighed, Meet. 
Col. Melghen and Mr. Turnbull left In 
the private car Karasdlffe last even
ing by 1. C. R., for Lord Mount-Ste- 
phens' camp at Mat aped la, P. Q.

A/mo Boy»' Vamh Oultm, Rrloom Almomt Out In Two.Get Beyond Hie Depth.
Some excitement was caused In the 

North End yesterday afternoon when 
one of a crowd of small boys 
were swimming In F. E. Sayre’s mill 
pond, gpt beyond his depth. Jiia loud 
tildes attracted the attention of some 
men nearby, and one of them took off 

- .!$• float and plunged In lifter the 
mhl* r r > *7 : :

The water was not very deep and 
the rescuer had little difficulty in 
bringing the youngster ashore.

pur
Thevisitors.

Mr.who use. J. N. HARVEY, TAILORING/ AND OLOTHINQ, 
IOO to 207 UNION 8TREET.

1!

IÏPPICIH8 OF HOME FOK
INCUNABLE* ELECTED i r-e-r.

i

SML F* MD SUTURE
mmumiEn furwsh-

IT MUGI LOWERED ICES.

Beard ef Management Made Reap
pointments Yeaterdey—Twenty-four 
Patients Now In Institution.

The August meeting of the bonrd 
of management of the Home for In
curables was held yesterday afternoon. 
As It was the first since the annual 
meeting officers for next year were 
elected, as follows; President. Dr. 
Thomas Walker; vice president, Mr. 
W. Rupert Turnbull; treasurer. Sena
tor Rills; secretary, Mr. W. (\ Jordan; 
finance committee, the treasurer, with 
Messrs. F, P. Starr and H. B. Emer
son; house committee. Mr. W. fl. 
Fisher, Drs. Walker and Alias Alward.

There are twenty-four patients In 
the home, one death having occurred 
since the last meeting. Several appll- 
fions for admission have been 
received, andr there are a number on 
the waiting list.

t Plret Fatality Here From Sunstroke.
Rt* John has always been noted 

for Its eool summer climate. Suffering 
ftfid prostration from the beat have 
been almost, unknown. Yesterdav Mr. 
T. M. Burns, secretary of the Hoard 
Of Health, Issued a burial certificate 
for dentil from sunstroke, and It Is 
believed to be the first time In the 
filstory of the city that a certlfleate 
has been Issued for this cause. The 
victim was the late Mr. Chas. W. Al
ley, of 164 Metcalf street, who died 
last Tuesday, aged 69 years. Mr. Alley 
was formerly an engineer on the 
tugboat Champion.

Waterbury & 

Rising
Another Fire In Gotten Mill. 

Between three and four o'clock 
afternoon a slight fire broke 

e drying room of the Corn
wall Cotton Mill. It was extinguished 
before much damage wae done.

KIRO STREET, 
UN10X STREET

yeeterday 
euf In III

ii
u
„ Haarlng Fottpana*.

The oaae of 3. J. Ferri», who wi« 
charged with wilfully running kin team 
Into thnt of Jna. Sullivan, thereby

W,
it Hot Weather Underwear, FÂnoy 

Qotton and Uml* Halt Horn*, wfamh- 
ablm Timm, Soft ZVeoZ/j 
Fanoy Rmgdta OhlrtmJ £

FRUITS/
VEGETAMES

B|
breaking the pole of his wagon, came 
up before Judge Hltdile yesterday 
afternoon. Several witnesses were ex-

U

and 
'o., Eto.

Vleltere to Felice Headquarter*.
Among visitors at police headquar

ters yesterday were Andrew Creel 
man, of the Brookline force, and Mr. 
Thomas R. Clark, brother of Chief 
Clark on the staff at the Boston 
headquarters. They are on their way 
to Truro, N. fl., where they will attend 
a convention of the Knights Templar, 
and are taking their annual outing at 
it. John on the way. Mr. Charles W. 
Kingsbury and Mr. Edward Woodbine 
are also In the party. Mr. Clarke will 
be the guest of his brolher, 
fred Clark, Queen street, me visit
ors were warmly welcomed by Chief 
Clark, Deputy Chief Jenkins, Sergeant 
Baxter and other officers, and 
Weil entertained last evening.

«mined and the case was postponed 
tor further hearing.<l| We hare a pul 

anges and Pine 
Strawberries m 
Wife, write oil

Price*

iment. Or
rery low, 

inttfni. 
i year cm

A brief list of needed new urntehlngs 
see the advantage of buying for resent needs, owe 
other season. Call In during tb- day or evenli#, A

inch lowered In price that almost any man can readily 
11 laying in u supply at these special figijhos for an- 
lect what you require and pockn the sat-JL

SO VThe Time Fleaeel
The Amherst people don't give out 

the time In Fred Cameron’s five mile 
at Amherst Wednesday night. Don't 
It look good enough after Stirling’s 
performance Monday night here? 96.46 
Is going some. Did the Amherst lad 
beat It?

Ludlow Resumes Today.
Repaire to the Ludlow have been 

completed 
the ferry route about 1 p. a. today. 
Unloaa anything 
the Ludlow will 
slon until October, when her certifi
cate rune out. She will then be plac
ed on the blocks for a thorough over
hauling.

dera.St. Peters* Jubilee Celebration.
Last evening the Jubilee celebration 

In St. Peters Church Was continued. 
There was no sermon and after the 
recitation of the Rosary the Litany of 
the Blessed Virgin was chanted by 
the choir and benediction was given 
by Rev. F. Holland, C. SS. R.

This evening Rev. Patrick l*eonarfi 
will preach on "The King of the True 
Church."

fight.
«■ Boys’ Balbfiggan Uderwear .

Shirts with half and mg sleeve^ 
Drawers, knee and longlength. Any 
size from 20 to 82 limes. Greatly 
reduced price, per garront .. . 25c.

Men's Balbrlggan Shits only small 
lot to clear, sizes 36 am 88, much re
duced, per garment « .. ,, ..25c.

Men's Fine Balbrlgga Shirts and 
Drawers, super-Egyptlanrarn, silk fin
ish, all sizes, special Jduced price, 
per garment

Men's Fancy Cotton ad Lisle Half 
Hose. Final reduction o the balance 
of stock to close out t once. All 
good pstterns. this senon’s designs 
and colors. Special 20cpair, 8 pairs 
60c. 80c. pair, 3 pairs . ,, ..75c.

Washable Ties
, ! WILLETT FRUIT Cl, LTD. All new goods this season, late 

signs and colorings, popular shapes, 
reduced to 16c each, 2 for 26c. 20c, or 
8 for

>h 8t. John, N. B.hi
50c.

and she will be placed on

Men’s Colored Shirtsllhforeeee he,pens, 
remain la commit WINDfi Death ef Mr*. Mary Meftade.

Mrs. Mary McDade, wife of Mr- 
James McDade, of Mill street, died 
yesterday afternoon after a week's 
Illness, lue sad event has been 
learned by her many friends with deep 
regret. Mrs. McDade was formerly 
Miss Sheehan, and Is survived by her 
husband, three daughters and one son. 
Mrs. P. J. Mooney. St. John ; Mrs. A. 
Gautlen, Montreal; and Miss McDade, 
St. John, are the daughters; Mr. John 
J. McDade Is the son.

were
An entirely different assortment 

from those offered last week. TheANDFarm L.berer»' Eaeoralan.
Out feeders' attention Is called to 

Canadian Fselflc advertisement In In
lay's Issue. The tie 
In ths Canadian Nui 
than ever before, ai 
from the meat reliai 
lea at 35,000 ImLyeeH 
ed thle year I 
rate from I 
>11.00 «etna, 
the <11*1 tint 
taka pi* In 
yeara. IWr 
treat th<\,' 
year, end % 
to the WeX 
from here will 
•eld," and will have the advantage of 
being the (ret to get to work.

onea and two* of a pattern left after 
the week'a selling, thrown out to heap 
our stock clean and treih. All good 
eolerlnge, late dealgne. reliable cloths. 
Perfect fitting shirts marked at a lig
ure that will move them quickly re- 
gardleae of the first price. All re
duced to .. ..

STft ..33c.
"d for laborers 

[JzwMk Is greater 
p zW flkestlmnted
w kr'tY*,haf °f
■ Willie retitilr- 
WRzInSork. The 
mWlntpeg is 

•OtfWMFrilng. and 
the laborers will 
leg as In previous 
be only excursion 

MarlfTEe Provinces this 
It Is the first excursion 

those going 
first In the

Ah Old FeNte Concert. Strong winds |rrlt 
and make it 
clean dust Is 
and shin craclA, 
healthy comiiJo 
Into unslghtljli 
sores unless J#
The nnttse 
heeling qualities of 
will avert all dangers,

the skin 
rd Sid dry. Ün- 

JTl into pores 
Pentihg an un- 
'that develops 
motions and 
ptly cared for. 

. cleansing and 
CUTILAVE

"t An enjoyable "Old Folks' Concert" 
given at the African Methodist church 
last evening before a large audience 
was a big success. Among those who 
took part were Mr. Bllasaid, Mto. 
Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Anderson and Mr. 
Williams.

"i
'I
'I

. «. . .11.00 each.
1

Hoh. J. K. Flemming will leave this 
morning for Deer island to join Mrs. 
Flemming, who Is spending a few 

benefit of her

•< Men’i end Boys’ outfitting Dept.'FrmtlM *oy.' Ex.ural.n,
CM filtlirdly Ike 'Prentice Bey. 

Will run’ an eicuraNm to l.udgete 
l<afce. Special traîna, leaving the 
Want side at p a. m and 2 p. «... have 
been engeged 1er the oecealtm. A 
capable committee baa the matter in 
ha** an* a gee* us* le leohe* to»,

week, there for the 
health. The Provincial Secretary will 
remain until Monday, when he will 
go to Fredericton to attend 
lag of the OOTernmewt the

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.t. CUNTON neown,
DRUOOIBT,

Ger. Union and Waterloo Ste.

Ibiss year, 
be "the the meet 
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